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-t.tioe<'f1llt~uw,alld(,( 1 .... :S• l•Jf> -\.,r,t ~bl! f• tloi,~ Ott-,1, 
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-c••~ '"'"' UK , .... ,,., 
:~~ y.._,, .~......,,--::_~-..,,.~ • 
.,_, ,-:-: 
IUM~ &~ 
C.-nil ►:. . i.-..... t,in;.,,Jot,, -r... ._.,, a... c,....ll> , ..,,..., . ...1 U,,. .. _ ... I• 
,...ni,n ............ .., 1h,, ("".,.,.....1 1::•tm.oi6ft. l);:"'IW.. .i,.._irt, t hn.- ..._, ti..s 
- Nd"(ll,o,n It, -'1- lR 1N 1UNlfff"Ph,..,..llff R ... •l- lM <t.-. 
Ml4 - .t •~ ,_.,..It,,. l<1-W1-. C:.:.C,, .. n1kMI •IU. ,.., Seal• 0.t•a.... CMietll 
h1 k,, UalaiBS: JMOIC••• ... , •r.al ... \l,o, -,.,!1,- lor o.,W pt. .. olnir ~ t .. t .... 
ac-nitq: # l•rv .-.-ow,- l•-4,.lo¾". -r... c,,.,.,_ ••.--aM i1i,, 0.- .t , .. 
~nil ►;ntttt-k. l~lc,., ..,. C-.W..10,- H Toa..tilnl" ,.., 1Y :Si.1• O.f-
C"-•t Tt,,, • ._.i..-<ol l.hP IJ,n."- looct,,,4,,cl 1,. 1),L, n,'N1. ~.,...,,.,_, Mil 
- -• ha,,._ t..,.,. ,n"(>l!M I• l>d•""' ('<l'Pl"fl T.....-Mf Tr,Wt,c ("o1o41r-,~ ..... 
\.M\ - IWM I. 1,tt. l)w.., ,. . .,... ;,s,.r,: 1 P>"- , ,._oll,,4 - lh,, (\il.0..-,, U,,/-
~. "'11h. t:~ a!......,. 1,a.-l •~ #.:IJ In \,alo,,_ 
,\1:""4twal t;~w....., 8ffv1t.i u~-. ••• 1i.. ptaNo .,.,..1,. i,,,,,,w 
ti.rok .. llf'Ofl U,,. A1tnNll•,-.,,1 K~t..,.._ ~ , <ti( ... In th,, lb.I •"'"1)-,1,, l.od ..... 
dwtlon 'ftll h.,, • ~;.o,. 1..,-i.., I,, IIN ,d,.nl,,,:- t,I 1M ...,.,, " 'iclff.p,-,..,:1 1 ..... 
vbla,. It.Nia fol~111: 11. .. ..._r w .. w v.".r,, . n.. (',..,_ Ml..., """1,.,.,. 
~-la f'<'tl fw111Mor la, .. p,_.._, ....,....,, ~• ,...,;tbll,- all~, .. .... 
aa:.-1.Nl\'Otal •mo.• <A Ow Ul..!.,.. alld 11M- C._,,.._ I:\', will ...,t .. c,ao..t .,.. 
lo t ,:,c,4 ....... ~t,- oer " '""' • M s ... y. boil lo nal l>i.b .up~ ft( ,_. tM 1M 
l•,.-riW _..,11,,;;..,,  of (!;io Ro'itW.. l ,i,,,, .... f{;lf I;~ a'"4 QIM, N .... 
Att'O"'l;n•'1• tlw S«,.....,_, <:>t -'•""h- ha,, o,tt ep 11:,.,..,11)' lntfH~ .,.C... 
,., r-.i ,.~lot.!•~••,.,., w,tli f..tt,•! •i:~ n. .wl:l:• l->ta 1 .. 1w 
l'~-..... , .. ... .e:.,nt,,;,1k,.,,A a , ·a,tt,, low~ t•--"" , .... 
• P" l ... A.r ~ll11111l )!\·t.. .. N~rvltt. tl'lt"-Ch. k.of>Nll""""'°' ... toe•tloli ... 
n W.~ .t la,_~- Tllla ,,.,..ii¥ w .. ~,,,..tt,4 •I tM M,rt,...I&..- <:>I 11M- _ _, 
World W.r,, . ... play,d ... •~1,PM'~ "4t- '- h. ·' ""'HMl)' k ,nu M ll,H6,,I 
Cl"ffl - b, ~p...-,..,,_fll,4. n.. Nt'On <:>f11- flif'fli;tOr <:>f ti/lo ~ .... l(,t-
WI lati...t outlui.. 1W -."'1ipllo,11o<, <A c« .. t • llif• Illa,. b«n pl'!'dpll.fl~ t . ... 
-.--,-. .)lun .. wi.-,0,.11,u.11 INMflh 1o f•ra re-a,,M' u..., ..... I"'~ fH 
... ,~. 41•to..llta. 
C-· ... 111t, will, IU aul1la11« •~ I, ~ ..anlnl lo \11,,, f•ffll i...-
by 1W CounlJ' •..t tf-,\...,r,..t IIM Ar,W,,ht1..1al t:.:1...._.io., i!,..-k,,.1M ~ 
11-I ,-r,rlMr., wll,i, 41t IMllll&mod jtlMIJ' l>J" IW !!.,....,,._,.I •°'4 ll,. St•~ ,.,. 
«>llll,,11iac U,,,. ~~""I ,_r,rh ._ .. ...,h run....., do-nk!l-11lo <A • 
S!at.oand.•,- - . u..tMN11Molatay11N1Wo .. c,fp"'6oh,;tlea .,,. ,t;.1ril4'li.-
p-t,&:1• ~ h.r 11>, -.-., ,.,..~ d(,J,,ad, t~ur •• •ha1' Jo..w -M!ic lo ..-, 
1'1:• tdia« 1 ... tra111ln1: ,A !«kn~ ( c. 1:t,o- , ,,..,,t\11 ••• 1•~ 1li ...... ~ 
t,cti,w,_ llr•t~,... T,a&.l,q: """-""".-, II _..,.14 M ,-o,l,,"4 ""1 llwol • -N• 
1'1111 _..,.1-s ..-u(w-. lo ~m. .. _ lurwlloll'IC '"'-' ~.... ..,_ 
IIJr;..w QoOII ~ It-rd, illlonll' lM'1tMlat 11- V~  al l W. rt&,,. oa, 
_...,... .. ,...,M~t i...iw1'kl,-tb,,..-, ,_fo.r1M..-Srt11l11.tofllot•,.~. 
IH' l l.lll:0,:1: M'°I) 1'1. A:,,."1' l)l l'tf()\'t',ll ►;/',T 
Darla« ,.,. W.111du1 • ....,._ ol la,o,uM i..1w1,.. ..._.,._,.to ""'..,. 
W dl ~. •I ,.1,,1!.-.'7 li,11h ,,.,.._ t+ IM :$U1,._ n.totrli tlw b.,t lf-clo!&tuno 
~ r..., fM the tM•tnoct'°"' 9' \l,.rtt ....., ti.lkl,nir• a t ,.., ~. 1ft 
c:-r-,.'lfflt . .n• ,..., n-M\6lit&!loft c.t . ,. oW-. ti.r.. ... +t ,.,. •~• 01r ..--.,, 
.__ Ila.a ...i....Jt,- _,. f.,.'•"4 o,,I,-.. - of IMH-, 111,t A~lt1,...l 
~ 8ulkl,nir. nit k\loth11: -~ ,._, lif~ ,....,.. - At, ... 
..... .t IM IMW"'ftl WoHw.JuM, ,..t.1,11,.t,1,aUM, Md P"OI:~ lq ti.. P91nl · "'" 
--..t, i...ir .. U.- booilollftl .... ~ .. f'Go ... pl(;!.c,4 _,, '1 h •nlkl,-lff lluol ., '"'" 
• 1',olt o, two-!Wnto w!iU'"' .....,. , ~ -PQC')' ~T J•-,y I. 1,u. 
/',M&bl.l ~ tM ... 'Ml¥• ~\.ffl. N- •l•~ •~ t tdoNs.l JNJ,1,tu. 
Mfflc ii..-ta.1w,.,.,.1u.,., but ~,-111,\ t+~dM l•IM ..-w.11...._h , .. - '"''"'°' 1.-.. &Arary •llM._ w',111, 1M -• -t,f •M p-i ol tlw L-• C<Jffi, 
....... ~ f'lrdt-#ta1..,1 ... ,..,,.11c11t11101~_.,.t~.,.._.,l'Ml,_ ,,,.. •. &," a,.;,..,., or 11'.t ~'"" <>f c...,"'- u~~ ~\.f,o S-1M ,,_ 
n..M,., .... \/di~ iita\ft ' .da-• tw 1M t'lllls J~ Ch~ n.o.ti • t l,f 
~ ID"!' 1111m .............. wt-i. !OI .... .. a ~•-trib,,! ... 9fl ,w. 
lffJ!,11 • .., ,..n .r ,..,. •p,l"OP,.i;,, i.o,, .., .. - ~ .....,_""4 • "'4 ,.., -1 .-a~ or 
JU ;•~" ... ~••••~• «1o11l.r1b.\M. la ordo, t+ - a r..sn.:i 
CfMI ol ~l.t$1, .... , 6"1«-1 , _ Nltldt&lal '""""' aaJ ... ...,. ... ~I['& r ..... ._..... • .,.rt-•t- ,;,t 11,,. uw ..... ,i,. 
Ul.,.-1~ t.'-'- l...tclot.111rt o.r 1103 •"""""-1.Cd fll""' 1• boo ....t., • •--•• 
_.ll .. tw lM ,,_,,IW'tl,oo, oi..., ..Wlu.i,. IO 1t.. t"'1ri4a l/ ... I~, 
~ . pul c.f 1hl,o ••• ••k-••"" ... , - ..._ of IIM""""""' ..Wl4lofl ... loffll Nofl. 
ot,ucv,,I h - ,-,,. 4ffi,.'f4 (,- ....... 1 ,_ alMI M~~ dft'Wd. TMo ~ 
~ '"'41i, IM'Nof4 q,M,l'\O'f• to, '""' 1J111.....,.;,y book.10 ... •"" Ila, N'I~ 1.., 
~ UM, II 111.t ('a.frt~ria. t he-rt~ ..i.t-.: 11 p(IJll.,W. to _ _,.to, I -· 
11,,,.,. c.....,.ol • t.adt•i.o•t-ltl-. 
~ lld6lloMl _.i;i.,., oi ~ - Hall "°'q btft ~ IMkllll _.,,, 
....... donri,l.oo)' - 1n!l1W.. Hd Not:. ...... •tat't I.Mt••• -~• -OI ..... .... porla11t a.J4ldollt to 1i,.. pl,,M lllo C._,¥1Dr • "" IM - "'•-.:-, ,-n,4. ~ !Abu.torr 6M .. lleotic.!1111,11 Gl'tffl~ 
n,. ,dMlr,11 bll!'-«19i>"JI 1,.pro-,.·•~ --..1 '4 H'l'tral NlM_.,. •~ aL 
"- ltoaK• C..uto Sla!loe hi 11.,.,...,, Comal}'. nw bn.Nh ,tat i.. .... nll •bllil"'4 
• ~-ti•lot«i,,t.1,~- -.. 1hoo'i1, ...... ,i.t1,uN111,.,, ,.~ f1'f'-i,J~ --n..,M&J - L .. l<aalotilra:• ud plw,t .,...._I.,,. ... ....., f,- • clcuiW ~ a.ttl.tlot,d, •-Ill.,., to ,apuy ... , UOl>.<ooo d u (-.: , ... 1»t--1: 1;4, .... .., 
., • llolcb • 1"1'~.daa1•IJ" 117'-~ -• drri•'tJ r,_ ~ • t. tw ...... aM tM kl.a,.... 
., -,~ 112:Utt ' """ lni(Tiol I"""'• .th'\,. ffffllnir, H d Ollloet - •-.. 
rr-u..-.~ or ,w ~-••-• ,oti.,yc1-"'¥u..""-1"" 
~r.:.tc li•il.!11.1 •AJ"tlMl,tij,..... to 1M' --11ic-. for ...--..i... t llo, •at t«on, 
--.i&l...,1t 1M .......v,,, wW.b fM3,,I-, M •~Md, .... ,_ • ........., tJ,o. plar,1,. 
Tl,tt,rf&n-. --·-' lh,,r •n•l'(lf>ft.lJ.ft IM6c- bf' I"" la..i ,,., .. .,.1&w ... 1H ~ 
I•...-.-~ MO ~wJ '""'~I-,,.,. 110rl94ir,.- Cull<i,. l oo 1u..t -i&• "161, 
l•I" ,....~lo. ,_1,: (I} ~-.odl\k>I, .t ••·I,.-~ 111. Ubn t)' tl<lildl1>r . •t • Net 
<:ol fl.)0,000, •~k l> •QoU\d ,,,_llf.<re I .. -Cff,~ ■.lld _.......,. 1- 1M ~
Llbn1P'J"; (~I It. ~Ilic• ■' lk•i-... Ad111IM>lnit."'- a.itkl"""', "'1 • t.-1 ti t14,0.. 
<>00. •Mith ~ l>~~ l,w "-'It,- ........i N,.., •-• •ad~•~: •Id (a} 
W- ltr.1,,-&.n.lHI .. 1:,.-,..ri_,.1SU,t-•1 •ff-I el ~.OI. 
(!1~.\:-'Dl: it \ S TII 
Glft.o .... r••••h 16 .-.. u~ .. h)' 41H\f1C lM 1lf'rio,I ............ by , .. u ""°" 
..-N1 1&aP1>roD.11l-c.t,, t 1(1,).000, U..-li,_t.,nr~ ('lt<tnwl ... ..-bic 1.--
IIM- Cf-.,.raJ 1':wrfltlN Beit1<1 h , .. •-n\ c-' ~.000 tH tM ,attlw4- <ti. ~ 
fH U,,. Go11ot,.l 1:nwt'co[~)' IJlnry-. I_. ..... tle,o i., l~h r,-1
0 
,._.. C..,.,"1 Xolla-
n l. ... l.loo."4 ab,o aid. av■1i..tii. lhlff 1:r■du•W t~lilJl'I' I•......,,. of/I -
t.r11!1y,1oM■IIBr U~ 
G.-.nh r« ..,._I'(., LIii •l"f'ri.d ..... ......... ~ toot•lllrui $:11:>.Ml)MJ, ,_ 
!M l~Jo,,ia,ri 
--•-,<lo,fn.,-,...,11.o-..-"" "•-'--••• ..... .. _ ... ,..,_, ·-~s ~ :: .. ~.:::E~=f.::""A..-~-- :E 
o, .. ..,r __ .,,,.._~--- "- ,..._ 
J.:Eif¥j:;.![~ .. ·,=1~-~¥•-~ 
...._. ... -· , ....... -... .. -...... -,. _ .,_Ao_,_ t,t,ltM 
)1i1«-ll•- rttto •-~1.atr: i.,. 1~.»I M ""'ff ,w.;,_,.., il>tli■li 11r, 
.. __ ,...,,:-._ .. __ ._, .. I>, .. ---1..., __ ............ ~-· ,nut (l,oo, __ ,_,.,_ ,_(>,tlo_ ...... ___ ~ ~
_,._,.,, ... ~.-,..,-.11oo,:..ii.,,- !Ot,11 
~ ...... ........ ,._~- Ull,9 i:.--, ..... ....,.....loc(-.. ........ -· ,,_ ,., , __ .. _ ----- -A~ • i-lta_, ••■ni,. ~ • .-.0 111~, - ,1■~,,~ .,_,, .,,,. ~ ..... 
,:,t ...... ,.., • .., ..... iu.otu.,c,oo.eo. 
,\ID TO Slt:llltSTS 
Ii. ..W.1- 1a td.ic,.,a.ipo ■.W ..,11,»a,...a.,p,t •tffl>d)' _,,,16r.td. '"'pl,o)'_.., 
• . ..., prwl,W tor • ~ •I el t.26.4 •IIMIH.lo ,t,,r,1111 tl.. \,,kt,allaa, • IO•-~--
Iii I.Ir,,,,•- ol '3lt ,~ •1141 .._.._. ,.  .,.. . _.,. •• W •ll■llrbl.o t<>'!■lll•r p,,. ...... 
S(H(U,.\M$11U' 
°"""pit,,'"'""'""""-'~ from I.I,,.•-• 1k•• M • t,,,,ici.,. "-Mq .t 
••·• apr,lbl iloo- !U p,,11 ol !lw- -j,Noicy 6 t tJ,,. ....... I bo,q; lfl tHt. W 
~ -1q11,.,,..,~ .., ,_.......,,.,,.. . °'~-"""'et.loll,..; "''°"~ 
-- wio, 111, IIM •~-1 pQ,N,it.lf 11..t. n,. llot'I# li'O>M •>'cHJm, °' IJM ,IIIOl'M 
w,, .. -n •• lh<> -lllbtt., ., .... ~ ........... °' IIM>N 'l'U,llfyllP;E !<>r - · 
.......t, hi ~6.1')' -loo!"'- .v(lo., PW~• P.:11.,.. ~,- XI, •!Id 1111 ll:11,,. 
,W, 1111 ~~- lmpt..,._111 rfll.hff IM• ~trio,-UM 111 Ill,, ,wul1lJI' ,of W-Orlt 
!Mt .... ~II 4-=- 4'11rieir 11M ~nn!u-., 
Mt.:LIGIOl'i! A~I) ~1•0UTllAI, 1.tt't: 01" STCIU:!'>'Tl!i 
1"' "::Vlo,,,o ltbl •~1.-l lif♦ ot l he u...s-t i,..l)o ha•~ Ot'o..-~lw I• a 
,rN,d f,i,,c ...... -. ~ () N'llrlw• M'l.l .. ,ti... ,:,01' ~ rc""1rN 111 11 s ... i. • •tltat lNI 
.. Cknlo •U•·•- '" •-••nod. Tiw ('°"'IU ... of , .. -.•a riou, <k«,.,., 
, .. tJM deqi,:,prnn.1 of •1~11\ fflMtN. ,~u . ..i ~ IN ......... ~"""'""'-
...... ••,t.lkJ !lot ""'onw11i!:,' ol ,.11tr5w, ~lop- f,w boo. 1-11, ..... 
.. ,._., Tl,,, (l,,tMIIW". t!J>l1C'Ofolll.. &,i1'-r. )l~..,,U1 uod P-",1•riM. da!N'M-0 
Ill Mw ,1uJ.n,1 <-'••• kiRWd -• 11M .-.,.,,_, arid INI i.,, n11JM1 .,.. .. .._ .. 
•~r... A -.lorhy.r 11M .-1~ .t 1he &11!,,,.;•y •rt afflllla:H •kiri rtw 
cbn'..,, ud . , .... ..i ('l'n\<rr• IM!p to ~ft 1lo,I,- ,p(rit\11,1 11(._ 
"TN l'•"'-.,-,.1.y lria• bn~.-..d 11-uy do-cflN'• °" ,iqi~O, - 111,,,.11 • -
e( II',_ ad• .... ~• lli-«-t")', ••o., .t I'"""' ._.frt <'Ollftrtt4 ""NII: 11-.t J'l'WOI 
W.---. 1. J .,,.,, 1, 11, u., 4<-r,.,. .t l»ctM .r 11.,...,.. Lctl.fn ••~ .-r."""' 
..,_ )11•1Jo,lc, Ki•-" ll••li111r•, aootd •·IHWo n11',o~ ud 1'91,un l'ri.t,f WI-. 
,.,,.,.. tbto df1r,..,. or Dott• of i.,....,, wa, -r~~ ,.,,.,_ ,:~ ICMo.ll., • 
....... 1-...,,,. kllO'llla ,,od.J _,.,. IN1•-- .,.,,11,o,r • nd .i.11uo~11. In 
ni:. 11r,,e '6{r,.... af Dc,tu,r of La.-. ...... orwl~n.,.J •JW>A w1• 1• )fa,.vlU. !kn, 
.._,, fl/ I~ }oo,tN11itt .... '"'• tl- Mite. of tliNr l'hriM n.......: .. io.,: 
• g,-:,e Gt-••• Albt-n II•- BJ.a.,.,nr, ,dt,.1ir;,zv~ ooldi,n of~. ---
~ ,e( 1M bN ,e(('-,n1 ,,,_ 1mi.. l*•lld 1 .......... ,._o...,ot u,. 
• ISM,•• llf'len-1 noi!,t..17 ln..lnln.,: UJaflto ... b«1'I ,..-1_ 
IS,ll'(:l' IUTIO.\; or T8,\ CIIMK lilITT'llt .. ~~t J::,O"T SYSTl'JI 
l'llb,u,M t+ aa •-114- lo th,. 1'..,lwr J:~i~M A f1 ..,. 1lrit 1!)H I.(~. 
--~. trtilN'__. ""-M~ ~-. • .-.. t.~ 1• tlM ,..r........i •1•11' ~ 11M 
L"llh'ff,.,t., ol ~ on Ju!y I, 11'H , Tlr,t •Y,,I, .. ;. N • NMrobii .... )' k •I• ... i..i:, ., llo. po,y-1.o i.e. bot'fM ""' ,.., ~.w ... IIM Mll.u u!I' -.,. 1M ,_to:, ---..,. l'artklf,Uloa, .......... oS>tloMl , .. 1 ... ·- Ml U., r-ht 
~ lo Jwtt I, l:PII. kl t.r ,ir.- al!lliotks wi1h ~ ,t,,1!' ah•• 1} .. 1 dai., 
Il l, • ""'l..,.,.ant. At t1ik wiil\;,r,718 __,.,._ of tht (ac,;,tly Ni,. ll•l:M ! <it 
doo ~ 114 the ll~ ,t- 5)-,t<-N. 110 • ·"'- ,l,olMJ ti. •Id af1r, J~ I, 
lk1. 111,.,,-r. n1o.-at.loJly """"°""' -•.-,. :n •l>o had ••ui\t fN"kHii•lr 1n 
t i.rw., """' .o,lr...t:, ---.kn. -klac a 1otal o~ al, f1l .. , ,tall •11.o u. JN,w 
~~ ~-=. ,:=:,:~ .:~.~:=--~~ ~~~~~ ~ !i..~"';.~ 
Tbe l'JdloOOI Of Edllnlloll Cot ~ ~ l ft;l,t aad a l\all hu bt,ffl 
tlrlt\e ("a~rw It~ to I.M rt1•n•r ot rt¥\41na: <'tft&ln ot 1i. c,ou,r-. 
l<I ~ Ill' lbnn IIIOl'e runt1i.on.1 IW i)f'Ol,p«Uw ~hecrt. 'nlU. •ltffi• 
UQnht-1 tiot,tr., l«lllofdchifr.)lon~ ln'l'Oh1ns mtth«b -nd <lb-
••tn~tlon. TIM, nwp bu. ur11·tc1 u 1~ P(lfM ~ tt n t~ Ul&t 
11\b .tllldY 1hou.)G tor cnmllMd lO l'O'l'tt ..0 t,r«'~ ~ 111· 
d-.llr\J" ~ho:<lc1. ac.d lhclt f'utltUOn.al fltZ.UoN.blp lO lhl ~
OC t«,d~r ~IKI.I'°" tor l llb «iilk-11:t, U l wlbc-r f tt!4 th,.\ IM OOllfl,t 
0C MU Md .tbculO ~ W td WI iia,nklJJ,lte 11\0ff tufu' ta fiV 
Mud.r ot r,~n,: Ule l'wrkWwn r-oc- 1f'Kb« fdu,.1.Uon. 'lbe 9bo1iJ 
ll!Mlot~t Of ICM")i.tr cd11<'.1.Uo11 I.II II.ft lfl4lUWliOC'I 0( h:cbtt kllrnlna ftlffidt 
Ju bt>"WMI t"O boWldl- or • ..ebool or C°4Ul('I.IJOCI. Tbb ~ b 
<Ol'"eri5e ln 11.f, .WOPt. OOtiRft tD proftlidooal tdUCllliOC'I tMWd M 
a®)l<t I.O nttkbm ot UI C'T'I\Jlt ~• l aailty, and # that ~ 11bN 
c«I~ fOf llw fl'IU.rt tW-rloC\l!U.11:1 or ltad·,off fltUl'fltlon lh«lld M 
~b' r1.w;n.s 11)' ~ I.OIAI f..W.!t,r of Inf kMhc.-r Lra1n.l~ lftltl• 
tu.non 11"«-tllflll 1~ loNChtni. Th1t. IIN'bltm .>WI& brl'~ _. 
Woll~ 1L1, Ont wh t,:-1'1 ~ rti«-:n lmnttdi&tt •tl(olll:«! u 1. 1"'61 
<-(11).l(p proti,,,,m, 
'1"M WU hM btOUJ'.ht - f.Pl!('l&l Pll)bk'D!il !ti rtbOoNNP to,__ 
iMt --~ CUJ111lltd 1,-r..J;POJ1-I.IOQ UM1 00- fo«ff 11.t.l't made 
II al!IMII tm,~ lot .chool,J t.o Mttl •• 11:NIUJJI,,. "'nit n1t,IJ ~• 
front.lllC lhc ~1ry hall -.ho ticwlhl ~ 1pt,dal ~ I.O fiV 
Nl\oott. POI" •'- rf'UON th! m&nd~r or ol!t rf:rla lu w r .-wubo9-
tla. bttll ~ l ff!Odlntd, TM YO,bh(,p 1L1, a~ ~N bu 
~ ~1'111 ~~ tn ~ mllllb or our .iarr.. Wcrblloo 
iu:lh1lls ha1·e bllolJ&llt towblT t.o our a ltmtlon Ui.t n.ttcl fCit' ~
~n,Uon •Ith M'boo:J lr., the 111ll'l'Ad.Ll:t rloelll.lty ot Uie C'OllC'.fl. Wit 
IN~ lorsvd to UW .. ~n:ittlt ot •WJ dole ttlAtloruhlp wtlb 
.c:t'look In Lm « t,rc.-!<rt «w>t!et ad.»ICIIQS lhl ~~- Tbt ~ !GP• 
~t 0( fflU work ,rill J)f'OtQ.blJ' reDTt" alonit q'Jltl' .,;o.1y 1.11111] lr-.N• 
~llltlOtl t t.tt.11119 llrll Dm1 tu~ tlUll .It t b o Orao!'lll. lime,. 
War con,d!tlON, iu, .. br~M lll&Dj' ~ l,lj!,()n ~ I I.all rot 
Melh111a arMI &M!llll?K'C" Cl',I~ ot tM ~t. Tht mt!' bu NlloJ)Mdtd 
~t--.1Nll:,-to~~ll<b, ~Ve•Rlollnl & llt.lll:Qa.l\J'lt'iltbtn 
t.o I.be armtd 1Mrn1cu. ~ r lN.,-. o, abs.!~ art: bttflt ti~ bY 
•llbt-l.lu.111"" Tbe OMIAJMlt or fflil!l,bl,r)' !or I~ are ll:lt-'..n& ftll ti,, * l'I intn &.nd «omc'nof tbt Ma.ft'. I hoci,,rtMut.aiy .. c-..n be 
t0 l.dJ!Ut«G for uw, Rl"ldon or the _.,. 11'1&1 •'Cl a11i1.11 ru:ot be - c,tllfd 
r.o ftDd OUNotl'fff ti 11\e md or lbe wv •rth • ~-nte .11arr. i, 
Ill quite M«!l!PfJ' r.o I.hf wtlfa ro ot «ir ('O}Lrtc "'rid I.Ml .C..tl' llMU ~ 
mllln ovr l)l"IIH III hlah ltar.dl.r'd.. 
tw.OHU'Ull)'WbcrllUNI. 
R . 1,,. t'rl4A.'I. f'>Nl!l4. 
St!'MI or r..i~UOo. 
n..oR.IDA STAff co~t ~ wo~c,; 
HPOJtT OF TH& D!41'i OP 111.E SCHOOL OP HOKE. 
ECONOMICS FOJt Ta£ 81ENKIUM IHO-ti 
Dwfm tbt U:.,MJwD Jl,ti,t ~ MfQI.IIIM'nl In tbl- &:hool fll 
"-~bu tonllln'-'HI lC IIIIC~ t-fl4 4,,rllW'lcb ~ tJ'K' 
ll1lle « mtl -beft Ni.11, fll\lltl~ ~tb ISM~ r«o111lllofl o f 
\be C'<!Mmilil!Ofl wbkh HCGlot ~~ 10 ~ IO 11'M •-u 
elf<W\. w ~ 11a.-, at!C'G!P\oNS 10 c-raluate our ])rQSDIII 111 tf""4 oe l\llth 
c«!U"Pll.l'll«.t •rA 10 tnltmlf)' Ollt ,i!(lont akillc ~ .,t~b ~Ihm 
tlle 1-.e Cc-I,,._, W tiOnlr1bouC. clll«tl)' lO W WU te'OH • 
.. ~= 
l)urlnc U. Bktlruw.. 11¢1•40, I ,..~ • quite c-on,;lckr-.t,;t 
lll(ffi,M, 14 ~ In lbt 81:hOool ¢1 HOCIM ~ Th1' ID• u- ti&. «<IUINfd dllrQ the blnlllllu.m Juot ~ . lboW::h ._, 
-..1:ra1 "°'"" raw-. " 'btttu the.,.,~ 1nc:rff>M WM In UM Prflb• 
- tl&M. tbc- tntr - al Pfflltfll .. 1ft tl!it llll)Cltt ti"' fl\ro&:mmt. 
and u .. ~ tbt- M.n of (laua ror -.dn.llftd IJUldffl.1- tt,,,.~ 
IIM:r~ aJ10 Mlaltlonal 1tttklllt od 111•"1 *h t~ M•l' ""'3 
~ . 1- Ill OIU' )IIDkl' Uld amkW ,....,. r -,.11 a!10 lrc,m 
lhot-ft.« U'la1 .C~tt Ill J.lllllllrt b'IUl1Ul)OM. 'll'id'lll'.c l~ ,w"c. 
"1lnlltt t0 1.11, at 1111,. ume. 1bla It 1r.ti!Jtnl r«<enldon ~ u"' 
quA.l!t)' ,o.l' WI' Mlt'lUIC'fd W«'t 111.:.t ~r:.~ lvl<Ma ~ In t.b,Mb• 
- lhek tlpc:,trtlauem ~ MIJlbli.nJ t~ ONCfl,.ll\f. IO mfd -
~t.. W LU:I th,e !';al~ ~- ID Lmor,:,,w MllrlllOD &M 
lht~trlffd lortlltUllt.lltll!lmitlW)'~tall..11 1tlO'be upttWd 
that lhtl-~ ~ ha.-. t.em • coaddtn.bl,t llleltaM 11!1 iJ'Mo numotl 
cf ~ta~- lO Ptto,t.rf' tbt....,:,. for •PKlal:lffd _. 11'.1 ....... 
a ,...IIOk S h 1UJ1U. Wblle l M a.dMlnh!.ratl«I of CntdJ,11.t,r PIO• 
lrt.,lnl .. ~ In tl':.t ol'!'k>r or It» Dll'fftor (I( Ol"Mlw,!.t Wort, 
l'8CIOIIGSbU:.tyror1n.d1.1:U•DNC:ttJN.lnKom1Eoonom.Scr.1aI1,t1p,,e 
~ -i«tnffll.blnorU. •Wl'\lh>~ttMmaJ,oc'-
., lr.acll;l,t.l(o ♦l~l.&. 0.UU.: UM Pftlffll b'.fflnlwn. i,b: CM\1,1~ 
~I.a ~ Ill' 111, HOl!l'IO ~~..... ~ell Mlltllr.._..u 
few~ )ii~~• ~. 1TO T11h t. e,," In I(°'"" ~ t.<11.1° 
a.Uon. t.Dd felt C'kb ..-Ub -.)On In 1'"\llr1tlccl, Clocllil~ l twkho:4 
~ Md l 111UWll•OCI ~ Oo;aru:¢ tbP Mme p,ri(ld t .... 
11.Qd)a ~1c.e-d. u M»lff'l lbttn lln-o bttfl ~ aD<I haa 
rw.i"!d 11.t'Ot'ab}f ~ LCI l('lmll& jotlrnalt.. A r>LUBbtf 0: lN41UO~ 
• ~ hal"t IIIMk C'ffllldfftbltJll"OO't,l,t to-ra.-d W..S•~ lkcfft. 
An'rnnu o,,O•.u<'•.tu 
ft Iii rrt,tU,-IDS to - Mt Cl't.Ch-~ tt«M:C ff«IClll.lkill thNIUl:b 
a.KIOl;r,1mt114 lO ll'ON1kn. of rnpor&bUlt)' ud ~ . Uolotn (I( 
OU.r Ba«alaulfl,1.4! "'lff' au abl;ort)(,d lri the, - hool ~C':111. of UN, 
Sc.a~ Mid lri ltU(h M"Trlu•.,. H~ Dtsnorutntkin ~ - rum tffwtty 
A4mlllla1n.1IOl'I, !i.llloNI Youth AdmlnblU.llon. •"CJ Worlt: ~*" 
Admllll&traUOII. l.bjon, tn food.t -.n,cl m1trltl.on •ho lu•'t OOC'II~ 
Hl addltlon•l requ1rfd )'far ~ t t\ldc'nt dl,tl!U,114 !n t\ofP!,taLI O'l't' l!,t 
NWilry AN' 11e:,.. pla«,11 •d~.lfl~\11 both Wll?lln •nd OUt4ldit !bf 
Stlltf'. ~ 11W mote matu.re 1:r..i1:U1u. • 'ho Jave, ,:OQf oa '" 
&dnneed tnlrilZI_., • n1,1tnll,tr !'4,l't bttti pt.a«d :n JIOS!tlom o: ttfPCIQ• 
e:!bllUY durtn, Ol.1' 116trlel1,1m, lJWl\ldll'lf: o,w " R.(oclo;N.! N~tr1tl«llllil 
~ r lhe ,._,. I 1$«W1lt Actoc,-. Oflt t.l Si;aUt t.lOtl COCwll~t r~ 
lht ,Suito eo.«1 of lln.ltb . on• .., IOMntlt TrtltMMtttl'ltt l.n l(OCl)e 
~ tor tht SC.tot ~-tot r.dat11tlen. •Mone M K-
~ iell \NC"!'"'' In tbt ~•OtTlllk'.n:.11 «boo! « tbl- UnL•ThJlt ot 
~Thr.tJ.l'ltl6Jff·~fef"tbelnt.ttr.lUOCOfllo:aM~ 
• Wk 'r.lh O'. !'..n- e«e Jub)lo(t& 1n the tutrleut\ltll, A,l)Oll',tt '""""~ 
hu llittn ftlk<I 1.n a,. OonM111ar.1 b)· lbe seat, Wtt.hK JMiud ,~ 
W pttpuaHoo ot rt.mlly ~tea for 'lll'ti!a.re c~nca.. tn prt'IIOW 
,ep,:wu. t la1·t mtn,\~ lhoe p!a«mmt ol oar erMloa~ on lbe 8&11.lt 
au.IT ot OW Homt Onnorutnolktn ~r'tke Mid kl l"-thmlt 1)0lltlom Ill 
1nallluttoru or hltbtr IN>rnM\I" w1.lhln Ow, SC.1,. On.d1,1•klll <ii OU. 
&:booil -2!0 bdd. IUJ)l'n1.',0f)' p,JIIJtaon. 1mdtf" the Wotlt: Pr<i-1$ A4• 
11!111'.14lraUon lu,1·0 ISorlt ll'Uleb to ltttp Ml(.b JJl"QIT-.mt tn lb,r Stt.14! OCI 
a h:11?1 ~IIUtklN,I lo,~L 
~re tl'\.t ~ll11Clf <--4lnatl«I cd ~Oft.I Of all ~ 
~" IQ I.M Sm.(' for d:C-"tU""' .M,n-kt dUJIII• I.bot prtaenC 
th'.ttffDQ', I.be School 0, Homt &oonon'.k& otrtttd d!Jrtna 01-e ~
~ Of 1t•1 •IWI 10•2 al)l'("J&l «iei,_ r« l.('a(iw,o,. UICI OUIC'r tlOCDC 
flt'<WloClm1.lll Ln ..entct'. DIJr1n,- the wmmer or IS-41 .,.. or.emt u.t1Ju 
m aPIJ,Ued wort 1(1 tnrkh 01,t, bfoet,rou.nd and lnctt._"t tnt aktlll- ot 
'-n(' -~ l n lht S aU(,ne.l Dt!tnote Ind pro,cl(k,d Jl)fflAl .thoft 
N>WH$ ro.- S(.h(IOI: Lw',ehroom ),!.f.l».CtU and w . P. A, Heme Ec.«, -
oin'-4. DUMc the .IVIIIIS'IC"I' cd 1,n. we re.ii.IT«! as,ttl:al Ol!l'irlnP ID 
Ol"OUP Fttdl."ll le 1:mt-rtffie1. Wa., ~ ~'""' IA tilt ec~uoo. 
COC.lttvat.lOtl • .Ind UM o4 Ckir.hll'lf: •M HOI.IUho,;,/1 Tt-lttlla. t..r.4 kl 
Ch.lid Ctn Mid P:ol.tc:IIM m Ot!fl»t •Dd O:•n~;n A«-. ~ 11,!Ur 
NUJM ., •._. of.tad •t t~ ,eq_~t of lht Comml1tff on Chtld 0t.tt 
aDd. Prou,,:,.:lon ot the 8!.lt.e Dtrt~ Oounctl ~ of the 8tat.e SIIP"• 
11.iior o! Home &corlomJQ Edun.Uori. H l"@ratnt«1 the ~Uft 
ti!~ or U't De-~lmt-nt of &,di,1¢.1.IIOl'I , ~holcl)'. ~loo- •Od 
HODK ~~ Ui,e ma,or fNPOl'.$bllllJI btlna; n.fflt'd 1W W Pro-
leu« lti cl:iarH ot COW'U. lti htni17 Re~IICNb-1~ H'ld <:tl:Jd Dll:'l"'f:op. 
111ml U\ Home Ecoftotn)(".t. TIINIUCll tlM! ~OM or !bit Wed[ 
ProJ«C.I Adtnln:a1r1UM an ,.~rteiK,- :-°w-Mfl' k~ .,,.,. ~ 11P u 
an Nhxe.\.lon•l dtmoru.tntlon foe Ow l>NM-R o f IDl'mbtn o f tht C:.. 
.-t.OMIOA 3TAff COLLfJOt: POR WO.\I F;N" ll 
.,. n=.i M ror r .. mlbo whole dl.tklr<m at\cOCltod uw :-."\lrMrJ' Stbool 
)f,r,nb,trt « the du,. pfOpt,t ~ ~ lt-athl.erc vnl~ for - Ill aclU:t 
alld hl,b .tebool cl&Nel Hid W•* ru11!?::llr W11h Stale .rid :Sallooll.l 
plaMfDfl)a'(lll«tlOl'lol t hlldHfllt'IC'Offll»tal'N>t. 
14 I.he urtr talt ol IH1, ut.ft ~ Ill Hotnoe ~ ~U• 
aUOll and :-'11Mllkil'I f«ldu,m-d Jn c,ooptr&lloa '111'111'1 tbe S':&l( t)fpa.tt• 
~1<1t r.dox•Oci•n a t-~~ftn'll«' for~ ~IC&tt.M:hn• 
to pn,,10t~.-:a~tAOC. l.(l ltM'm Ill JIA,Mlnt \btlr ~n Pf'GP'llml'. 
~ ..-.., JIil~ b7 110C11t! l'U lft.C:brn lllld rtll.\li.. o,t c,ur f'ffOft_~ Mre 
~ "' IMffl ot"ilk'nl Ill the ttP(H"I,, llut hJ,~ - IO w f rom tft(l'i(,tt 
lih tll,t rl(,ld. 1n ~ton wllh lht T't.MhU•Tr'llilnlll,; ~ Of 
UM- ~•. adull tl&Me Ln N1,1~1'1.Uon ....-.. odrrfd durUi,; tbct Y'ft,r 
ee a 11«1.,.mlUt bui. to~ m 1he ,1e1an1. In ad4111¢f1 to tht 
-Utwlklrl lh\lt :'MOC lO !he ll\llrlllOl'I JKQCTIIIIII In lhe suit,, 0 !)p0r• 
1..-i11:, •·.u Pf'O'i<l,e,rl f<W 1mlor •tlidmr.;. 10 ~ and panlelp,,.te In 
-'t t tl>t '4ult eia..-,. 
O,.'t'r • 1)11:'t\od o t ftoi.r. ftl.J' ~ca ha1~ cmpt\Jl!-1«4 <Al' n.t,t,11 '°' 
tntu"""° ti•~''°'°""· bbon.\.DfY, and O:Sw:c ,tpt,tt In t\n,r- •1th u,r 
IMl'Nolt tft cur tn.fOltmtnt i.n.d the nnr,t« •'l.11ot~ Cli:I Ollf ol'lt r1nu 
Pee Ul,t ,duudon o r 1he '"'r ~ 1Rllff tb:at Mith oii-.~• Ill Im• 
Pl)Mlbk ~ .... )hall lrJ' lO h&nd!t our - ll Ul'!ICltr Ui,e 11ftMl;l luodl-
n .. to lbe bnl ot our ablllll:, 11'1 I.hot l\o,ci,t lhAI 1M ..... , IJme •~t 
_,. be brollllhl to 1 -rl.ll c-one1..son and m 1.1ff1.lb n:lnK'd for 
<4'1C&t.klNJ u~ Wf« e too lone• prrlod 11M ti.I,~ Tl'" bud· 
t« •hkb I hi.•~ t\lbr>ll\1.C'4 r<1t ,_, apprvnl 11Kl\ld8 lltfN. t i# a 
r..t'a' bWldhit: at.4 flt'~1pm,,1:u lffll lor • M'C~ H«o-t !\llll'l&lftll'ltfll 
l l«lt(, now 111,nt:;ll.J ll('Nlfd 
Sr<,rr or, •• kotOOL 
OIY1n.1 tht blffinh;rm J111t tmt<4 ~ ~~, or the M.il' has 
ft(U'1'K<d altc,r l-•:,nJ' !ft•~ °' .~, tor ~l'loft«d lludy. • 
bt:.a du.rtric - J'ftr • ~ .. ~anUh!p UICI d\Qins tbe MC'Oftd, 
Ule .Qkn II, Rkhud> ),tftl'IOl:t.al ~ Ip ol lht Amrrka.n. Hoa'Mi 
~kaA»Oct&lkit'I. A M((l,l)i(l a'IC'mbfl'ofthe..t&11' b1'.I JUa-1, tt• 
Cd.-ed ll(lodf'\t&tlon ol tl',t .. T-11,d Of I Ot11tnl Edue&tloll 60af4 K.h¢aW-
t:hl.p ,.ftd 1'lu 1«11rto • OM )'Hon 1ot,1,1·t ot absfflc-e :or Mud::,. 81.1,:h 
1"-1.,._ Of l.bM-n«, ,.hi~ u.111.\I.TI& - Pr~ms 0( MSJ11tlllk:lt, Wlt:ol 
r-tW.llnb ill tbt (lln("h(,d: ke:Wouncb lO prO'r"ldtd for Ollr "•:r ttltM"btn. 
A llllrd .i&tt mtll!.btT 1'h'"1 IH.ff of •~ tor S11t.kl7 dut1111 llw 
~IMII ~IWd 10 •O<'r91 a porUIOQ &I ~l:ib' hif:htf .. 1.1,,:, 
l.h&c.- ,qrt 11.b'!f to pay. ~ h Uw M('OQ4 U- In th't ~ Lh,U 
tbt bN(I or lhe clothllll cl~ l'IM WI '" for • - t\lC'n.lh"W' 
DOIIU«i nm Nlolll-l&nl chl.o,W •rid ~P'!.on ~ lhe tror); o6: tbll-
dhWon Pl'~l.e a """°"" ~tm •hlc-h b c-fl ot tbf 1fflffU 
~Ill of l&al'}' ltttb Ill t h!I lMllU,lr.lon u «>mp&ffd 10 u..a.,., le'tWI 
111 lmlllu~icai d lh4- - ~ M.&lld2nl tat11·~~ 
Jr.I~•~ of Vie .i.rr More 1c-n~ atih"::r on mJh)f~ 0t1-
<0CID)lu._ Tbt ~I ot U'M Scbool bu Mnff. U C!w- of 
lhc jju,~ Ad~ Cl:mmlltft on Sutr1.Utll'I, • tlOl,IUO!' •tikh ha• t,OOed 
<Oolk1frab;rto~ ~•ll'("Jw,d~ of wwk lxl(ht.hN<JIJ, ~
c,on.,,.~-ltCffwork.mff'llneaaftd•l)ta,kl .. fflC~ 
l11tr»r-Sta~. TbtProteMOrotJ~~bDMt.lbell(IIIUoo 
of Ttdlllio:.l CONo.all.&M lO tbe OOm.ml!~ on 00,l.l,l;lrl'l'!-r In~ of 
UM ~le 01-f-OOl,~U. n. Prof- of Ch»d Dtff~I 61111 
KOlrlif J:Nnoffllit:I 1:ctuc•uon i. a m.tllll,tt ot \ht $.a~ Ad~ Ooa• 
ml1(ff oa i.~1Uon., tM eom=.iu,« on P~ n._ UICI Ult 
~m!l l.t<O Oil CIYJd C&ff &DIii PNIUeUon of th!! Seat• 0t-ffl>911' COliDdL 
l11alld~POltllonifbeh&lw...._ac:th~&Ddilltw»~ 
ha, ...,..'NM ch;a.lnu.n of 11moom.1nh- All«""" ~ of \be 
11.&ll't:..,~~ln-n.JIMit,-or-UIOIJJff,t-ltbtt a.1--.bc't'f ol 
dt1tl'4or ~tftll,,. M Milb&aalll 1n lftlft!n& ~ 0.- U •~ 
lbt!- dotffftlot ll'OUPo ot dUl'tNCit ~ Dw'lllil M~h lh!, SU,tt 
M'1oor,- Oom•nll~ on Nutdtlon J;,oiUON'd • MTlft oe e1i.c,t,;1 ~• 
ftffflNll •tt~ b:r M!IW 1000 lnd!Yld\alL MtllflbHt o4 tht C01:.tct 
.ilatl'. YWklDI: ID ~,-.1Jon wltb ~ .. mc:lft. NKlCrlbUr.ed lo 
Ille pwW:ft,1 (II ~ <>Orutmxa Md Ille ONII of th,t &tllOcil. 1n btW 
APldl1 u Cba.l,_.,. al the N'IIVIUOCI OOP!nr.lU.«. can1oN1 Ulit O'ffl'..U 
,_,,.~,,.U10!1J1 (Of" U'A:, ~ OIM- of thttlt cer1f- liotld • 
UM Col~ C&IIIJN.1 ~ a lllft et~t a\lt...sr.ntt In MklLUCIG IO IJw 
ttt~ Mrl-<&inp,u aU,tDdt,n«. 
Dut1n,J tbe tileantlun Mt,~ ID(,- ln lbe Half lhtoqEh 11w 
-.60.IIIOII °" ts-o INtNCt«'s bu~ ,tlt.et'" IIOCPr1o1'at IM onr~ 
P«ICnlnll of faeu!IJ' -bin ~ tblo oo,nlmtl(<d w- ln f'll4'00· 
ll'lffll ~IU lft1'1 \IS 1111.h ~ hta.Tlitf 11».n l'IOnalJ. Ill lbe ~ 
Mlbm.ill'l'd r ha ... lodllea!fd lM addl.Uorll ,rblch ..-m ~ 
to,-Mld l llOptlb&I~ ~ai»J'ha•-.~rH'ORbloe C-0.• 
"6tf•uon. t<w 1"- eoinl;ls 1Mnn11:111. w~ 121a.D 6o ow-~ 1"9Ui uw 
lac:Ltltitl •lld II.all' •blch wt, ha.-.. bul fat'NI wltb rffllOl>llftllll,U. 
t.o a!:lld,ttil.t Mld 81.&W. Mid HtlllS opp«RIMIJ' f (Jf" l'l'ff~f liM~ 
ore b(,pe tor Mith lldCIIIIOft, •• W'IU ,~ lit to~ Olli <CU"~ 
•11'«11~. 
Wt 1nd(,i-O,:,, •:>Pl"«lat!•-. of Ille OO!lolkkftUon..ii,o,rn ~~ ,OU 
Mid «If ~ &:.r~ &Dill • l!l ~- to mot~t NCl.ilMaallOt 
ot:,«irllll.t'ff:ollalld•ll.7POl1• 
k.apK~-11llmltt'l'd. 
),t ,u .. , .r, R, 8.u<KY. D«.-. 
n.QRIDA 6TATt: COUJtOIC l"OR W◊Ml!:N 
lt£P'OltT or 'l'H:t DEAN OF THE SCHOOL OJ" M'08JC tOR 
TKE BIENNIUM JMO,l'.2 
ieM-1"1 ~l\!WII tl'lf fie:~ 0C J.tlllk- PHXI\U ..... ILO Pftll("l~I 
11- lhe ftlll Dfffl of a rlfW Aud.1°'1111111 and ~{IN(, WJ.ldl.,.. Al 
U,e ~ (If ttM, IIHl IA'dlan1u h,opt. U'- tll,U tl'!ill ('(IIJ'ltt •ou:<I 
- ma""riallu· """11 MIIIGC' 1M cu ~ I 1)1~ I~ 4rfHM 
•111tt ~ M'C- a,lode for 1ht d'tlraUcr1 OC !ht ~k1. 
Du~ U,e, ~ bl«ll\!11• tlwff hM bttn CIOftl~ &.w-tb la 
l'fClll;l'lu«I Ill lllC! 1:ld~ of :Uu.!lr 'nlllt. 11M millkrtd lodclltkfit lo the 
ec.ehlne •t.t.tl', SW4,mb lti appllNl IIIUQ: &I• ttqollml I.O 
111.-f C.fW\No~ •nd D(tltt lt«ttll,. We- an pltutd to Hpoll lNt a 
ltffl J)C'rtffltau of lbe ma.)w" "1 p,lbllc: ltbool ~ a ... JIIW,flllll'd 
lllo In (;('ftJ~u, R«ltllb m l.hN mlnor r.ub~t. POf' ~ _,.. 
addlllOa&I houri b..-e bc-t'ft a,dd,r,d tr> IPl){fflaUOII ol Ill~ lor lh,t 
~ All o:1-.k- 11111..,,,.. llr• ,_ r~ttd, to a"«id p4aiio "'111 
rK4lrle c-~ wim tJwr ha,, rf'Kbtd _,,. ~lotneY. Nir 
\tit IM~l6 maJof(na' Ml lbt 8tllool 0: l!:d-t!OO c-io.- Ir! •'Oltt hau• 
bNCI t ddfd t« thoat- lllkl,_. lhe ~!ti)' Jl\n:I( Sfhoot M!Nt 
In aod.:.uon to the Olf-r Cito~ On:~n.. U.ttlof Ttic-a1~ Qrr~n,. 
ffld thot :81'11W Qvl;1tc-C the-re- hM bHn ~ a ~ Wh OIi t'-e 
Of1Ull.n.UoNi.laMH"POC'Nlollf,c1M.\ldtnu. ~~fflll'IJObtn 
Wllll.11('(1 rJMlJ' 0a.mel a 11d (le5(I l't'Ull,I at lhf lrw.llf\iRllon oc l'Y,t,1.• 
ldtnt 00.,. is. c.m,~L TINY IMffhtd u,(I ~ t1M> u I nlllPlft 
lf!ltvr• bffOtt t !l(r M-Adtmlc ~ ... r«-4. 
A_.PRJ41N Jwobttfla<IO«I ior1ht 1.,a..ari-•l<'bocl.l.ha1 
Gt t 8:.Dd-..1..,.• Sic'hOo: ~ ~or hl&J\ MoUld!IIC 11'1 Olc1r 
Pl'«NWOn au 40 1111tnac1 ar.4 41rttt the pOUpa. Tb.II, ~It~• 
&boot tolll 1l'l('WIH a l~nidoa lkDI! ol hlilh $:MOI o.l~Mf. 
~ l>f :brir 1etPKt.l'ff! buldn-1-rt,, ,,,. tt"all:IIIU o: um 
~U-.IWCI ~ ~ .... .,. and ln POU06 .. ~ 1n,..., u oa-n .. uon 
and cor.ttl« W'M:btn, r« IM blndmo.,..i- \\'f ~ 1oO ~ 1b,k 10 
add a C'boRI lk.bool and -lbb' • 11 0;-tbft.:n, School lo. tbt 1111"""" 
(II i,q, 
TilffJthool 0( ;,.('wkc,f ~ Sr.fl~ O)l:,,;'H fOt' W(lmffl ~ 
&'3 ln,,1.mmoml Mftnbf-r .:,t ~ N"l.!torlal A MOdllUOCII of &,beolt .:,f 
:l.(IINC 11.h,,r rw.Uonor.l ~lll".C t«cq" (OC' IIIU,r,ki 1ft t1w- )'f'U Int. 
All ~I> l<'lloo:i •l'l' aotil llltlnl fN"OllllllC'd. Wt ..,.~ 
l4 NIIW\ lb,U I~ ....... no trmoe:~ r~ lbe S • Uonal A»«t&UOn 
t(tff wt~ ~OClll In D«ffll.bN' 1 .. 1. bl.n W't w'"" C'OIII• 
lllffldoN!!~ Ol.ll' h i.h 1tan.d.lrdl. 
" f'Jlt.8JOt.,"f'3 Alll'ORT 
~ ~:ti.lui:••n of ttM Allltl SCTkt ~tn,ltu,e: ' ~ lo rC111>t1 \.ha1 
lbe lollow\nc ~ ~ml tn two (lf(ltTtJllt ~b 41.mn,s tbt,..., 
ltH-4:; Jw,tpb llONMi, ot'(Ut.itl: lkflrt T~. ~41.: Rlllll:I 
Dnp,rr,tn.t!M.racttr ~M: ~~nl>bc(1. bu<t«,,c>. n..~-
~IJ' to rf<ll,llno two C'OnC'N'- r,om t'Kls ,111i.1 1a di» I.O tbe ~ 
AN11«1wn biMna: 1.00-u to lttCIIIIIMd-t-14• 11 ,,.,.~aosmt bod)'. 'ntr. 
II 1r-,0U1tt ,..,_ roir IJlc, ntt,d « • MW audltort'lllll. 
,,_., itfttpK'truu, ~lmd. 
nu 8co<>U O.nowr. 0.-.11, 
8cb>ol of Ml.lllk, 
!'LQKIOA 8TAT'f! COI.U:01'! POR WOM BS It 
REPORT OP' DIRECTOR or TB:t ORADUA'J'E DIVISION POR 
THE 81:&NNTDM EN'DINO JUN'"£ 30, 1M2 
TO tilt 1¥(-,'4f•I: 
One .lipl.U\c&n.t ffiUll:c la ~ C1111eUonJnr o1 11w. cndwlte 11«11nr.rn 
M ~ ("~ durtn, thfl blcflnhlffi h,u bttn l.bc, Cr81kin « • 
thd~lcl d!~ 1r1 the oo11q,e -.ii~u.,. ~ni1.uuon ano r.hr 
IIPPOlnl!Mnt or a PO,rt•lirrHI d1n,e1ar. Htretoton '°""'" Pf'Ool"~ u,,. 
nt(I Che MlmlJllAlrstl"' (utkit, of tbt t n.dw.~ <'Oll'lllllttff In addition 
to• fwl tN,cblnf low- 1bi.. (l!,cl ~ lll'IJIM for t:l'ldtlKT t!.thff IJI 
1M ttl\1l.:r 'ltOf1c OC u,- i,roCfMOI' •ho ttn'tG M c-tia.trmara ot UW-
o-r.d~t,t COo'>!OltW.O W tn I.hi- dlr«lkin o1 ,ndutt ._.ll, to,, • twl-
dme c~r In o~tr to ~ !hi -,,. Ume to «ll'lfn~ with 
.-.d~ot sludmt.1- had to ~t hi. t<'t\l,t,.r IQ(~ <luU8. w fllll 
to fffldtr tbc! IINdfd .Wcmttt. 1n thot ..-.ci~u al'8. tc b t:ot::lotTtd u»t 
lbe flt1I' a.rn.~t ~ prol'Ulf mare ,aU.J'l('t(III')' bo,l.h 10 a.tllf:kl\W. 
ud f...W)!)'. 
llM f'flKll11mtrlt n.cw,n ell'rn Ill the 1.able below - lo lndlC• te 
a ~ Mffd.r an,a.-tb durl~ I.he l'fC'W&r )'Mr! 





1l';.t1-&1Mtffflllt.ind'eat1NS r« .--r ~ 11 UW•brlol'l'.a&UJ' 
~ tMO!Ji:oan, tor tbt Nfflffltrt o, 1,:,t •Dd 1HO IU'e txplatrwd. 
Dw1nc- thOM t ~ ~ lbtr,e W1'fe oe, \he ~PIM a «>Cllldtrabk 
~ of •tudt111W. Lrl U".e ~-~·•, 'IJhlc'I\ WffOI' 11114<! I.it ol lbe 
Nll~ fM111t'4,l fJ/ tll'ot Cir IU .-cboola. pu,ctkt1t,' ..U of •Men W'tl'C! 
~ tradwit"'- Ll!ld ~:-. <"IM&ffifd u JRd1,1.1.tc a.tQCltn.u. :M"Olt ot 
ll:Mile•~~~I' toc,c,cn~il' • pfOSTI!lmof•lu<l!iol, i ,w U:. 
ID&ll.tfl, Mrtt. arJd ~ ntb' l\ll'ot DIX rcCQmed to thf ~~. 
Pnof to lffl th,t"' Wtrt l'IO ~w OC1 II'_. ('&mPll,I ud d'w1nc 
UJ4 ~,_. e4 IIMI IDCI lkl lbct"e h.lv,e b«o f~tt c,( U- -1:• 
ab.ope "'1th a «1116t'Qllttlt d rop In the 1nd1.1A.\,r tnr'Ollll'llfflla. 
W'.lho,n I.hot l:ltt~~ of n r. lhc-rt wtt• M:Ytn.l uu,onl 10 
ffpf,et • .t&d)' U:Ctt$M 11'1 \be 1n.cl\&l.le r~llne'nt. It b. Cf <Wnf, 
dlOkuJt to prf'dl(t wht.t t :l'ttt tbe ....,. 1fl'lll lu.q bl.I.I It 5N'ffla w.!~ 10 ...,. Ula, In a ·---~ru, uw-r, b ~ the ~11:,of clttllftt Ill 
rilho-f 1trAdl».~. OI' """"!'C'~'" ,m-ot!ztnt,. Ibo.I •"Ill &lfflOIK 111. 
('>llallob' o«• In klll.Uulklnl fOl'lllffl. 
Tlwnh&tlltto~•flWld la~f-Jlllb'.lt-liirlol 
~ti.tr,,. W'IIII Ill.!' .au"'°" 0( ti-.. Df;.n 0( d'lot !ilthool of £dll(11Uoca, 
d'llrnlll' tlM blft\ntum for the lodoplllolft -,, the~, t4 a n alu-m•~ 
111W1 fot -~ t'- -,~ 4"1ff •hkh w""'1cl rlO( •«.Iliff lhe 
••·mm ~: • UMt4,, TIM- Onwlllill" CoammN No dtffltd "M1"ff"M 
-1npl0ad~ol u.11 Pl'OtlCca '1br)-lllf IIQt lfl('linl4M 
,.~,. ~ot'Jt:r,\O.,PP<'9'1'111Klla~ Tiwyt,,.,,.laMn~ 
IXIIIIUoll, bcw-. INII 1MJ WOIIMI 1l"' ~••i.o. 10 11 -hl:t, 
..-.otkcdc,oo1~1t •h•~;i.111,1~«<9, ~•rtDOCIDCl::tMd 
lq IW llw lllltlfl11'"11 la I.hot dn'l'lo,pm,fftl of ,_11, u al~m1tot plaa, 
n..oRIOA STATE OOLUXIK J'QR WQ.\lt!S 
BIENNIAL REPORT OP TH,E :Ot~N' OP STUDENTS 
Totlu hu'4nl: 
TN ffl)Ort ot lh~ om« tO<r tht lMrinLIJln or IU0•4l U Ol'K" of 
t,xpU'l,fJon and 4t>'floprn,tnt •Ion.I llms ~ LndlNltf'd Wlwff 
c:h&nftll ba.-.. occunNI In lht •tal:I tho, Jl(lt!tloN, M,-. bfir<II tl.ll..S 
W\UI >'OWU ..,«rMn U'IIII.Md in Pt~ wort In Uw bet llfll(hare 
1eboob- 0: I.be CCIWllry, lhia lmprO'l'fns the qualtly ol COW1MUln1 alMII 
~ • t!ONk-od ll'Jco at.lldtnl ~. All ~I Olr«ton ha>'C' D(N' 
bftn ffilt~ o f hot»ft~ d.\llla Ind a au.IT of tni1nNI •NI Cl!• 
~ bouwtftpns _,.. •IIP"niw lhe dr,1.nl'- and t:&tt <1! tm' 
Jut:,, The IU/IIDl.m,tnt <11..tudml KIOn\.f l\u bffn lrlllno.rffl"fd 
fn:.n. Uw offlclf' of chi-~nl k> lbal of Dlffl.'tol' or R(!ll;dc111e,. t1'1\ott't 
a1c,cUon I.I fhii:11 r.o Individual ~ l n-rolvNI. 'lbe •ppotnl-1\1 
of Goe <1: UlOr l'IAC mtmbus u Hftd Olrtctor Willi l'Nl)OIU!bllllJ' Co,r 
c1Mtk1n1 aDd lnterpretb'l.1 al.llC!tnt ,~lion& and eo-c.rdtn.atl-1'.11 tl'le 
w:wt ot all .wdmt ~ bu 1fffoUy .!lnPIIAotd and tm~ uui 
phaM Of OUI' .w'k. 
The IIOtbil l1!e o ! at.lldtn~ ~ unoderSo11e oorwdtrlllbl.o ~• 
dllffllC 11\Ja blulnlwn. du.e 10 lJw c,.'l'~I or -, llmfil. We ... , ~ l<ln.-
&fl tffon WI MtJI.I a!"6fnta Ill "41J!DtLns t.o ,,_ condtllo:mt by p,ro. 
~ man .,.,,c.ly Mid lln:lbllit7 1n the' l!OellJ llfe ol t.bt (ll!IIIMJ.• 
T b.lie m.a111~ntn:, oOwr .-.J!Jfll ~Ill In Ulotlr 4'HJ.opm,trit. Wer 
eondllloon1 ha,.., p rsmk-d • nrld7 CJf aoo::1&1 pr~e/1!4, .fWI\ u 1i'IOM 
of (rMIIOOfU,lloll,. e.c.tc,,talnmn11 of .O:dltn. 9('ardty o r t~ tor 
tc'l~CalolnJ. wxlnp,ut1111~ mr.n1Qfl and ~t llowllle 11\Wf• 
Uona and m111u• .s!milu nuu,,., w~ ue ffl4c',a\'Ot1f'C to ,oi~ u-
OfOWlolN to tht bffl Ultffn.t of all a.nd at the N.ffiOO IIIIW' to lml)IOff 
lbe l«lial f&eilltl(,fi ln lhe: hc,r~ nr~ OU lllt' eamJIW, ~ mlll'~ 
nod Pkllln':t. '1¢1·~ r~ m~ pn)Cnfl'l4. crwp a.:ln:,dDlf. 
~I ~)tilt 11'-'t!tt. cs:--~ an4 Ot.ne'I' rttl'ff.tlonal tatllll""- &ff 
Oto¥1dtd Mo t•ptd)1 M tllnt ar,d t\11\d, .:Ill ~1'11".JI 
N"o C"J.1.m.llv, npaJn han t>tto made ,~ the donlll1orlft dwillll' 
thb ~nnJum due to i.c1; ot tundl.. P'..aru. lo:r t"" Fffllildlnr ot }!lryan 
Hill. -ti.kl\ 11. maat unrtnl, 'ffft ('O!nJll,tCNI 100 late to cbtaln bG.Lldl/141: 
11\l\fftala be-ION: the Olllbltt,k or lh.f Qf '!be «~n.d noo,i of tbJs 
bw/41.ns ha.. b(,1-n~.Jlotd fw ,ludtnt u.w. which mren1 wr 00'.ulritr 
nop1,dly b)' •~i:lmaltl,)' tHty-lq .-udtfitt, "nlot 1-ef!Of .. llOn 61 lh~ 
bu1:i41na •loris m01!4!m tines mo,J.1d bf- s\'IT!I tint :1m·r.uon ,..htn 
COl'.lllruet.lon i,. ue.!11 po•:~111,tc,. !nt.tma! 11111iwo,~mtt1ta ha1~ b«fl m&d~ 
trp to °"' llMlt ot f\ll'ld., In l~..t tNieltr.« hall bl~ .. l . n.t- IIOoN 
GI' •~ Mlldffll :"OQCM •Cod tomdon • Uh lbt tM'l"lltlon o! 8fY&tl :Ind 
Ult ll'OUOQ ti«c" od 8:01L~d •rt r,qr ~,td 11.1tl'I ll:tlot-otiwlll, All 
han. fl'('ti:4 lll)'a.a Mo titta tt•wlrf'd to aOC'OfflfflOdalt' LfflPfl7/'M 
lle:btJnc, •rid at.Wd'II liU'I\P' 11.l,.1'1 tittn prO'l1<ltd 11\J'oUc~I. For 
\ht 111"9 l&rsfl.t frntwn,,n haU.. JC"111t1Ct U un,t,tt,,, ~ ~ de 
r,:, mam- """' ~ _.O>'tr LDtoo lnl:ifnPI• mi.11r~ tN 
II WG1.rtnW'flUOn to-U~tft!t N'flOft.tkcl un.m All~"" "° 
~. 111ruc-roorn-lD(»ktlr•1uw1 i,.,......rdaddllliflr""1<'Joltt 
~ ~ btte pr,:mdtd .IKIRW M\l~rN W l>ffn r«ie-1;1.~ 
~I Ill ktcbl oc,Doo-., I.hf •'OOd -1< ~tnct<J 'll'hllto- Md. lbot 
i,,.rW'II tNSttor•ted Md. lb!V911, ~to Cll:IOf' ~ •-· 
,,_ (ha..'\• tu,w, btta l'e«lftd II)' UM' ~llllrnt• al!b !'t>llw,tlMm 
tond w,,,_. MlodiN! -1\tolbri: e,om.f,o,rl Uld ~L ll b-
Ltl\"1'1.UOr. IONedn• U-la~~ ~11,ou1 ibe o&hn dOnal• 
-ur1U'ldl"11t~ ~L'lln!,lWNwlU.IIK~4-
il.d l!r.11..-.r -«' &> ~~ tit all ttw, hall,; nns>1  
OOl<T al.r\lt\Ulill CMIIC(ll M lllclic&l«I IA lht b.li ililotrltllal l't"P(ll1 ut 
•'ffJ' -b ~ tiul tum(K be n.mNI I~ .-'.lborl,I addill___, 
f~ All w,- Ill the ~ON b,.l! bud,t"1, of allPN)UIAtc::,, 
1,800 pa )'('II" pn aUldtal .-,oul¢ l'ff111.]I I~~- of_. 
oo,ra,\ll)f)'&fft6.-wldl't<l>idtft(9fllfflllllfflGdequ:pm,ffll.,_ 
tUWd ll'l«'f'Q.IJ &nd (\Im.WI IM fllllda _,,. !OC' lat-.,.,. 11111' 
~oC\.l'J(>1~baU.w,l!l toui.1dclqualc'~. &u,:11 
.111 llK~6"' Li lmptn,lll'W' I I a.t •rt to ('(lfl.11:!11,11$ t6 JIKl''ldt ~UI 
~l«IO'ltMOCkelUilnUwlt'ui!T lhw. .\llbt,P"lk(l!tlao 
q «.011,o,t -c,,tU In N.lary I« l!ww i:i,o.lU- "1.11'1 «.hN- lnN.ltu~ 
ofourru.k.llldlOC'lhalrNtolll ..-ha1'1'kllldudn,1.ht LA.U JNn 
-«,o,urmoa.lai.:.t411«1,..._ ni.. ...... ~~bl'~ 
u11lemr:lsl~U-. 
W,r &PP!'fflA'- 11» I~ llllt,,_. -..Ll('l.ltd b1° r,l!,t Boull Ill 
Ille ~ ha.lit &nd UM 41l2r II.ft c,I Ille t,tllotffib uxl ~ ~ 
rff!'Ol'ltms,l'O>TIMnle'f"7_,., 
~«~!y-Mlbml!Wd. 
Olnu N'. ~ . 
Dull of &Lud'tl'lta. 
FLORIO,\ STATK COLLEOF; f'OR WOM tN :3 
REPORT or THE DIR.ECTOR o, PERSONNEL 
FOR Tll& BmNNIUM l H0..U 
To 1/tt Pro\ik-111: 
'nl4' ~flOI\Bd 0~ 4Ur1c, 1,1w, Pb~ Wn'lnl1111'l bu W<N"lcfd It an 
acttlcn1.C'd P!att lo au !ti T'l.f'.(d "th1lld. Tbl.s b 1n pa.rt due, to 
wt UXrtMll'IC ~~doct'lt body u _,.:Ju l~n,s dctna.nd for .-ort,n. 
/>/.ett.i-t1'1 hu bNn lll0111fll ht1.,1tr. In ~ <"lt.N of IIHI) of a 
tolal ot Jtl ,..-.UlmnUi. $7(,;. or ns •'trt C,:.«'CI ln add!tlOfl 10 lS 
l-0--).,._r cnAlwil-. 1IO -11,1mNr a."ld :C ~ut<'Nd U\ !ht ptt,l'loul )'"'r 
or 1~ <'1-M o! lffl. a w:.i ot u,. HI ot llK' du, of lt.O .,.r.o 
pll(,rd lflff 11:K! rtpOrt of :.·o•~mbtr, lt'41. malllns • IOlll of 31'1. 
Th:. l»t ncl.lfe •-ou:d brine the pb(,tm,ml of 1tto 10 n~;, of Ul.lt 
tl&a.l 1n 1941 IH ~re rte\4,ttffd an4 pla«Q • .it •11 \.lMO rf'C'ONI 
of ICM)'\. In alSll,li«I Wre W'l'N, IS lTO•)"M1 Nlndklat8. and 114 
IWCIM't 'lf'MN&ft,J, "n\k fflf tMt(I \,I frx.t'NU,ot(I d«noand tM lft>Chc-n 
a. ft:! M. t llr wvrlctn In other 1'tkb. 
INJR.U. l'l'Of«I.I. t)llrtl'l,f \bf p,t,'4 MOcllhs " J'(Ncl d<'-nd hu 
cocnc- \0 Ult ~rlOI\M'I ot!1«1 tOI' •'Otkm on Deft~ J>«)j«Lf.. Oen·· 
tnUl'.ffl~ l'tPN'M'fll&lh'a l)f C:lvll Stl'TkT 1ulll Jt. H I. hue bffll IIC'N' 
tor l«lf; ptrloda lo_, (Jlll ~ qua1Ul,td Ill -~1'1,,I •nd eltrbl 
••wk. tnualaton. r~lkl'&, .ew~ Ul(I math(-nuotlC meJorf fOt' W'OO'k 
b ~ VCTY tmtn111h•, tr,q\llrlff h&\'41 bN-1\ fflMkl il)t-11141.n,: 
rtt'OnSI ar4 ln~wa -"lth &pplkanta aDd l:IW',1 OlbtT PtnOta arid 
lD 1tql,l.!rllla: OW, a.MbUnft ot tht o~ ~Oltt. 
Tlt,e ,,•, Y, A. Nol IMOh"<'d tbt- ~tll\i up of 10 proj«-1.11 and IUPfl"• 
,~ ~ w,m,r. the ma.tin& or I.ho monthly lime rt'l)Of1.f; and lht 
M:.CllOfl or lh,r- &ludft\t4, Thi. lndudes Ui,e «.:\lrillC of Wt:.tu.e 
f~ on ~h IPPlbr.il. Me\lrtQJ of ~ ... kn:.t111 1$rdln$: 
ntwxkl need. ctrttnc-•uon o3 dURNIII,._ and 01o1ru. o f •I~ 
In t.h1s ('OM.t(IIOn our tortt,pc,n,dtntt h.M ~ ,,,rl"T hffil'J". epectan, 
.-Ith fflW:rln& trll!!lhmffl. 
Tr4'1. l"l,)'("bo:c:c'ICll n.t U1d Re!E>N1W R f&dlna lc-:t4 •tr-t tt•·tn 
all ll'ftrnlW!l &Dd Dt'II' .i.~tnt.. i&llPf'OJl, 100>, The btU:r W'M follow'i-d 
lb)' • ctM, 10 bt-:p \~ n:iot~ ~!,ft,$: """W'l<'t, ~Iii)' ttiU 
'Wffe Cl"ffl 10 cnt&ln, arou.p.. 
VONlloMI V11t.u.-c,i: hat bN:n t1wn lndM,dially- &od In po\,111)1 
'rilh OOl>Ortllfllty tor t1- d....irtns to do 110 lo l•ke I 1o'«.ll<IMI 
Oci.ldt.ot,t t~. Stl'tl"ll OU.I.tide SPfUtN ha'l"t eu4t ('(llltrfbul ~ 
&fflMI: lht.m l.brN! t". S, c . w, tr'l4U&\H Nol~ add,td 1nt<'rttl ,o ~ --1.«fwu. The Olr«IOI" o f l"tnoNl(ol M Cbl"""'-n oI lh.t 8'Pn>;t111 
C"<imwtte-r hu bcffl ln,lnimtnlll In brt1:11tna to~ <"fllllpu,t a n~1r1btr 
0: ...... I ICnootrll •~ •'.hohlo•'I! _. n l~~<'lllutilOn\ I.O lht-
t,d~alloll or our K\Mk111.l. i-u.n, o f l.borM Jttt"2'(!11, «-tH' ol tlM: fonun 
111)1 rh'l>\s lbt 11.Q4wu lhe q,portunl\1 o: ut.'lnl ~uon. on 
~ !10n,tlt.lld1MfflWIUO.lll)•ll'•ltt. 
('o,,1U,Jlfhf. Ttll.s Ill - oC Ui't a-i. 1-.-,-.:n1 ~ION, ol tbt 
h noGIM'I ocs~ ni. i.,n, l'IUll\~ 0( lnoM" lttklDS bdp - of 
1'141r•nl'M\kla llco.-d. :c,;i ritt'O. lt i. I.hot &ifll or lbll.dlln 
!♦ lrMI UWISI u "lll4l,W,..._i.. ~ 10fallllldtf tlwu ~ ffl'llpe.l~• 
~ 111 Ille 11-hl « tJI lhe llll otmaOm W1! b&~. 'nit anr,uaJ -
bN" oC lad1..-W,O.,.I Nillft~ ~1-1: IIOOO.. 
f'UiiUJ AAl:Clfff"I. TIM- 1!'w1I (If tho!, t'M:"1lJ' Adltwf hu fl'Oftl la 
•"IJIMo and l fflPO<IU!tt M ~ !Mott ~ Mil.ff "'°".-tnwd 
•Uh llffJICIIN)fl ~ l l:lCTl'MC\1 l:l'lt(f(III I& I.hoe W'f:{Jarc "'- lhetl-
M\ldornlf ~ !ft -.rJ' IIIIUift«,f not CWlb' aidfod lbe•:~i., eoooenM\d, 
11u., hM fflll'C"O'W tht .-oirli; oi lhf «-,tbtrillhoert~ andtwl-
rtPIIUOOt> r<ir nfll:r-i.lll(-tk, ~kcl. ~ acMxr,. t,tM«(,d 
ror U>ttr lrot«s& Ln 111:~11. hf,-. •idN .--,i:, tn. 1M • clJtMt'"'"'I ot 
lre-t- ~ «ect, b f t bl lllftr WW «ilmMI, 
R«lol4,. Cu:m~U•~  ot I.LI 111:udffilf tlntt I.ht JUf ltlt 
M,... ~ l;tpt In. t.bM di~- Thfte hil'"1l fr~b' 4t-=no,Ntnu,II 
tbtCr fth1't "'bnl ~b hll"I' b((ft r-«efffd !or lM lrll01"111&1.kit1 tl-'f'(C'I 
COO<'ffYIIQI ou, c,-sdlU,t,._ TIM ~ c4 ~-- oomr>}c(, ..-ell IOI" 
IWO tMUSoMld f.lloldotnU. If. no tm11U - •111!1 tbould hlt,Tf' lbt Nl ~ 
ola ,_d t>crt "Tbol- «11111Lls o~ lkWlt lllofllltltt, alld OlJwn l.o 
ft1: o- rof't'Ofcb r,tto.lu,w,, ~ WIit of.., oake P'!'.nion l.O •LIWrtow 
UM, -- t l'OMl.hf llnand&Jlltr IOR~lll(m. A "fftlUlf lhe 
1~andtnttl1n,: thttrlon 111o1, c-e,:r<'.h four u- • ,-, b llr'.l l~:r 
ati.-c--.itmn,:w.t... 
C•t~,ollhllff. tbe ~ l,ot4 Ill all '1/. UNM tic-Mt hN ~ 
«at NNTe~ <LUI!..,. the bwn11\i.1. 
~a,111r,- ar..d 1.-.""- .. ~ t tnu,,;o,._1.. H1p,ro•bor ol WW 
:,OWM'fJ' lkboot:, tl!Alnllal!llhlp or <Ollllllllt-. Mo:"M~P ~ ~ -
~ttt(tt.. 1-~- UNI 41,ttUOfl (If • On,ltua.~ Suacl,m\ ha~ Wtll 
- of I.IN Mdl\l(lll..t.l 1-..b <'fflltncl lo lhW. 0(:11« 
Ii U. tirUfffiCIJ' ~"'~ that !hie, Ollloef: .t&tl 1-1: \n,r~ b1 11w 
MlclJuon oe •n ...,..:,.iu.1 l)lrtt1« ot l"'"nonrx: ~ • ,~ dut 
lnordrl"lNtll'Uf.MnlC$111111"br _,prO'\'«!andu~lo~ patt 
10!\htli't~thoCOl.lt(OD(ct 
~nP<'(tl~,.al,mllt-NI. 
DU.unM Ooo- ""·"''" .. 
Dlt~lor.t~~L 
rt.OfUl>A STATZ eou,oog POR WOM EN' 
81'.£HlUAI, JUWORT OP tlI£ WAI..R.IAN llK0-19'2 
lub'U,IH2 
Tolll.r!h~clll: 
I ~lt ~ t<ilto.Ln, JTPQrl f<W U.. ~Mum JalJ' I. IHO IJl;r~ 
.r.111t ,0. IJO, flle rtllOn i. <.'ON"!Dfd to • bl-Id _,,. o f tOMe 
of tM -· L:npc,rtlllll actMllfs ol um dl"11.loo of l.lw ~. A full 
"1'(1fl •'OUld ILM:ludt • tilt °' .i.,i~t l(,q:~Uom, •• l:bt or Mn1c~ 
nndtnd Jkld4,l'lLI UNI t a.ellllJ', llld al )c,.,1 ~• tr.tl'IUon od the 
~ IJ«4t od lbe l1tinu7. 
-· 'nlie ~ riw:nbtrol ~ ln lbt ~bc'&:r)' JUJlCI ,0, 1'42,... t t '30,. ot tMt. nWnbcl" 11.na .,fl't adON'I dlllt!::c tlw l>lol,IU\lum. "nit, twlll~ 
ol tloOb "1t.bcln.•'D durio& UM Mme pe:nod TU 09, or which 2tl 
"'" ~. la UM! lrl"t<AlOriN cl 1m arid lkl. ttw l•llt r rwmllff 
Iii e.pt,el.lll)' ~tru' OIC>t It It t, dtt«uo 01 2U lost tiooll.l o•,w 
th,t, P«,.._ ln•"ffltor'J'. The dttrtt.M' n.n bt 111trtbutcd d11ot!b' 1.o 
6ll Ill~•~ CIIJIIPll,lill dlll1111 Uti Md lkO on 0~ pari cl the OC!ktn 
ol l.t.N, OOl)fst Oo\WNDtn.l A.....oehllQII t,o ID'ltl .lt~LI 10 Ol'tcu« 
t.bt ~ lfooor COd,e It! rN:wd t,o I~ ll'irtlfc-a. 
hlllJlhlclA In lb(! tamu,- c,n J1mt st nwnbt,W N-2"$, a.a Lrlnc.M 
ol ua.. The ~twe ~0011 wiu t11e~ 1:,,- 1ht •«11uon. or 
2,1,1$, pk11,1rn,, llll,lllllS • I-OUII ot 24,.tPO, 
Uu:o,&ooKs 
The !«al n~ ot PC"r- 11:1U1C tile rftdJAI Nici tdtttD« l'OClll'II 
,.... 21~,3». N'o «ll!lPltte ~ ol l:iookJ llt(CI tn lbt ~ld.lr,;;1 ~n 
"-Jr.cpC, but Ille 1'l1111111,t,r ol ~ l:iot'ffl'lf'« for u.w ou'4,tdt lbt tltwt.l"J' 
...,. uun, or 11'ill lWfflbff :x,u·$1 ._ boob NHl'TNI ,,. rN1UlrN1.. 
tdl•~Ol'op1.10GalrftM1fnl:. 
<wL..- ,8:1a1,,·u 
1ll4' l!bn.rr ha,. (Clll ll'llltd lO -ootft 411 ltt, thtl'W lO I~ l\t.k1clll 
tiocb'. u«pl.-.1:iout:t~ .... rtt,ook,lott,oob~ 10,~. Thftc 
vc ••-al!&l:i1- tor 1119 Ln Ibo l lb9ry upon ~- AJ•ffl and •rain 
tht ILbnQ' ha, lf'C,t,L'rfd, «mlfflffidalloll ~ ltf; ootfl tbclt mtccrl 
UM! llllmlt'CM,H lnqulrla «mCC'l1llllc ti. ba,--c, - from ni.:!Un,: llbl'U• 
l&o. •lld. ot.br-r ~~ •cl.mlrottn.1.of-. The ,.iu. to .iudt11Y. or ~ 
-.«- l.o l:iooks Clllllnot IN mt.lMU'NI llclt we do kno- Uat 11 IH-2~ 
1ntn:i1ouw.~. t.nd~1:,;oo1tt., 
Pt;a100ICAU"1<J,'ll1l"Oq.Qi 
'n:. MIZ""3' of ~11, ttetl\'t'd Ju.nc ,o, t'42 ..... ~1\1; Nm• 
PIIPl:N> ti', J'(lf" tM IWO )'tan ('O'l'tftd by 1hi., ftOOl'I 42 pn1odk-a\a 
11.a•~btoefl wldt,d •nd i nf'nP',Pft'J,. Of IJl.t ~.rod~ 
~ l fl &N tl;«. &Del UO "'1"\! ou.,-..:DMed. 'T1le total ll~ ff 
w.Mlptmc11N,lt,bno,w 14 ..0:1. 
8oolo;C'ou.«"UO,r 
OW boot No!IIN:UOQ b in t~lltnt ('QCIQJUoo. 1111' rnc.N tb.M 
lllffllll::0,1Dd~~\'tt,tptpe,N•:t11'1ou.t~. ~-
,...... ltt<Mf4: • loOCaJ o, 1.1n boob. wti,e- ~: ra -~ 
s,,i;,t In IIN4f:N: ~ 1,1~ book,. m10C1rML 'nMe Nftd1ftlt OC mapm)(ll 
bl.ltolailofdl.J.)4.-0:-. 
~ ~ttlt ~ our llln.o' ha.. -- mou ~ '111th fo&tli 
IMrM!.-, Tl» !<>llo111r,c lll,,.ln-:.9 ~ -cl«II~ Of Che ,UC 
Tl;,f,w~r.. 
••~•Ualeh11J' 1«>1"'. Y. l•IOI, 
0mu.em-. .Ma,ffllM', 1n1-1""- m ,._ 
(}od,o-\ ~ DM. ID4•1W. •U "• 
Ka.rp,1n Wftkb', 1', l .fl. 
u. 4. ),11....,,tn,, ud ~nu,: "'•'1<"w. IIQI. IH3. ,._ 1-12. -~in:::. ~,.:,11~.~!t .. ~t~. 4 .. ~ 
~I(~ Ala.I ol l.1044m ~ -
~,l«t ln,ckx o l Boob p;Jblldl(,d to lilCI, 2 "· 
,.,.nJi.-'lbl- J.tMII ~t.lon1 Mid AWNI Dotuln(t,!.e,, ~4 T, 
0-WOfbOfR.obfft01""1W. liY, 
The ~Uon a3 • •1:16lt r... bf<tft .ttrtn,\htGNI 1n the fl<"l4t of 
IIR>llOCf'&i>b,. D!Jlbh Md A~ lllfflllin, ~!J' A~~. 
klchld..:n11 ~Dtiy •M ln.l'l'I. Loteni,,uc,,na, rtlal.Sont. awk', ~u,-. 
Hdi,:-lttlc-t, 
n.e Me(k...., <:olittllon ~ mtlnlT d nr, Nllec~ 
flUoRth lht ~11"1" ou,d1;uan, p,'.&ri btt-«n tbf. lkOnr,:w 
J"0UlldaUoft~ \httdJtle - 11111•1)" ti... llffll •b:e to lloNl"Ull-t •l'I 
J'ff>r Am<'r1n.na ~ t"'~ whkll ft C'Olt.<I ~ ~ a4ord 
ULl 1.llflflltct 11'1\khTeen,t,e!U:l)'kuao,r"~ ~~•I 
.--i.1nun11tnm~11-. 
Oint 
A com~ I~« ,1.~Tltl'I WltdOl'IOf'tb too~ to IMlll!dl-
ln ~ rf:PQfl. ll _. t!ttl1'4. ~,. to IIWl!.Uoa t bc, !ooo.-lnir: 
Mr.J'alL&!!I V~boob,. 12 s,on!~ klO WUIIOll!!ll.fd~ 
k i'L N, s. o:~- ~...-.u,:wW COMttffl<\I' °' ~
1.nd ~ l loli, 111'1-1911,, t2 T. 
l'LORU)A STAfl (l()Ll.roK t'Ok WOM~ r, 
Or. ~ }(6.~ l'lor1d& Pl'ln\a &n4 -~= . C'Oll«UM 
ot utklt,J c,n maP1,. 
Dr. Dot.t C,.1!1::,b,ll--J'llt ol Uw Jt.WOI' COlklt .klumal. 
no,141 O:daiOll U. 0, C.-f'ou:r ~Ul'IUI)' &ti'Yllt C'l'OMN m,c,ur..tf(l 
aDd. fT'UONI, 
~ i,tatt °"l»lrtmffi,.__,".;ll!r,rl'OIU ~ l))(\llltlffl\a. 
Le, lfU (1W' 1:0.tl.D - cm~ t ro.i a ll«:l•d,tp:,aiC(ll'J' libl"UJ' IO 
IM.toit•~ll'ffdf1!f»ltOl7rorrtdenL~ \~\Mnirc 
of "'1 ....,ny d«umfru. Midi mu,ch Co IM W'Ott Ol' Ille ttffftfttt .Ul'I' 
1.nd UM ailalot!IU d<,laf1.1111Cni. the, ~a (nl.~ IU to t,rp,.nd 
011r M'n1tt. :,:t'II' OOC'Wntl'ltf. I.It 11'1 c-1.1..ru ~!Ml, '"lpttlr,.11)' IJWI• 
l~tloru 11'1 UM #l&l. l)Olllkal, Uld .. at.bUcal t'H-~ Tlv llMOl.-t'd 
~lllllf~IO~ mch .. ~ mn-- 0: llla!C:rill, IQOtl. ot 
1<hkh L. o! l)l'rml.lWDI \Tl.I'». 
C\lfttr1t ~ ~mmt.t. rftlfl\td lri -ld«-a~ 11-11m'btn t~ 
~ ,1.1.1e dotPl.llmfflt.l,. Uf made • .-...1:...b:, at ~- 011JtnC '"" 
Jll.,H lll'O l'ff,R 1111.ny old GO<:\im('Ui. bl,-., tlttn 1",U'C'huc'4, ad,411'111: 
much Co ow- fftQW(ff Lil tht ~ « P'~ h1ilor'J'. 
R-l;t'l,Jll.lf(ll 
So a.1a.1bl.k'al 11:iNl'lod 111.$ Nt bft'fl &r,bN tor ad(,q'Y&W, ~• 
111C114 ot ftltttolt w,otll:. H<Wf\'ff0 ,n, tan tMIIJIN'aWI ~ 0( !ht 
liel'l'I(.,._ tlqn ~ . p,thaJla, thtft07 ir:1•'1! .n 1."'11.lt.hl Into (ltlll,Ml,d& 
IIIA,dc, llpon lhb dlri.Aon ol 1JMo ~. flit MIJBbtT d. ~ R'• 
Cllllrlnc the htrp ot the ~rn-tl'MI tlbt~ lncN'Ufd ts.Ml. tlWI 
111.aal.~r o r ~ ~ tM' rtl ttfflN room& lncrsacd 24,S,T'). Blll::lo· 
rrapl'llft p.-tpartd. th(,e.Md. or ~ lnc'rnJoNt SI, IM~UOO tl:!Pt 
.odt'd Co LIMIO tlln numbCHd S,4Cd; pkhlrff IUl:IJ,t,Cl LI~ l.nd 
ll}(ld s.211:: c!IIIC)lnp 1.nd punphku: nkd "1 '11.bl«t s~ 'l1lO Sou\h• 
«n ~liofl rd~ 11'& hM bttn rt-thc<ll.td: Ol,e: llfll.l ebtt~ 
OI' I.be U-- l,hl O/Snilll1~; UICI 8lla...-. U.r 0/ &:IO,t;I /Ot 
Cor"'9t' Ubr1.rin, 1»1-» N,.f; 11(,(fl t"borufd ..-tlh ow- bo:din..., 'TWJ. 
tl.U.-e ll&ta of rt!- 1-r,o undtr ......,. foe lM NON'III)' tn11!.I.\.Cd. 
f l.(\llt7 Ctlri'ku:Wft ,t\ld.7. TIMM I..NI bl.'1. I ~.MIC, 0( tht Ill• 
t"~ "!~r~ d.-111.100S ca~ llbn.ry. Pftllml~ry llt,t& of 
okttdttt.tl.; ln at•W l.ndl !fdcor-1.1 dot\l.mffiU ha.,q bcotn -pC,fd Md 
•~ofOflll'hokl,lll•l11!1«W..D:tJ.llthUbec'nrrwk-.. 'tblNU,nt.. 
tcllllWl11n& 1dh1t:S rfPll1 I.ht coUrn 1.1:1 \)C1.t.ff IOI,~ to - pt,UON. 
Cn~IJIO ,.:ii,, Cl.,.ulnc.1.rC01t 
In addition to 11\,t ~i.~ 1.Dd .i.:uaUl,c,,tloa o f ~ Mklftl lot 
UH- l1tan.,,-, 1~ loli.o.11:i1 •~uh:ntnb oC th.b dnll.rt.ml'lll d.Mtrr. 
mttiUOft. flttla.»tt\eio.llOft Of ~ OQ lbe Wort4 l\'ILt ltl4•ll. U.,. 
•~ colhcUoa, 11.nd • wb&l&rlti..l b(c'lnnlne ~ lo 6e 
clh1al0a or tho L'kkl ()[ ane UV. nw m.a.t llllpon&lll ~ LI~ 
-p,:;:.l\tll,,[nt In Ulla ~RD'lfflt dlll1n, IMO-IH2 wu a --
!\t1'Uh""-0 ¢0t.l ~IIJIC tllft't7 o! l l\t ~t.a~ ~ t m..4' b)' 
lht C'&ltJoctnc 1t.&17.. Thb tfllC>l"t i..... b(ffl  bJ 1...0 Ot.W 
llbnrSs. 
Tb(, nil.I-- -ol llw MeOrc,,or <:ollK"Uoa oC tv'".,- Aml'rtnl.nl. IIDd 
UM loc-ttNIQI r..un An:.n1n,n C'Oll«OOCI bl•• pr<Om~ IM co.~ 
pllllllon ot ,_ unotat('C! bl~rt.J)ll.l.M for d,,tpt.rtawrit uw; -• • 
culdc- toe•~ &1dl rc,r Anttt1"r,111t,; tbe oth,l,r a cu5o:k I.O ~
!or ldtnllf)1nc t.tlll AIMl1mn - n- art t«:bnkal looll 
-..hkh ~\'Co bttn r...ffdtod • Ice, tlD'.lt. 
'n\e llbrU')ll.hf'OUshlbc-&1-.lot Oc11&«mtr.t(«IOC-r&t~ wltbU.. 
Vn.lOtl Ot,.t.alooe ol. Pkirld.lana b)' miiPlYllll (11,t(h tor 1111 P'larlda, 1~ 
ln 1tie t'lortda fS1.1w- eoa«r roe- W«rMfl Llbnu-7.. o..inn, I-he ~
4U Rnb hll•'f btt1:I we'll 1-o 1-t'.t !Jtl.kln Cai..,kif, 'h 1)1lrtk1~ lo 
I~ N'IW-roc1M ffltAN Ula\ "9 loff m&lttnc - f-t'OM 1ft l'klllG& 
hll,IOl')I Jcr.,o,,,~ lO ,-r~h 'll"Ofkffl OUtlide U. :Wit~ U 11"('11 ... lo 
1"- In Pk,rld.l. 
Ql)q·no~YAllU 
Q!M,l;I.IOMalrtt foe W 'bMDnlwll wca11ec1 ~ . 'l""u,1&6 In lffl&Ui 
lrom. -toU!lrt.)'l»fltN<h. let.nT<>rl.h8"-~UNI 
lm~t.. ~ 1«'\ll«<I ~,. of tt.n-!IU -wk. 111uch oC .-bkb 
could lla•·r ""'" oonc, lll«'f rMlfJ' ~ r• thrtt - mvr<m11 ~ 
0e«cnpllinll'..talbtk'6rort.he-ct11!crcn.1A«f'N110nt~~ 
1,,-u_..1.,n.....,.Ti.o.u,. 
~ >ftr to 1",r U..:n •.n- mon rtci~ bJ !.nilt:, IMld rn,duae.t 
atuc5ell"- fot 1ooMJ fr«n olhc-r lll)UI~. T'tM -' 1•'0 :,N,r, bl'f't 
IM1m. •n tocTtt.ee Ln ffll\18t& tor ~ ~ Ol;il' 1~,r co oi:ber 
11»1l111UOCD. Dim~ ,._o .. i .. 2 ,u borron-d ,- n 00',tr llbr'alwt 
,1 ffillmf!L We, "1:li ,o to Olbrr llbn.l"WIII :lot ,~. We • rt ci.d 
to t.lCtmd «MU~ CO (11111,ff lltmlrt.. Whom 1C1 nlly\J' 11.b~ h&" 
btffl tor )"ffrll IICI i-1"Mlotlf, <fl"l\/1; t,b, 
EX.tnt:nO!j■ 
A.ln<ml Ui.e ~ ~bllk>n.t clllrltui ~M ~ tht t~ 
•l'n 011i.lAlld:tnf r P.a.n-~rtfa. Eclll('ltlorl tor • ~ronc ~. 
Womtn Ill Dtr-. BUI ~ Ri,.bi. ~wc:i.imL Whal CaA 1 DO 
' «rJC('rt.n,- lroulld .Llod.fl\U ~ tbttr f'dl.lC$1*l . t.n,d \"lcCol7 
oarc:m,. &ot<-1111 ~ ..e-ld be madt of tM Ublt4t of old 
-Pit 1.l'lcl •Ii..-. ma<!,t PO,l,slb:t b,- 1);. l.oQl.a ~~n'.11:l ot IN' 
n,()Rl l)A $TAff cou.rog toit w <»-it.-.: '" 
Vfth~\f Of M IC'l'llc.,,D, Ml'.«11 \M altw.8 db~NI -. llUl of 
~ If!! ~ o4 >.f~lOf. IQO Or. '"r~ noo1. oai>· :.mt 
CM .. Pl ia.nd 1ti.... dllplayt,d. but f t.Zffli,h(,G • IW~ ol afll<lo 
t :$LnlllS ..... HldlllloP.1!1Ullls. 
"nle POltllN, Of (IS.~ ~1 b y •Dd tnfOIIMllofl •\lool,H ~ 
uda.r11M9 llfW4:hl to I~ <"aw.pum lllu bfotl1 «i11ll:111,Jed, S\IC'h<lt>~ 
tor tlw Pl,N l.-0 )'ftn haiw l n.l.Uffd •lll('b oni,mtrwfll loll: ._. R.cben 
,..,__ T. $. 6Ht.b1~. ),Con'l,J ,-.,,ll,bc1n, lA.-nr..c:t T\bt>ft!. fhllh O:.p,rr. 
2ib't. PrAIIILl!llo ROOwi"t:t. 11'14 ...V not• l)l't'NQfflt, 00.k (I.. ~L 
BolokkslhoC= ._,.., "4t\ CIC lbt1WIC r««ckd lll lhc< nnoutd.Liitl0f:l1 
- lhli .,..p;,rt, oUwr a«MUa lol»a' lbal lhf ataD ll OIi 1M &ltrC to 
.___ lLbt1u7 MTI'i«', to bN~r <"lUJP Wl'.!'4t"l~e,; fot Ol5.!, kl'l1(,r, 
&114 to r'C'J)fatnt lbe «ltltff ln l)tO!tMIONI OflH'lii.llOOU. l).ithlC 
Ill$ ~t1Mlm J'I•·~ '111r.: mMll.bff1 took - la ~ m~ 
.IPOf~UM. IM'ld /\me'rklll hll-tof)'. l"ollf _ .. bit,. al~ Ille 
lJoillbft.Mtm LU;t,11..,. AMOtlallon lllft41nc In 1-... ror l•'CI Yf'lon the 
n laklst.r ""' t<nW •J "'-'ttfW'J'•ll'ff'-'lffr °' thf ar,tlllof -11on o f 
UtlilA.•••,od11.1kwl,,~.,.. ~ C'dl* f(Jr lbci ~~m IXr«tor,' 
fll Cltllfottn. Two nwmbc'n ha\"t N'P""6(fl~ th,r ('Ollittt :Ll lt\t 
mttllQP ol lht t"lor1d.l Ubn.ry A.-ililklll. 'TIit U brUUri Mo• l(-t¥('d 
l.l Chalnne.n of lbt ~ &lld •Pff"Lal !ibnlf1ea a«ikln of lhlt •-• 
~Uoll. 1'hN fot the IK\llt,' c111rk\llum lt\147 tndllde melllben o f 
l:tw ISbnQ> •tai:I ..._ acllft tiarOctpuits In lbe IA.. 'nlol" 11.aJJ bu 
~ H«ffly to Ulif, r~l>illU- and ,-. u,~ c111b~-
Utaxt,, upon tllf ,,.O!"k or I.hot ~ll'llm• o: wbkb \/M)' art IDN'llbrn 
&I w-tll U \lpotl (OIBIJlll1nc bllll."101n~ fot" tl'lt lfOlll) U I ~ 
Tbt o.talonr b..u ~n flOll!lp!!ln,: • 1,..t or rac\lltT P'lblka.UM, , 
111b tu.i lf«hf'd a ,nrm N;:t,POfkM ~ tllot fae\1117, AnOChtr ~\lff 
~r =t.441aw"'1!roJ0111tbool:,lnlftoffk'!40iln\lW(', A IJli,l.ll 
of ltik H,ol I.be- chttldl:111 ol lllwk bOob la ll'lt 1$1DW l:lU ,a.nd Ule 
ti.a lbt .S•uoo.l A»On&ll<III"' khoo.f, of Wiak. A.I • H'-.ult o ( thl,j, 
~ m&fU' 1.1;,t lri OW' co:l«'lkin hn~ ~.a l!.l""1 and • lbt maOe 
o!~blt~booltt,fot fUI\IN ~ . 
Ol.htt- lllntlbtn °' the ti.Ila 11,a,~ «.-t1NI &lid 111Jouel'l1 t0 llt t ~11. 
Uie Rfod 8-l•r COll«Ooo. a eou«Uoa or ''"' boob or aD 1~ for 
l!IM:t,fOfllnd r,r,ad.tl'IC, A tt\ldJ' o: IM' 1iM ol 11'11., t'Oll«'Uon ll la 
~ ADColhtr tl'INI 1.C\M\.f on Yhkh H"'tral of (.M 11&11: h11-e 
QQl 1111,11(:h Ume ...., l hio -.UNI teOrt to draw IDOl't' I':~ 
to tbt t-N:f'NIOm r('e,dlnl ,oom, Plact Ir.cl~ ~\.1 l~h 
PG6tns IJl ar.cl:I dorm.I~. tut- •~ In t l'lt OOI~ l\ll"WSp&.lltT. 
tll!OfVIIIJ rrt.otr,,· 11411-"y lt'nb a l ttn&ln hour1, and Wttl1y ~ -
truw. <-t11.U1'tfl.it af0Ulld boob I.a llM, 10()ID.. 'lbt~1114 1«ot U.. 
fOllll °' t&llr., o;- ttw.41.np by fKllll7 rrwm.tin-._ t ollO'rf(I b,-~J 
PR£8l0t.:r--n ltEl'OltT 
or bo.oll.& lnfn1toned In LM l&IU. Attftl((.a.n,e,c, upe,n. 1.bN(! ~ 
W'&6 rr-1:trtnc °"1e to ~ 1n1f!Uln 1l'Oft the l'lwnbff QIUIS uw 
toc,m ~r'tMtd O'f'tt ll'le PMI IY'O J"f'lln. 
Tiu e.t,nou,,o 
Comp.dllon o1 t.-o noon or Jtacts al'lld •ht ai:1c11uon or 1. tM~ Ro.or 
~I C<'lllPOB-ry rglf'f In .allliMns (lN:'1111.Ul'l.1 ~ wMtb had 
0-"'ttflo•'NI IOl'ab 1ff,h Lntoall .«caol' ltmp0r11r,~lffl tn t'f'l'l"J' IIIOOt 
Mid ciomtt Ml lln.oiJ' f~L Hotmw, oo rtlld ti... bt,,n lll'O'l'ldtd 
JOI' I~ tladly trow,kd ffitffllN! rum &nd • ~ ptt1od.bl 
fOODI, Ano-lhtr Jttr (It nonul Cl'O'IO'l.h 10111 find our r.tMh o,•r1'1oolr1ns 
ap.ln, ~ <on410om •U ~r Uw lll>rvy contlmN! to h111dtr OUI' 
~mff 1.11d lo work • lla.NIJNp Ofl W AUlfl. 
Wallt on \ht lhtrd llool". In IM rdfffl!Oe room,. and 111 Ult 
(lflt~ N«r) ~r.- mS«vn.Ltd In IIHI, imJW0\1.111' Ole flMlit$rantt' 
lie' tllle bcll:4~ acd ~ lo lht lleht m tJie nttnooe rOOIII, Ho,r• 
~ . l.n.w.811titct 1:11:htlOi"Wl"nllre malnnoor 15Mnta major proo!fm. 
'Tt1!1'1POf'al7 U,r.hlt lnl-l&lkd 11'1 tile Pffl(IClll'&1 fl,acb In ltU 1.1'1! 1. ptal 
llnlJl'O¥'l'ffltflt O'o'tt no lfC:hU; lhtr-t", blot mal:h-hm, on\7 pewtllMf UM 
IOhlll,)£,ol'~~tllll, 
Wu. 8a'tKD 
ni.roQCh 11' Wt.r l n.fonmr.tlm Cmttr, unc1« tbt tlu.ll'CftUll.tlliP of 
tht Rtftrc-net l.'bn,rlaa, the Ubt1.1y 15 OITtrlns ~1 ~- and 
blbliocn,Jll!Jet,I loC'l'Vl«-I \0 ttvdt:riC.. tacU.:t,, ar.d othtr-. 'n. lOc,1.1 
d dtn.M= ~u. fonim Uld r.dk) •~n. •nd dlloc:UN!on ~ .,. 
brina- W!(tl lfif«U\&I~ (If ffff)' .oft; pro(«I~ 0( 111t Uld 
IJl'C1P('ftY, bllt~ c4 tbe W11or, p,-,otlan ot' d'ltlWI IIIOffol,j>, wom,n 
1111 W1ll'" WWI:, nutr'lUoa. <'ODICcn,UoQ. Mid l\nSffl•. 
~ Ul.lWtrint ln.nlaD:ifr.l>!e q,_tlont. ..a.e IIIC'ffltltrt ot tbe 
w,,_, W Ol"ll:illll«I OOalm!UN ban «>mplkd book, ~. ~ ra.4» 
l!.$C.; hue ttl'C \IP a ,v ID!on:na.UM pamph,Jet l'llt: •mu:cC'd br,c,l 
and 11t1mc,il!,tt @~: UICI tio..-e matni.lnNI a lAl'N bu!Lreln boud 
l'l.l~wt.Ul,l!'lt'a't,tC:0.-.~~oom,.BIUoprapam1.l.fldl'IU.Dt. 'Tlw 
ai..tJ It •Lio ctirtnc" JPtt1&l ..Wnc,e to tacull,- mfmllen uld ocbtn 
C'llla««I In ~ ttb 0-t 04btt pr,>)N:C. ((Nln,f,:t«) wllh 1ht wu. 
~ llllf'U1 PM1klp1ltd tn lbe Vkl.Or7 l;l,;lolr. C.mp,.io, ti,, «.i-
lttU11;1 l)oob. UICI t,y ~ munlltra Mni~ 100•~ 1n -Uiia, m,,rlld.lrC, 
UICI ~i,lq- to W t books foir Plor1dA dl1.1r1et 1Wll'.b,tr I~ 
Tb. l4a= AH I~ ~11~ of Vk,OQ Bondi IIDd 8Wll!PI ..od 
1~ COOlrillu.lon to Bund~ fOI' B.'1~111 all4 10 1«1t.l dnl.•..sd ..._Um». 
Pltt.1 Ptrtffll ot Ule 1"roGpht.1""t-.Pl«C'd ~t.c 1lzi1,-&ld ~ iWlo 
~ ,r.d IU17 per«nl lu.\'t tn.!tltd 01r IMd,t ~4~ 
lot Che Rtd ett.,p. 
FLORIDA 9T'Aff OOtJ.EOl FOR WO:',t&.-. 
nw, rQOrt W'OIJ.!d, 1 think. be ln(omplete, 11,11houl ,101t1,e -rd of 
(OIMMnd&UOl'I and pn~ tor Uw 111;1ra,,- .tu.!l' who ha'"ii W1'0Ulh1 
--ell daU,, In a t1llrlt « loyalty. coo~ratlotl. ar.d tbttrrulneM I»! "91)' 
fCQr)d thewMNI. 
In dotltlll lhe ~t 1 wl&h U1 tXP- DU' •P,lffd111locl for the 
~1tn\Jtod. llntra.t •:Id .-ipport of tbe Ubra17 Oomm1utt. W Prutdtnt 
of t~ OOl}N:t. and \he Boollrd or c«it~ 
!\apt,C"tt\JUy IUbMJ.Utd. 
Loffl'° Rl<'.IUJ.MO!'C, l.abf'<rrlGII, 
" 
, __ 
-·--=-~ ,._, ... 1 ......... 
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HOIICE DE.MONSTRA.TIOM WORK 
a,JY:UANY REPORT Y(»t Tll H a 1ie,. ... s1uu-.1u1,v 1, l~O TQ 
'folMht.Ual: 
Tlw l'\orlu. St1Le COll1ru fot Woct1tn hM ,:,c,n,11n\K'd !M MCI~ 
C'OOpCN,tMIQ bttUr, Ill l~l2 Ln lht Q:laltl~IUIN 0( !,ll,t l}f~ « 
H- ~t.raUon WOft: In nor~ O!!'.k.t tl'M.,. fl""""™'1 .i.cs. alld 
l:lrdlftl ~ Mid <oopm11llorl haft llfffl prO'l'fdfd bJ' 1.1w M1min• 
blnlh-. otr'l«n aod OltxT ranill)' ait,mbrn and llall •w1m~ of l.br 
000ttt tO tM )tom. ~nUOn Aatnl.l Ill bocb ••te Uld NUii!)' ..... 
P'Un61 •"•!kblt ~ ~ t,:~ ~ of ffl<' c«lttt Pf'O--
YtdN - t-"'lbl. two •ltllCl!ll"IIJlh,,r"- put-Um,, ».e!IOI' and •WIJ' 
ori IJw Upt'Me of tlM' e:h«t CounN f« 4 •H ilrb and lbe fi:cat... 
8mJ« Cwr-.::11, Tlw rm:&l~r ot 1.1M' llllc1Jc1, ror MOIIIM." Or-lnt.UOO 
W<0tk«ift1" tl~ IIJ.l'ld,,of t~,.U.tt0f«-lltl~~ll.•~1fd, 
10 tho Plorld• AO'lt\Lttlltt-l tx~ ~ ot •hieh K«M ~-
..U.Uon Wo,t b • dM&loa. 
Ooio.u. Pl.ocJ.uu 
War-tlal,t,eondll~tocu.r,:,Oc,<l lht p~ of II~ ~lta.lkwlo 
Work In 1M blmnfWII. 'Ttl(! ,t,r,labl»mml ol numffOIIH mm1u,. unllA 
-1th.tn tlw 1'11111' br'Oulhl 1111U1Y _., !tlla!IIN M'J'C'. to •ffmlnt" boUiln¥ 
~llON 0C 1-t'.e lotal ~ > 1tit,tr food IU~ Hid f1.111!b' Md 
-ll'll()' lift' Cffl<'N,Uf, \Vfib lbc- )'Oij;f\l IIK1I Ot !1.N'U l•CQU* 
mtfrinl 11u~1.a.,. Mn'!«- •lld lhe trw:l'ft.M oP;,Ortl,U\l\liN fOt" ttnp)oy-
O)ffll ror bol-.b mt11 •Dd -nmtt1, u i... fflll ~ t0 mu:o ~ 
wUllll-t& ln fallllly llMt. 'nM- tttal tld- PftCTllM for •111• 
evJt-=areMt~~hltal'ooa fOTJl'tffdom~Jpl-m.t,:I 
fl4t ~ ID the 11CUrl1b <II 111 home lklnOJ»ln.Uon wuken Ill IIOUI 
- ~ UWS _,,. OCIJ«<ia. ~p tn OW cortt:auon of Int p,:a_M 
ofall CO\'fffl.lllttltll•lffltlttrtt~lo t<1t ,k,'t~.af...-o<1ll'ldtoOCDf 
PfoCJ"alM ....., dtlttfl~ In p,t..J't t4 lhf l',om,t (ltfl'l,c,f!t1f•tl0e'l Ntfl14 
l t<lcn,e DmlOmtraUoa ~n ha•~ bfc'n (("fn Ck1'lrlllit aa!c~,, 
11:1 UM .wk ot 8cale- Uld CounlJ' Dflt-Not Coundlt.. '1bow In ~ 
or nc,w nal1011aJ PfoCr&mf &-1~ or- ml.lflofd tO tDHt ..-.r•tlmt 
alt1,11.1~ Ml('b M O·.e Oouon u.d 1'\'IIOd 8.1a.m,i p',an,. Ow IVlltnUM 
~ tnt Khoo! ~DCh Pf'Oet'IIII.. tM' llltl.Um.t pn,r'rUn a.nd Nr'U 
tioi..,111' ~ loc,m,tnU,, !l;l_,., ~ to tht l\ollle dt:noNU'tlll~ WWlltn 
rw lnf onM.UOn °' ~Jp or or..,~1,oa"' ~ c,ut 1~ 
PtoCRma. $u~, or~ 6-otn.Uon worlt ha_.. t>ee-n uc,t 
buf.1' l.kUnt' c,ounty home aitt1-.. tO make the -lJ' ad,Juatmtu"' 
11:l Wlr NIWIIJ' P:.,,r» lo meet lbt!ae Nh1allor», ~ J.11bJ«C mattn 
•PC"Ct&&ta hi.~ t~ ffl<'ir .wi tO llll ~r~ ta.:-c:c- nwnbtt 
or both f•rcn and Mi(l-r.ar«A pe,opk, 
,. 
~110..u<1>0C!<n,i,L Q:ou,ir1""TtOIII 
Tht C-l(l)tttffiN- Hid 1r&1n1'- o,f I.he hc:irr~ Ntflta al'ld thtlr tiUNl.lulty 
wll h eour.i., Md, .ll.llt condllk>fU pr,eullnly ~lf:t ll'~ l,O d.-. 
,a:_h ftN<CI~ ht:1> WI '11'11.b no ln.i:"tt-.., Ill Ptr4oOl'.ntl f,w IIMlfNl 1h&n 
lwo ,...,.,_ [fl tl11\tt .M•t-e or <'OWII)' ol'lffl, 11 ha.t !IOI btffl l)OUSbll, 
to 11'..«t •ll 1~ n.mb. r111mul1¥ and ltiOUttdul~ 11¢1.t(!t 1ta11'1!n,f 
Cit ...:fll14 1.11 M't\'b, Will! 0: toe.al lf&M~p arid Oiw -•Uo:1 lrun 
othff ll.ltllle ... hH't tx.:,(I ltM ~ \UN IOQITJ' Oil I~ txttn.,!'l't a&i,d 
lrow\nt" l)rCCTUtl or HOCl'lt OnDonllra~ WINI'. In the tau ,..,, ff&rt. 
Tblft.J'-,l1h1 ~ C<l'morulr&l.loa 11.1,ni.. fwr a.Mbl&lll &Cfflta. 
tl'll'N' ®tn:t a.nntt a.nd rw, 14>f\.albt.. ha,~ -11:ffl undff I.hf. 1,nwnj 
cl.lrttoon oe Uiit ,u~ tetfll. &rma of 11M o «111ml7 home donnom· 
,IU'allon a1ent,, and &MltiM!I ~i:ita. Mt rtt,dl.l&lf't (I( IM l'\onda 
8'.alt ~ f o,r WO!ft(fl, Elf.ti~ ~ l'lorr'.t ~nta. Uld - lotel 
dbtdct l.&ffll 1uo1·, earrltd Ofl ntlt wlll'I rw,po ramw... aYO w«k!Df: 
IUl4n" 1.1w ~lo ~Pfl'~ o! UW, tlaloe ttffll, At'fkUJU.itU 
.Jp,N:l&lbt. tun~ -..t«I. hOll!lf- (ka1001u•L10a llfflta. lrt1.tlr lhY :,dr. 
nl)l!dally In lhe food Iii.I~ ~ . 8ubk« a'.6Utt ~ bu 
~n ltnnwab' 111'ffl b7 mtmbim ol Ille, tk\llt, of ~ 3tltc, 
C~fo. W<>mNt.spe,1:blJ.,. 
Al the <'- ot l~ blrlml1,un 1o.n1 ir1,:. lilt fflrdled ln ' " i •H 
th.t>J r« sir.S. and l,2U wcactl ID lhe $2$ &dllll ~ dc-Q:IOfU&nlkio 
clia.. which 1!',Nl rttrU,1HlJ' U !,,tt,.t.l onN tt,tb lnOO\b, Wblr.e r1rm 
lamlllQ n..:mbn1n1 hMt """ITNI (ljr«( Mi's> rroc:n tht J.a. -'17 
homt- qN!.1, sad l'-,12' -.d<IIIOon.1.I fsl!l.l~ fl« IM"'I 00 fMW bl.M 
In to.m ,. htfPCd CU:tttUr br the' t~, ntC'l"O &ffl'IU. Cvuntr bOCllf 
~rstlot! a,:e"'• tu.1~ ~ rt)lt.1 I.O UAIOf farnu &lid ~ 
IUld throu,.h ~ ~ lepboct uJl,f,, U 4f r,r .. .. ,orb •ad -440 rM1Jo 
l&llu durlna tht .-.t two )"Cart 1.11<1 aipp!kd tliDtir lnlou:a&U.00 to 
01e Jt'IMRI pubUc,. ~l'Cl'O IHnU ha\'t ffl~t $,4U !•tM Uld bOIM 
rulu. 
DwU1C IHI ff':INl'lbt:I 0: IM &lst.e Home Du:aon~rstlOG SCd 
PV060lllf41rcet ~i>to II ot I~ 29 «IW\Ua noc en:.~ bomt 
&ttn14 b7 IUP~r\C PU,l>.k,1tl«I&. t.hrouith con-~ sl)d Wllll 
<lllfft slit f« fflttl.'k DNd.J wth a.., Uw IM~ J)N)CTU'I. TM M(t<I 
0!4t.rl(f -,tr.\ UYI llirA to wort l:n. • «illnt$et !#. ffllp'!oy,m: a&:ffllt, 
t..ct of dttke.l MM.lt&att ln ieountJ' «nttt e,ont.lnll<r$ 10 bl, tbt 
STNtftl handb.p; u C'CIUIII)' homt ~uuon ~ti hl'1'1! GO 
oll'IC:e brlp •od 10 Ml1"11 on.t, put llmot lwlp: onlJ" II lu1~ fWI tla'lit 
o31ce Ulatant.t,. 
Pt~n,mcy Of tfflUN' « l)('rMll'ltltl 16 Ill LndkaUOl'I 0, ~ Pr<l>-
C'l'Ul'I' to U-.. c,oi..'l!tlN. OM a.cient <Onac~ COlim\J'I e,om~td 26 
~ 0: eor,utl~ Um(,t WI, ,Ut flllJe 12 GI:~ a.tfflU. bt,W 
,w,rvt,d Itel or mot1I )'tt,rl l:n. lbtlr NW11:N. All NMlll'II~ m,,.. m.altl· 
ft.ORIOA. s1wn: COl.UOC FOR WO MES :,1 
r.afll~ •~Uom; wllh Ill ~ 1 Coutl~ ll.'lc:l"ftJffill l!Jc-lJ' ap• 
proprtt.UOl\li 1n or\'ltr 1.o Vl"ttDCl tbc i>r'OCr1m rl.Hther In the «iunUN. 
~~ o:U«1- bin twtn M"CU~ ln It counu"" wttb , «iW'lilb 
c-Q.ul~n, on,· l&bon~ ot t ! t.c.btn&. Tlo'o toolli\lft, pro'l1ckd f\mds 
ror t~ C"m~t ol as,ba.-i\ ..,-mi.. 
""'-llllt-4 o1 &lfflll In sto1<:, M.I bttn Sll'ffl lhfoul:bouit lbC' )'ea.r 
throtll:h out!oolt c:ontc-~nctt. ffl~ ~, a11:1p pla.1 mtttlllp.. dLMnc& ■. rl• 
C\IIU.1:rtl J)Wlll!J'4 ~l'rtllC:- J)Utldpa~ in b)- ltPN«Blt•UYff of au 
N rlt\lll.Ul'tJ a&l'ndcw; Aidc:ultwt1l AdJIM'~nl aeJ;n,ll:r1.11on IIWCC• 
tna, annual ~ f t-rfflele 0: au a.t:l'QU. Shon c«inu IUIA1 o1J1.c,r l'Ptti.l 
lr»tr\!Cllofl  ~l'U'.'l(ld to 1MoK &P('drlc ~ 
8un'tfl IIW:le tn tbe Ma~. t11P«1alb' tn are,u AIC'h iu 8 r&d.rord 
&lld \Jt1k1B ~Ut,_, IMIJ,a,cu',t to the t'rf,al 1.rm7 t'.&ml>. .1)11.Jl\1.tnc, $bo,w 
l N'a.l nttd tor addlUonal Pl'!".fOl\l".C'I 10 ~ NI hofflt' U'.d «11'.l'l',una,. nN!l1!. 
Wff • •hlch H- OC'moaatn.tloo WOl'II: 1' fttttd to w-"-... 
l.ocM. l..l.t.MMMlf' AJfD Ra,on;rau.ru 
W1Ul<H.ll d'I. liarCe n11111bff of rtrlf; and WMM't'I U&1t'led In pnm.» 
NVII tn &kilt, and In orra.r.1,-tton tbt Pt'f"lt'rl.l ltrvkl' of UIC H IJCM! 
OtlllOnt,l,..,llc,n prosnm. ~d llOC be clLl'Ttc,:I «i. Of 1.bt .n.»t 
OO«UXIW'JIT mfflir .... H l'fo.Dl«I UEMkf ~ d:.lr«uon 0: I~ bome .■..('nts 
tQ tbe !Qt l1ro Year¥. l), 40: wtr• MJd b>' l'Olun~ r l«-•I ~cltn: 
$33 Ml\1.!l.f. 6trwd u ,~u,uttt lftdus for the 4• H chLbt le.- tll't.. 
tn th.la -, mllln., I~ POM.ltii. tot the 4 - H c:lul> IX"Olff,m lo be hi,• 
~~~t 1n al"to OIi Ille adcUtlon■I denunds on U14' ~ 
<If all bo~ •ffflt.. Tt-offl! 1n'N! 4i-: tn,i:nlna <'OW"foN l'.c-ld tc.- LhcM ... , ....... 
Tbln.7 C:CMI.MJ' C:OW'll:14 made U p or rfl)fff,ftll.atl,,. boD'lot cltlMft• 
W•UOO Yorrwn aDd. tht1t1 (IOU;Jlt.)' ooundb f<1r 4•H drb hclpt,d to 
tvry out tbo Pree.ram or work dtddiN! on b.J' the •omtn •od ctrt:s 
m roll(d, 'n\t S-•1e COvnt'li o r $c-OOO: u ocuc- OtmorJ.tr&tl()n W<1rll: 
111-.tnWIJC'd lhc-lr •ho"-n;l\lp J\lnd, kN'PII\$ ttmoe eu:. tn Ow f'lorld:)c 
81&.t.t COLk:u for w omm. Tbey UiO tlnrulNd one or th(. WMh!Jt1ru:,n 
C..aap Kho!lnhlpi,, The- $C•1e COWl(ll Mfll ,_ N'PttklUll.th"e c:,om. 
IIIUtft (If Ila mtml)('r,hlp, to J,O,ln ,rtth home d:c-morutratlorl • •o,mtn 
ol otbc:r t.Oll.tbt"rn •t•la ln II. ~ ltrco:. '111th \ha Stttc-ta.ry CIC Airl• 
a.\llW'ot o! the l,lnltcd SalU Mlltlr: for tl1.t aid In lixnutna the 
1HY1Ct,J or HOIMot Otmor.a1r111Cn .-orJc co mo,e PN-Ple tn tM natlon.t 
llUl.rtUOG. PrOC'f1.lll, ~ $1.,i!e Jl'cotl'll.t!on of Womtn'& Chll>s •PPton-d 
thb ttQU~ •~ thttr ann~ mft'lltlf • .Jbh-1n., the lntffffl oI 1Uban 
TOaitc in. tbf , ·atue of the Rome DNri~tNUon ~=· 
~ Stale Sboct ~ <1! 1941 t°" @ 4-H tltb .el«11'd U 
OU\tt&n,cHn, ('lub a'~l'f In thrir CIOl;JJ.llf!!t. w» • tnlnla, tc,h(d for 
111-tk >~na: Joc:t;I lftdtn. Pl)r lhc! firtl I~ .ilr)tt lhe ~rn Shon 
Pllt::811>&,'T'S REPORT 
Ooww ~• h('l(l In 1,12, u ...,. n«nMl"I' IO c-an«I l)ll~ for I.ht 1to 
Sbort CQl!lrw t,c,«,,ae l'.lt war-U:rK1 01!!1,:Wtk,t,,. '11w al•t• c «11x111, 
lo, bO'II\ Cll"J uxl .-«ntt1 ""°.d tb,tlr uinial m«1t!IP In IM !Oftl'I 0C 
tr•1nLnc MhoOla to mab4e them 14 urry oot Uwlr IUIU••lok ~~ mon, 
tl:(let.l•'dy. 
llocrit at(l'll4 and l'..omot ot~n,l* worr.tn ar~ mttnbml ol 
llfllt iUld cwn1y Asrl,cullural Plazmll'II ~,.. orsanlad Ill DMrt7 
all (GW'.llot, tl'lll:I XUIIIIC .tUI f,1.11111 fflffl in dettrm.l.alllf aDod ('an,itlc 
out ll«'dfd •Of'k foor tM tll\PfO'~\ ol .. nt'Ul'l11A' Uld rlll'llJ ID:t 
tl'ltllt('Ollllllft. 
l l«M dif-.tnllon ..-m and 1lfi. ~ 11t!.lt'\II tWUa a, 
~btf'I of HNllh Col.Pl(-Lb. Rt4 Cl'oN C?uV.<'"'- and tl#lll.ar Of'Pll• 
IU.t:«1-l ~pedal!¥ eoon«tfK'd WL!l'l ~f~ aetMlks. 
Tbe hQm!, clt'll:!OllllnllUC•l'I dllbit ! «o,IWINI ~ t:lffl '"""' o r Pft'• 
m.antr1t comlQlJnlty unl<tt for r«rt~tk:a arid in.1111edon and to hoid 
lcoJ tn.lffn-t lrl ,;,om~~ IU!o..t!"4 1n the pNMnt ~~!)NI ulll& 
At ~ 1wf11'C! -~ non:,,c, d,f_t,Ukln a,:mt,, ~ tht'Lr ctut. 
o, C"OUrl('U,. lu.•~ Wilt c«NIIIJl1")' ~ IO ""'"~ a, q,ch Ct'flltrw-. 
t('i)OIUn,latoU.IOC:Onttl'bu1bili.!lpOl'r«im1tr«:k'<ltMJlul.Jftl'. 
D'~•~I OOlallJ' ff'POl'U n 01 u.,, 1i ado.lit IMM'M' d,tcnonura.Uon du.IN 
mm Olotlr o,,ci:i bWl41nct, 
SU.l.e and t'OUl:I~ dcffflk' eomm!ttteJ -.cl -DdlJ ~"' oepllbNI 
Nrtf 1r1 tbe ,.nr m ~ h a 11 OOfM IIP'flllo i:,an.1tl~ud •eo,w . n. 
isu,te A.tffil •V fl'lllde (lu.ltmafl or 1.1W' Sla~ Ad~bol'J' C0,,,.111.lltff Oil 
HOmt Ovdml. and 1'0Qll1 C-n•llon o! 1M St.fltt OC-ftfl« OouDdl 
a.nd bu OQMW.td. tbt (IIUr-t Jla.tt ,rllh CO\IBIJ' Nld (OOUl)',lnll.1 1balt-
1Mn foUow~ dd'Ll'lltf plar11, f« a de,fmM l>f'Oll'&ln IA food P~ 
Uu,ouch CHdtn.1111: U14 Oft~ and ti.Ori.ft 0( MlfPIIII r(IOd. ft'OCII 
l.hrouth nu\NM, «-fr\cotntloa, t\<', "l'ht two, fooct ,Peoe\allt.ta •nd 
the ~•le a.,:tnl arc- =-tmb!-l"l ot thl ••t.t ~lllr'ltlorl COn>lnlUtt of Ul4i 
Slate! Odtn.M C-ll and ba•·t' IMI~ W OtPJ'.iJ.f a 11•te•"'1de 
lllilf1tb\ PNCrall!o allod to train vol1111~ lc-Mittt, :-.Nrt)' U L C'Ol,l,l'llY 
boma dtmom1.ntklrl ,cfflU lu.\'e ~ C,C-1'\i.!l(,d R«J er- nut.r'\OOII 
~1\11:Wh and bne 12fffl Mleb whffl Ol~ IIU,lnictott W'tff 
nOl a...i.ta~- l ll .pa~ of our POUtJ' « Urtlnl I.be a,wa.:n,-11-1 ,A 
lot-al ~ to cha~ of 4tf tfl44 oommltttt,,,. "1lb tbc- l,C(f)U 
pntuabt,- ctvtnw: lhrir .Ml'xt' In Ml a,cl111,Dr,- HPll('1tr, nlMr 1.bJ.(11 M 
,:«I.NJ tiwr-. i:1&r;,. ha.If or lhco c,ou,n.~ bOllle 6tmonotn.Uoa .,c,n.u 
n t th.llnn,m of ,,owur dd~ e,omm.llcea °" Ovdtn• and Food 
~ .... oon; ~ral lt1"'1I M ranriuon cba1rm,tn; 111 a1t KOY$ aa.o 
ti\ cou.ntr ~ ! Of ffllklrllfll and l.o comc!'T1' •1Utc! « di.tan,«! 
l)'l&ttrtals ror ~ w<H"t l h~h aalnp - ~-
nonroA STATt: COU.ZOI! t'OH wo:i.n:s 1' 
The cloChlns 1J)trtl,U3,1. -Mi'\"'1 1U • l'Jlifl:l'Jbff o1 OM' ~r Int::• 
fft+ ~ ttc-o <it 1btt &•tt ~rtna.t eowx-u: tho it•t-c: •stflt 11 • 
t=,tm~r o.r tbt Slate S,.h~t CIW!unh~ •nd Ow :O.tarkttlll& COCl'lll'Lllttt 
OC !bit 0h1-l>OC'I ot ,\frklllU&rt. flM! nutrlt!on. •l)t'C'!•lbt II a mtmbtt 
of I.be 00fflm.1Uft OIi At;rku!U:in-. 
Home- ikrr.ordU.llon t.J:tn\41 ar..d =i,(IJ'lbtrt o t ortanbord dul:& ha11' 
htlP'd io ~ ouc p:..~ to mttt t.bt N11Nil1u,.1 s,oa1I ttt 1W undc'r 
tbe l/11.llNJ SU.tt.S ~rtimnt Of Afr1tUltlll"t W&r Board ~ .. , 
ID hoome iurdc-ni aQd ln tl"..ci ttCC-ra.l nutrlUm IJ"Ollftffl. 
J,n llzl( Wllb l' • .i~ and tlal,c:•W~ Cd~ Clftdl. and war tlfOftt,, 
a ,w.1-t-'lfkle n~lrlU,on P«C,._~ t:r1Pha.llltt'.t tood pradw:tlon a t,d. IU 
pc-optr Ml«t~. ~"' •ffll 1ttr.nr. hu Wttn r~ Platt l.n all 
been~ dtmoiut,.110:m worll:, ~ !ol:0..1111 f i.ttll thOW th<- c-i11tn~ <iC 
t oods 1''011'11: ff'POrltd tk \bf two :rc,an: 
u~ ~tratlori mormbtt'a ha•'C' bolifht 1110R 1tian I.GOO r,mc,,, 
m1llt C'01l'J Ind ff'POrt«I Wnc 01.m thkktiu naw«I at bomol a& • 
11&'1 <it CMfr t lU'll.lb• tood tu~. Matt dun 1.300 P1•111"1N1 Ma'lll 
ord'.a.rda •·tr,- plant((ll. wh!Jo Sl.Jr. trtt:s lllld 'a.$00 1'1118 otM UIMI 
mpa w~ Mid(<! to hon)t orchud, uuttd tn ~ fftR. i •H 
Slrb nport((J ,........1:1$ 8.112 bome s•~t~t- While tbe •1.- 1 rtPOtltd 
1ffl Pnltftl f«)'lrO wlm 1.&:io bmllin lf(l'a111f ·- ·•~bo:ff. &\'• 
111, Mid ~or\ni: rood lll«Miatl ea.Nlt.n, Ill «Mr tQ "1-lw.:«r'.ttll tbe 
frcsll 'l"l'CtLablc-s and tnll.ts tl'OIQ I.be pr,kn ~ o,r(,l\ud. rathld bfl'e 
prwonlonl 1n $Pl.le, or tbt w:.r-,-o..ab~ IT-'"1 ~ In nt11b' .:ii 
~<1tlh,t,t1o~. 
Tbtrc W("N' lb4:U02 quarl4; o! fruit •M \~ffil~ «Cllk<l a r..d 
uuu qua.na <if Jl011"11:, bc-tf. p.rr.,t. &!I and pOUltl)' •h.l~ Plo.14a 
tni!U W-trt 1t.11c:.t Into u...-. ~ n, o! nu""-~- PffH'ITff ar..d 
J,l{llt:t,, C'llnx hull -.nd OCbfr tWth-.ttd IN.It. u ,nll 1.$ tl\,t •1:-c:I 
~~ haw· bl-(-1) m.MSt !.nl<I nearty 1.$00 plkin, ~ '11Xflt. 4,H 
&lfb- •~ 2'$,000 (1'11,i.rts of or-,1.nr,Ad aM prmrnW foocli u • pan 
O! lhrlr ! IUl\1lMa' lood .tt;;l)OI,-. In adcbUon lo tl'III tum fam.lb(-t 
NtNI Jnort W 11 ,;o ~ 0( llldl and m..st moff than 111) I.om 
Of ~ rr(NII ho!M-,~-n mMII. 310.lH p)l:nm of lud •11.1 
Cl\lde and to P«)\'0 1.1\tUt II lllU prM:UcW on Pb-Ida ,~ lbt ~
lhow mM~ t~ ,,.ooo pOllnCh <1! 50tll) Wftt ~ b7 $..04 hmllla 
lfll()rtlnc \hlaflrv~ 
Mor. kr,owkq,r Of rooo «-Q\11rt1D111l6 ror hff.l1h. bmr. pla.111\otd 
mttll.t., btlltt ((IOltHl', Mid l!Xrt.t.Md ptOdiM'Cklo •ni:t b\111N: plansw,d 
'<I> lnwf1' HoN1.uat1- nutrtU«i. l'-.a,>e ~ tbt food S<iflt. In t'loricla 
• tiw:P"t:fftr. 
Comnu.=111 food llffl!• hal'lt "«fl sl'l'OI much auttiUon., Ptirt.lcv.lar• 
b' lh~b the .-.bool lumh ~r&.m.. AJflll4, ft'POtt IN;,- hut btlPf'd 
tr.in wotntn lo mar.qt n.irat IWkhroonu and Ill othtr _,. Sn\' 
tllr«I hdll \0 lw:dl:~ M'l"VIN 1:oon ll'lt-n ».oco -.ehool ( ~ . 
()nt hoffloO llltlU rtPOl'U ~t -~ Ul&n U000.00 'llonh od .-es~M1-
Wtrt •\Jppl&cd Ow --.mlUlltJ' M:bool lmitb ti)' tlM home dotcnoml.nlltbi 
11UMn Hid Jltia from UM.lt baM cardffla. 
~ ;uro.-..rd Ool.mlJ' H- A,Cfflt tan • tnltl!"I CO'IIIW to 
llllXhnlOrn A\.Mlattrt In COO'Pl',,.\.lo4:II With IJ',t .Cllool an!CIII &n(l 1.1W 
hrffit TNot:ti.r.. "'-t«l&UOI\. Tbt MJU1tlM .apec.lalbl .i.o H~ u 
a ~ or tht eu~ 8d:Kd Llu:ldl CUnlJIJltff or \lw 8"Ce :,."un1UM 
(lofflmlU"". 
C-1111.lty cuu::1011a cmkn- ha" bttl\ ~~ I.ft ~tlY 1111 
counl* Tra.1r:.lo,: «11arw. l.n t&l'IIW',a ind pr,jtl'l~ ha•·e ~ 
d>"ffl In •U Otti.tlU<'d e«mUN CO ~t.t,tr ~ C•H dub 11Mm• 
btrt lD IJl C<IWltlN tw:Pf<l wll«C al!Jffl.Ulum., IJl'!W • ri(toJY l anSffis.. • 
"°"'ht 4(-f~ • t.m111,. ffiltt1Nl liMd 11laa j,f.n,.. ~ N- ~lPrtt l,n. 
.f(hoot hint~ colltcu..t wutt pe,ll('r. •rid ID ffi&.1\J' ...._,_ ~ 
At alcf,r,a In dd,IUI!" ..tnat- ~U•·ms .. 
W ll h tho lfo-lni ~ CO ~ al:I W,lt\Uc, -t.il"rt&b. Uie C>otb• 
I~ and 4.nUlt ~ tor \he- 1:1dMd11&1 ~b(-PI, od ~ (a.mJ.lr 
and ror the houlle hu btffl lm~t. su.:i.~ a.nod atmloC'th-e c-loch• 
In, ~ Ml ~w:lt W.:,. ~ iu.lntalllilll fflOf'lllt and fa- l,tw, 
ffUCIII docbtna M.t- f'IN:c1""-'CI lll<".rtNNt a11cc.Uoo of home lllffll.l.. ~ 
,.wu,~ureNwtll &.1alAftlll•rt.,_..,..,_ baabffticm• 
phawud, lfl tbt l"'1 l'll"O ,an .-- Mid. itt,i,. ~ 1111.»N 
M.»2 ,anMnt.t tor th.tlt O'W"lll w... llKl'tUtd - « cotcoo f•brb 
l!Mbtffl•ll'-(:MN! COIIM'CtMlott«IOt!Ok ~od lhtSOIJ;lh&JWII 
u 10 ~ dothir.. n-J)tdalb" wtl.1 w Hcd t,o ~ ('Jlautscl 
ttind:!Uoftt.. -OW, C'otlOl'I SWQ~ Pl,n ..._. Of'll"Ullt«I 11'!1 11 eoll(lrl~i,r-o-
dlJIC"iftl Nllmtks. 
A Nllllli,i:eCe CIOll«I -.ud,. loc- 4-1:C dub llrla wu pluuxd N14 
mad,(, •~ • «at. cA loel6 1~ 1.et1 Ooll:,,.n,,. oa'bkb bu bttll a trat ~ 
to man:, J1ot14a l11t, 1111 lbe'lr dottirt to be fli1!ft°b'7 &Dd aUta(ll'l'tl7 ,,__,_ 
HQCll(I lkll:IICC'IUUtl«io •-a pa<Md BuD4?8 rw 5 11 ... lri, M:Wtd for 
!he RN! Cr0M. bo<Qlb.t Ott- 81~ tltld i,c,ndt &Dd ~
~~ ~!al «imllllllllt,- d'u!J.N bo(l'!I a, irldffldw.11 Uld a., orptlUtd ,, .... 
in a4dfl.lon t.o --.-U. w a ,iw a,i,roc,- or hOCllt dot1fflM 1bt 
tm~ fOOd wwt,- r,rodlQCc4 '-t horDI" lll4 ~Oftd. In t.htlt 0'11'1' 
p,&11lr1N 1tir0Qlh tbN" -.:, tr..ltn,rll,t lll4 wort. bi&, made It pot,sibk 
f (lf ~~ U.n Xl.000 Jl>.o,rld.l ,rom,m and ll:llt to , fl)ot dd!;ntl«f 
t;,rutr phyr,lal hn!th tbla )'tv, NO 8UD'lato c,an tit rr.Mk o l 1.1W 
l l'll.:pl'O'l"tTMDl C( IMflll!ot ~bl "*' lhror.i:lh th. pb)'PC't,I J\UM"'-~ 
Md lbf IC'a,f or MC~rn, f.~ trr tbMI, thl"l!c., tallloUla. A l tntnl 
~t of <iua?IIJ' I.a n,:,11(G W"Ollsbwl lht UI.I.♦ In r-.alt. 
~~"NI 1n ~ 11ie1ne f'NOUtffl 11oe1 m IMlbocb IMt'II- s«w..-
ll~ atotlt bu bttn lttllffd; _,. th&n. tl2,.)0 "" 11n-.tNI II,- boffle 
ONIOOMl,..,UOG dUb ffito;;b(n 111 l.&nPlO\'td po11ltr,' t«dsia,mt aior. 
di.l;JfN W. bl4'n.nl11-, ~~ tq'lllpmml ~ ~ bouinll Jm• 
«.u:,-~ 1.k at.tte u • ruuic or UM- t!"0"<,1IW ~t• ot 
qialn, 1114 U'le r..ttd fo, M.'ltnc" l~ •od laboir. M~ 
Iha.a t.041 cldJ M!ICl .-omm rt:port UM:, h&n had llot♦!ll'I u:amlnloUoon. 
UIS CIOfl'fletNI tlwlr pby,lkit.l ~ r«u ~b ffif'dlul &U.tfltlc,n d'wina 
UM P1>~, 1wo ,-n. 
~ TOl!Mtl i. .... WOl'bd Iii CIIN6 p,,.cklnc ~ dW'lns tlx 
-- Uld all m.tmbtt1i ot ~ tu.11, bt,;p -iilll _-, fUIIIW 
,cq ~h u 1,1n,n,t,ny ~II& t..n4 c:-,tlllnt: UMI In Ille foltoei Uld 
Wltlt«c,, flN! ~ dt_,..n,Uon Pl"OCl"&l'I -.J~ bu,~ 
uw, ~ or t~~ MtDf' mua,:fflM'ftt 1n Clf'Cltf' 11\11 ,tit ru:niJT 
mAY l>Ot .11J!!1"r •l!ltfl lbe ~tr ia. ~ m to htlp •Uh t\kl'I 
rum dUUf.5 and th.1- """' S.b24 WOCllffl tw ... 11 Ill ~,:,,'tr,'• 
441" Oood HOI.IM~., UMI l ,• ff famll1"41 -•M(G tl\,rlr food bad• 
nutor-U-...:,,t,t.r. n.m thbN!Ltw Ow )"OCIIIII - ""'"" ~ tr,to 
alllltl)' ~ ao,d tDl,1\7 tW1A IM.Q 1~ em~t 1111 dd-
J,rO,M,Ct,,., -♦ ot' tbc, tan11 ,c!IONt ?la\'t! t-11m to the ,trb ~ WOIIM:'! 
n-<'«ldlUOm haw prflffltc,cl tht ~ •114 drt, f rom •1~1111 
CIOICCIW!nl\J' t'rOU;> fflft(hlp u ~llltR!ly U htrnotON and ~EIC'd 
lb: 1111\t Ul,t)' (OQ)d c'l~ to~ M'lh111eL At l~t.ttloa 
llld!IH• •!40 llAI'♦' ~ C\lltt.lW. the tmponan« or r..tlfl'lboe11DtN 
W~Uld~~bcttlP!acotdon-Unef;lb,bc,rboo,S 
V OUSI nlklVIP -,Id oa '1x,al ~p. 
With ~ l~t, We WI~ d.btvrbcd the hoffit ~n,11oft 
t.41m'6 f;fl('«l,rt«d ..,,,,,.., t ai:,111.tbtft 10 matt their borBM ~ com• 
~ Ille ,;,m~ Oil nitrN-1.lon and l"1llrlltla la coed dlfatllolhlp. 
Twtt!IJ'•f- club. rtpolUd ala1iolltllLDI llbnrt.i. Wltb wbtc:rfpllom 
Of n mtnrinN l&UII for ~ mi.-.,. I.lid. U-~ 11\qUSIW.t and 
~PIIPtl't fllblc~ t+ b:, ~ d4'fQON.lnllon <'hill -btt',. 
Al ~ ft." m1111tliel; hA1'1 ~ht Q:loOUOn l)k(we l'(l'Ulpmtftt .t,0 
tllDf:a,tmormaillalliandffl~~nbfn.rrloNll.olo<'&I-• 
MUNty INUP,., 
A ~ ~ &ftl:lt <'(1110nt U MW ndlo, 'tr<'T11 botl,:hl 1.IJJ. 1ftf 
IO tbf- ftmltltt; ('OU)d folio-It ftltkiD&) l'IC'S7. 
k~ -'"" lfl)OfU a~ rttttalklm.l -'lnl-• 1'tld f'tfWtl'l:, 
lh1' ttar Iii ~ry NlmffllllnJt:, b:, 1oc'fJ ~♦, bocb :row1I' and o:d.. 
ICO!M acttllf U1d tll,tlt t rato.ird t«rtt.Uo11 lfildtQ hHt" btllltd .-\1h 
n,:,1tt,1Jon 11rocnma I« ~ teo:ld:t:~ aftd N.llon In <'IUIIPf. ~
Col=l)' h.\dnt OfPnlud UI t~I •t ~~. 
., 
()gr'[,_ lhit IWO ,W.n 2i'CI M,bJC'•fln('D'. daT Pf"'IHll'II- u.d IIIOf9 
t.ti.n IIOO -Wlllf u.hllllt. of •~11.l •d1k-~t4 •Clf<'tld. 1Mf'II 
llllomtr.1..Uon 10 UliCff than H,""3 ~ . l loma a nd hOio'lt «l'IIWldt 
,q~ lmpro,,,('d al a lll&HO t,f thrtt t ancl ~ to mu.t hc,rr,c- Mlm)W:i,d. 
,~ ~ 1tlnw:t.h't for a,.. flmlt, Co tnJow. )ion, Uun I 100 hoata 
~ 1)111,lllt«I Mid eo, OUIW::.dllla ~ 3 !2 ftCIC-8 palllt~ or •hl!e-
~ In UM' benlruwn Uld l.'2U fll.ll\llfa ""1r,u:ll\fd U'Wfr tlOCDP 
IT~#'ICh a«ord:11111 to • ¢oftll'lltt pla,i of llncl.:-.Ptnf, MOI"• ~ to 
w!WII~ .,.tu lwaltn •w• IM!al:td 1Dd l,000 Jiocnn ~. 
Wltb that ln(f'ff.M' 0( t\11"11 t.UU11'k.tloa 2,ffl fa..m.lllt., lrll.ltlkiO 
•::«1ne•~ tn the-tr hoa-. OR-t ~Mr c~iu N'S,lwkld tlvit 1-. 
lh.lrch of Che cotal n1.1mb,tt- Ol' nrnl Mll:.ff W!rN 11,t~ to I.ht 
fAllll~ of ~ cln:MNlratloo ~n. 
Tllot c«t<in IIMll«M Pl'CICraffi IMd,e ll P(IIWl):,c, for 28.~24 f"""1.ba 
to bf ¢tflltl«I tor rttrirtn, ~W-tf&ll. tot a'IIIUl'Utff aDd thut, IO 
Mt'Urt> tlt-t~ Jl.c,t,lth WOQSh btt'.ff nat In 1h,tr ~~ houn. Oot• 
ton •nd IIC'l!lft. ---~ low•I~ fum tunll~ •bo Ttt"e l&ushl 
to mue It Into ~-U&I ma.tll'ffMI. 'nl<I &&ffli. u•·c ~~
lime to 1,:-.ehlq p,tl)Ctpks of m&Hft!N. ~nK"l.lon With Ole l'ftl,l)t 
I.blot mou, ~n 2.400 o.:cl IIAUr~ wtN: rtrw.-.kd &l':icl a trttt dftJ 
o f turnltu,• rt•~«'d. ~ maUffll& ll«IITI-III •IZ!Onl fana 
fMlll!.ts of low I~ l>l"OIIJhl tht IIOIIW' •imi.tn.t;on t.Ctfll 11'1 
~1.e lOOM • Ith ll'A.l'.f f~ not b<l'etOfore •nl.lJQf cncm.t.'\'8 
ot U'Ktr hoe:p Ind ~!'-toll Iii w ftlfollintM of ll'la!ly of l lltl,e _,,_ 
rn the MIIW!l!f-moe.,u•LIO(I l:l"OIIJJI.. 
SdlK'lt.lJonal •ult t(W lbci t.•01.1.011 l>Ufl\1:1 plaii t'lfttth-. In U 
(OUnlltt •u d lnct~ bY !tic ~ "lffl,..._ 
A nu11I t1o1n1111 prorrt,m, k l llP Wldrr ft(lt r-al ~llooclt •u =.ot 
d'l:«1i1..- 1n 2 1 COIIJll'M 0~ \\'ft.I l'lon<b, •ttni.. 111r., •Lit t ..«\.61~ 
1rhlnl aaabt.noee 111 t ll~tnln,: 1n m. •<Id Mff'Plllll" •PlllitaUoao, la 
#Wf'ftl COW!!Jft ••lw1,e It.IX! 11M bn-n l.atffl Ol'tf t« trotnt Pl"I)~ 
OM, bOaM- q,ni. M \'f' l'tt!l:l(<d lo rt•~l!t tM tJ«U•d f•lllllle,., 
ue:p .... st~n Ill ~-«»t botuln, Of\~i.. f llllt bOOI .-tl1tt 
ffld MPO f• mllb Ill Wiffal w1:IUI Cl:lllln! IN, ln.:liMtlllC Oul"&J. ~
Hid l>aoir. A llln't l')' tolk-tOOn of bul.lt1,kll, 'lf'U lllPl)tiNI t*tb of Ult 
ll t<'dc!nt.l bouf;1r.c ~k<U 1D lb: filal(', 
Atfl'li.. l"l'PQrt«i ch1nc ti-I-Ip to n:c !Hl'IUlfol. .-\tl\ lndi"1cll;W hoUW 
1>lUlclf11 ~ 
J~OIU.UI F,uuu L'l'<'O)IC 
~ If lf-.11\llllf \Q btct tr home in,,ot,ttmml Md UM:~ OW'D oar.iff 
IJ\cffill1\J' ha'l't bdpt,11 runl W'Ofl'lffl and flrb 11M lll,f fttOUtt<tt cl 
tum 1.nd ~ to brl111 ~ , Mic« IMnc r« ll'lc-lr flMUIK, 1bW 
p,ond tbtautl'l'U CWd llullr-tM mt.UCC'r'II by IDC'J'~ tht'.r caJh 
~ a1ao \11 Ult~ltlt, Lt,~~ ~ o4 Utitir tiome,-p.-oduc«I IUld 
MCIDC'•llam,!lltWff'd &alabk' l.rtklir., Womtc l.nd r1:1a ,,_ 211 «iun-
Uo!IJ rtPQrtNI l tw1r ca.ab Alts b folkn,"S. al~ lht- I.IDO!l.nl1 w;1nri 
do o«.abW W(O)(ll»lfte t<UI :or w Nte dur1ric l ~U : 
t'r~ \'ffti.lb1o ..O:d 
l"rflh fru1t.t .Oki 
~•ixl~n.'-('(lpn;,dl.lf14f0kl 
Poullrt -.i:4 pou!1.t7 l)fOdll.lCU tofiCI 
Dair,- p,"'Od~ ~ --
(.'ool:(d foodi and bd.td pn;id1Xb 
Othtt ••tkDr.ii -10k1. 
$1M».IO 
11.t, • ..,. 
ll,42s.lO 
11un.2t, __ :un.o ..... ,. 
21.00.1,::1> 
$!1:t.ffl.l't 
Orie ((llllllty I W1,IK,Q;) -whc-rc lht- 1.nnp fa.rm Wome U .'2;3,0.0:, 
Ill' 1- Pff }'('Ar, rc-PQrt«II ~ fOT 1"41 toUl!fll: Sll,62).». Anothc-r 
CW.Cl! "1)0J'U th:11 t,lhC'rlC, W..W-tbttnts f« nutlm. ~hi Q'ION: 
UW.n $20,000 10 fa.rm~ a.Jthoqsh I.hi& amowit S• l'IOl lrxllllkd 111 lbl 
b(i(ne C'IC'IDOl"Jlr•lion tt,!Ort. ~al Miff. rrporkd for ll'lc )"fflB 1°'40 
Uld. !Ml fU!IOUnt to $Utm :n. 
t-U CU-• Wou: ro- Ou,s., 
l lomt- dc-mon11n:l<w:'l a,trits •n• mporult,le i.,.. <if'Pl'IUtd ..-orlc 
WIUI adult,t 1,04 with I.he: ¢~. ~ CN',cnl ~m N ~
ll,o,..., h p\.l,nr,cd l.od ~IC'd wt ~ the, strb ., W'tll l..t the l.dUllU, 
be<-.al,Moll au ~ ~ 4 -K tl\lt. W'Ot1c I.NI J)laimtd 60 lhe Khle'\'f'.n)n1U, 
Gt ll'A P:rb ,.,m r(llllriln.ite lo tmprcn~ f.l.ll'IIJ,y llrlnf. llloro,llnM:nl of 
llrb ln 4•H ~ C'lld not IDC~ m,,tc-r1a.117 due to O".hcr lncffO.IC'<I 
~ on (ht !UM and C'Mf'Jk,I <i: I.tit -,ttiu b\ ,t.';l(b tmtN:C'IW')' 
1aUor1.i m1.ttc-n 111 111• c-oucn mat~ proc.run. fooC'I I.lid ttiltol'l 
•~ pla.n.s Uld cleftiue •etMue.. Ooat(nue,;I Ol)(UOll(kll,orl c,f rural 
4'tboc,lf; w'!th the lol'.Str t.!mit" rc,qulN'CI for n•l"tl '°' IMI C'.hltdtt'l\ to and 
trccn the loC'bciol ttrlttr. lr.t'N'UNI u:tl"l•CCln"IC'Wu a«h1tlu o l lM t(Md 
dilld.rta. all Ifill'(' :.C.. tlllk' ror fflC' slrb \0 <11n)' en dt<'C'th~ 4•JI dub 
WWII: tri their bomf'&.. nie homr asrr•~ b.a1~ re,N,l\"NI hr.e «IOPl'l'tlon 
tfOC) lb, a4mlnhtratoQ. 1.n(I 1-racMr, <1! lbe pUblle tC"hool m ~m 
l.nd Ul.tlt l'.,tlp la :r.a~ It ~l.l:t to ?lo)(I uw • -n ir.tt1lfta. •t tht 
M.boc,I b Slftlb' I.P,Pted.lud. 
l0.221 &1r"9 ~ mroll«I In lbe 0 $ ~ 4 •H f'l11bt of 1N 
:t7 <o!mtla 11'1Ul 1,p,pro.11:lrntr,t('\7 200 mc:,rc- clrL, tnrollNI u lndh1d\W 
~\0111 Ill ~tll'5 l'IO( tft:.l)eO)'IJl,t home aatt1U, tn l.d(llt.\ol:I t.o 
1bfte nu:nbtr 2,U,l ric,sro C11t4 11we t-nr~ Ul Of,fro 4·11 ctvbt. 
Tbe Stu e Sbcwt. COQ~ 1.Uffldfd b1 " "" Cll"k fl'Olrl 30 N>U.nllea 
k'n'NI a,, 1. tralntm, M'bool for Iliffe ~th!~l leWtt• •bo lD tum 
PREBlDl'lN'f"e llEPORT 
&Uh!N Yllb 1tM i1 «<ir1L7 Ul4 ..Ut. cui.pa ror ~r i •U ctrll. 
8''1'ffl I- -l•H l'.ll'll.,_.tectoNd, Meow:.\$ MDlt ~nu.:., 
..:tt1Uoraaiv.U1l ACtflU.. 
'nM CO!ld:t i•H ctub •t 1'lor1dll 8'at.e ~ fOf W omt11 b-. • 
~ P « •PPtOX.lm.ltc-1' n f«-r 4·1.l riru no.- •Umdllle ~-_,of them ramln, ILll or s-N: or ""1r ,c,o1:~ fJI'~ 
UUIJ'fOW'ICtt ••H rlrttln lhe1t.t.hA"' • MOotoODI~ IIIIIO i. 
wllkb U1c7 put UW!I -11111 ttOCI'> 4•11 c:Ub iw:Lh1tla. 
,,._ I~ <Omlillffl~ .JIM<~ a, nuNSom kom («mt, r"'°"' 
fot \Ml IIICl~t, Ult SW-I'll l{IOOI o4 UM 4•H ~Mid Cbe ftMllt& 
~- w;bk,-~ -!" tll~t tl'lot t.i..tt undt:r TU•tirM 
~uon.. 
JiM:UOII CV1;int7 r-tporUI M4 ot 01$1:II 4 , H IUk tNoll<"il b"4 bocM 
,~: 01,llf 0ou.olJ' ~ 4 •K ,SrLI had .M'CWt'd 11 «JV\':I; ClU' 
Count:, told °' tM tull!l.btr ot 4-U Cl::'1', .»W tri.ffl « oaken Mid 
mm • ~ CUl.p lJkndlns and Ui.t .. ..,, \ft wMeb 1,11,t:, -• P11,111Dt: 
oe to lhtJr ~""' the _.rua i- UM::, IIIMI lat.med m , .a 
C'hlb Wor~ : WILlto6 cou,,ity ~ l)Noti'- ot i•K ct,b 1iD ~ 
Ullpron,mml ~n,UCIN; 311.,..._ COUIIU' told of tbc kbollr• 
.i-.1i. 81ablith('CI r« • ·M-1 d l l by t.hot ..--.i 1C'll1nir a t Ult Writ 
lftal't,tt.. M'.,._IN OOul:llJ' CMI «1f~ W'On NI<! boooo Ill UM dur:, 
W.,_ <'O<ICIII and 'll'fflt to lbt a.Ir:, 8ho'II' •t Mtm,pnS,. J,f.at'loll 00WMy 
rtl)(lr~ ho'II' 4•H drLI art- ht:P,nt: otbn ctr1- not In ◄·8 (~ W'llb 
Ulc-lr cloU'l,lnc proc:r-.ffll. A a.mall da\lCh!U a4 a fQlfflff ltat. 4·K 
haltb '11'11\rM,r r:&lN hleboM-t ill U1,t ~~ <~lkln ,Sno 111 -
f)f Iii. MIU10o OwDty Kbooll M • s,&..rt of a lll.l\tlUOa .wd7. ~ 
~l'.ll:, ~r~ M"""' aa. btll)fn In K'MOl ~ f'wD ~ 
Ooo.ftl.J' ltl)Or\t. .... t»'II' fOll'flk:r 4•H C~ ftrb - &ro,m. ~ 
l'fC.ILl.ll lhtlr ((111.\IM:I ...-1th orpnilitd 4•H -l. att't'UIJ u ~ Of U 
~ o4 bo(iM, 4"Dol:.st..-.Uoa dWL nw pro,wUoo ot fOl#IC 
~ tfl~ 1ft 4-:~Uoa cl®- 1n. lhe <aUtty I~ -.II 
l'ftl, .-hkb b ftPORfd II:, Vo.'IJN COIJl!ltt, 81 • .Job.N Cow!U' l',tJION 
~ h<,,o-~ 4• K dul> ,trl& h.t.r-e tfl~ to, ~ll'f'Clal nOl.f\UOII 
--. SUit.\ Rot.a c-il1' t lrll n,,ort I~ hll'l't tlt"..4 COl,l;l'l\y 
nJ!!ftul'la~IIIUIJ'Ollbttt«IA~ Lt.ke~tyn'POfU,a- 4• H 
tlub ~-ILi dool, ~ Cou:lt:,. lf~~lf>n Cowll:, l,f 1«miN 
ott!IUJ"Al\t 4-k c!\11> roomt Ill the .-hooll. [)t6t COWi!:, ta. • ~ie 
~ ot di.lb lf'fldc~ l'IINIJ" Of lhfm t-1:, ◄•fl d'tlb Cl)ltlMlff,. 
Oad,t,, ~ 8--b. Mid 1'IMI.IM ()oui:,!Jt9 b.ar-e ~
~~ aiu:.~ tOf roe- 4•H ,1r1,. IIIU~ CioGnlJ' Tf'POll'U 
UICI -..i:,OUWQ lobow 1M rlM«M)JN!n.lklR '11'\tb tl!.tttbool •u\bOrlt-
Tbt rwc,o ~t tn Mll41Kwi eow,,cy ,_.u -lite~ t •K dcf("ll,III! 
~~ 1~ H.\l~b C'ol.ulc, n•II0'1 ~~ Ui,c. NGl,ID\IIIJC, 
..-etikn- n.tab&bNI ~ !or l'>l:lro ~h. Dll~al cow:i,i.:, ttJ1C11W CM 
....,. 4 •H laln1M ha> b!'IP«I IM'llfO rtr:t ~ tOOO Jolla u ~~ 
la plh'IIU t.mmu. :Many Alad'I~ Cow:IIJ' llttl'O ~hlb CUIII hal~ tOI.Ulod 
~nt al Camp Uland.int th~1' c.bt l'l(,lp of lllf' 1111'110 home 
~lnUOft-«f'nl. 
IJl1)U(,O.IT OI' l;>f:Hl.l;»lllllJl"B IJ< Tl!I~ JI'~ °'1ll,ll"G TMII: lllDIJIIC'II 
Dbtri« Utfl.U. t.1\4 .fl)(Clallil$ 11.t,t the lollo'lriflt "' ~bJ' df'• 
~I.a th\l. b~cn\..:m 1.-i I.hf' H'oei,c, DrmowuaOM prccnm; 
MUr IQO(I ,uppq l oor l hf' hmU, w1th ~~wet N;lmCe prod1,111;-l.loct .,,_ 
Int~ 1tnow~1e of nutr1Uo11 and ~uc-nt Lmpr~ment tD 
~lib. 
lJl(rtaM(!I uw o1 oou.oa, to uc!Jnt .,, ~l~ Q0fl(hUOl'I of lbt 
"""'· 'nw ,:,Qj!Uln R:..ll•- procrun., al!rr.\llallM' atOotftl ~ l.n:,l)n)l"f'• 
""''· ,o\W'fC:IAUon of qu.allty ,l&ndllti IU'ld lbtlt -«tilfffflttll b7 nlRt ...... 
BtUtt planllC'd PJ'(lgnllti. lot (ffllmi,:N~ and oo,.mtloet.. 
lca('&M!d Wie Of l«al :tt.dnt,hlp, 
IDtt~ « ~lLrtN- by loca,I ~ to IIMd 
"""'"""'· thW'l'Ni Mn1oe to tttt.1.tt Mllftbotr Cl¢ ~ th~ Home Dn:n• 
cnttn.Uoa Pf'Ol:n.Dt. 
lntTt._ ttrrk-e to~ ID towN arid ~l1le.,. 
>'lnt cooptn.tlon Wllh ouitr Nf'Re"' f1r lflCff'&Hd btDC-tlt to Pf'(lflk. 
Dft.lpi&tloa °' hoffit 4tm¢rlttn.Uon &l'fll~ ao11 nom. Dtti:,on-
.auailon Worli: to: ddllllltc M«IN -,-ume M,l"01(a, 
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L ETil-:R OF T RANS:MIT'rA L 
()o..J;C S. (01 .. LU., f'm,J--,, 
Flori~ ~ Ult Colle:,&:"'°" \\"oceco 
:">frDc-... r~r· 
I am ... ~imn,:: lw:rn""1lh lao..loc:111 rq,on ol 1hc Fl«rd• Suu Colk~ 
f« Won:,c,, f~ rM ,·ur roJ,o,g J uoc: Jo. 1y11, 
Thn rc,pon ,, wm111..lri~ :md U'M"IIXks .11 bJbocc ,h«c w11h ,c1r, 
ron•a, tc~lo (I( ... 11 fond, of 1M colks,c. 111Ch>di11.,:. 1u.Ji1l11r~· ;11mvi11c-,, 
11111 ,ivd,m.1., · JctOUnh. 
Th,,~ i, 1<1 ur 111 .c(Oirdaoct "i1h 1tw g.c11Cral ~Ml,~ , n.11111• 
C.kioll .«OUflCIIIJ, •~ l('((JIIIIIM:o&.d b)' 111( S-.uioo.aJ Conunuc« Ofl !-f.anJ, 
•N ltcpom frx l11m1u1ion, ol H,J:b(r Lurc.ioJ:. 
Rt►pt'C'tf..,lly ..,:,Nn1tttd, 
J. G. K.1..~1A.-i, Au.cm "'"'""'qt'• 
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Sm-'.«. C11agt ariJ )l1ili1~ 
Sulldi"i 
~ Boiln at )lai• l'b.Dt ud 
r:~~~°!tf~ ~~~ '!;1 
w.r1 .... ,.. ~~ •lid C\ltk,g.o.ind 
u... 
TOTAL 
"1bt- 1?11 14:;.l-i'Ote 1ptopriMtd like~• fOt" th~ Procr•• 
;.'t•.,.:-;,, i;1r;'e ~.::= !~ !';:i~,!pti,1t: -
[nUYJ.T()IIT Non:s 
Our appropriation re,quet-1 for lDC 19~45 l,ic-nni11.1:n it kl 
up 11ndc-r l"'O gfrtel"\lll ft(.li;liop; ( 1) ~tu~ ud (2) Neoct-
!-11')' .and Rcgubr faJ)C'IL-a, We arc. •lto te't1ng up • r~ 
uradC"r 1l1e l"'~ing of PumaDtlll l mpro\"t"mcnlll. 
S,lu.itu:s 
Under 11,c h<,,.ding of S.,Jarict. we 111e requeslin.g tho IIWD 
of S97,06S.OO for odl y~r of lM bkn11ium, Thi:J rqirefel'ICS 
• unall incre.ue OYer the t])propria1ion for uJuid IHI )'c,.r. 
Dae ti> the teard 1y of tcu.krt of luindicapped childreti and the 
I.act d1a1 many are le.a...-irig 1beprofmioo to go into defcllk! india-
trid 11.1 gtt,atl)' irttreakd t,alar;e.. ii ia aloiolutdy impu•ti,·e tb,111 
"'C g ru11 tm•ll lll,crc-..ct i f we ,expc,i;I to rcLllinour belt inatnicion 
• 00 • vropnly Lniirwd ptl"600MI. We have b«n fo11uMte tb.i:t 
)~.Ir iii M,u).g e1·ery \ ' .loe&JIC)' in our k.fldcmie dtpU1tn('tll 6Ded 
on lheopeningd11eof k'.hool. llnkMtdiool t1,tod1rda1remaio-
tail'Cd, "·e«11ainly will IOlle mu.ch of tlte bat ti.al we .are tll\lg• 
gling to piutlYe in ~r ligh.1 foT dtmOCr.aC)', Prop,crly tr•iood 
ICM:hcrt and a&q1111e c-quipmn,t .,re n.«dUry tuttiti.alt. 
Ntc:C$M•'I' "'-..:o R«.t.rLAt E:t,c.~.1,es 
l"n,d:er the h.uding of N«d,t,lry llnd Rt:$1111.r ~ 
wbic-h migbt be grouped u.r,du the gC'rlcnl h.uding of M.ain-
lttianec,, "''e art. n,que;.iing a loUil of S127,07'1.00 {or eicl, y~r 
or ihc. biennium. 1lii1 repretoenU an intr,rue of $11,031.70 
0\'1:I I.he atlloOIIOl appropri.11l(d Jut }'f!l t. 1\11. t:Ma.Jl !nc.rffk 
U 10 b k'l'l a re or il)(.rC'•ta in gel'lt'ral m,,inttr1•nce item. of 
optmioa and to md'l'l onl r ~ ry n:p!~lll(nlf •nd g(f!Cnl 
~ i tt,, f ood ttuft", h•,·c ine,C'H«• .almoie:t 1...-,coty•li,·c per cent, 
and man)' i1n11• are unobcail\,lblt. \'11e a.re h3ving <'01uidt rabk 
d ilieuh)' ln kttpin.g our labor ptNOCDfl. ll will be a~lutcly 
~,,. 10 gr&AI ttl'Ulio .mall ifl(lt,Uti if we txpttt 10 kttp 
MJ¢h po,,itiorn a1 C'OOU. maidJ.. j1t1iton, ttc .. f.Uni with fairly 
('(lmpe1¢nl pcN(H:)J1,CI. 11,e 1ot.1l ir1tru,,e in OI.H budgd r,rptet,e,IU 
~ i~rca.e of C'igh.1 pcrcerit o,·,cr 1he 1ct1Hl amour11 tpml ]au 
)'ttr, \\'llile I.hit 1«111110 be• ,·cry ~•II inc'C(aJC'. «Nll'wkriog 
the i~ta.xd C'0!4 of J1U1intc-na.nce itc-m!, if O\lr incrC'L<ei.t tr1roll, 
mt:nt i; not eoogm11, .,.-c -.·ill bcabkto <"•nyon with tN-t •mount. 
P£RMAl't£NT l~IPRO\'.E.\IENTS 
~ p. Csrage anJ ~laintcnance Buildini: X0t1e of 1M' 
rDOMf aPJIN>pti.ated for thi.!. i111pro,·C'mtnl v.11 1pe11t d1ni~ 
~ e ~ reb:i~m~tq~:!Mnc:1J ;"'l;f:'; :~~:e~ 
i1Ut!Mkn1 of Mail'lTefla.ntt. \Ve ate r,rqucsting 1M ,1im o( 
$20,828.00 for tliit ll'.nprOVtmttll, 
S«iolkl Loilu al ~lain Pla1u and foaullalion ol ~ew 11<'.tl• 
il\g Plant 11 Colored Scho<>l. Bll>xh.am arid WartMann C«tagtt 
a~ Adi.liliom.l fud T.a11lr.: In ordu IO oatnplde 6\lr origift.11 
pl.an of ha,·ing a ttnlnil he11i~ plant. "'Cl would like 10 add a 
IC'C»DiJ boi:tu and u.ttnd the pipe line to the Colored School. 
13)' '° doitlg we 'll'Ollld be a.We LI> m.s.ke ,1 contidcr,ble t,a'l'ing 
il'I fod aM M vt m.o1t dHcicnq- in h.ncin& of the buildinp :11 
1M School for 1he Colorc-d. A aew boilu 1bould alto b(i in• 
"-lllcd, at War1~nl'I and Blom.Im Cotta get. for these 1mpr-ov,e,-
ment1 we f~I $18,.$,$1.64. 
CO:,O.CLUSlO:,i: 
l>uri"g: 1!w: p r~ bi-eimium more or our g,aduattt and 
U•J)\Lp,ilt ha,·e bttn employed • t tplen<lid tal1:uin 1han for ma.r\y 
yc-u1,, Of tour&e, \he rC'aM>n f0-1 1hit it I.hit ll:lf.fl)' of tMID 
ue emp,Joye,d Ul dcfm,,e Ln.chutrin aDd othu l,u~j~ a.nd 
.tg,tOOet which bn·e b«sl tttaied b:," the ria1i011al tme~y. 
We l«I the School it fol61ling the. purpote for wbidi it wu 
~f(";&1NI: thiil is. 1hc pro-iiotr 1Hci.a,"1io,n of 1he 1lc•r "~ 1h,c 
btf.rHI or our :St.ate C.Or • u,dul 1•1.~ in wciet). lligh O.rl.Mi-.11 
idc-•I, arc .. mJtf19•ii~. and it i~ 111,: obj«.1i,•c vf the Sclk>ol to 
Krnl Vur li,o~•,. anJ ,:itl• Olli wi1l1 • ~ood at;ad,rmic e,d~•li<in. 
~00::1.1~:t;.ia .. ~ilf~.1::· 1!1t ~;d1b~'=ti~~r:::, 
pl:1111 of life-. lhc- 11 u,c-ful. hn1111r and 114ll(l(r.('fo1 lire-, and 
rtfidirr 1,11 1,1,c-ful i<n i«- h> 1hc-ir romn1t111ilitll, S.::,t:1'111 of O\lr 
Ft.1tlu.al0i 11.a,~ J;("1(" on IO in,1;1utiC)rl,. of hii::l,c-r l ,raming and 
m,11d .. ,.1,l<-01li<I , .. "'"r,;k 
Tiiit ?pl(fl,jiJ intc-r~. t◄M«·. a11d ,c,oun~d vf 1M S..1e 
lkMrd ofUlf)1rol l1.a, locn, •t-r~· 1, .. 11,ful in ran) i11,: c,ut 1hework 
ur tlw- S(,IM)o")I . • -\1,o 1he tJ1lc-r1diJ intt•rt~ of 111-e Co,·t.mor 1.11d 
Ill(" • .:1,1t,: 11(,,n,t .,r &loc-111i<.m i 11 oor r1i,u1r prohlmu it mud1ly 
Mjtpm:NltcJ. Witllou1 die t Pkntliil <'00p,rr;i1io11 ,nd f,it'1f\ll• 
rl("-• of 1be •t:,ff :mtf oemplc,r- 10 c-•·c-ry ,lctail of tht'.ir ma.ny 
cliffii:-11!1 dutit,~ and tltc-ir l""~, ... 1 i111f'r....,1 in the pn)bl,e,nu. 
.i,i,.in,: d11ily in (O!Lnf'('lio11 ... itlt rhe m1111y ,Jilf'~rc-111 p,11.ajft of 
(J\tf ,hilr 1)rogr;am. 1M .,.,11'1. of 1Plc l1in111ium -oould no( h.are 
1'"'°1 11 ••u«-e.-... ~ir hi1hfol- t,o duty :111d c,oopc-ralion at 
~11 tim¢< i~ (~lly ;apprttia1itd. 
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STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Ho:,,. S.Uuw L Hou ... uu>,-Gt,,,,_, 1',,,1,1,.1 
H o,r. k. A. (;u v, $Mwln y It/ $,,i, 
Hos-.J. 'to,,.'11',.,.i,,0..,,. ,t,,.."? ~ " 
Hos-. J. Eown• Lu JO!<, S,, 1, T,u,.,,., 
Hol"'. Coulo' Ell't.LOH, Sh u s.,,. o/ hM~ i.u,.,,.,,, SM.vi"" 
STATE BOARO OF CONTROL 
tlol"'. II, P. A.......,, Cb.t.•- {Jw\,on~,11,) 
Ho..-. ~. !.. Jou...i,1 4Qu.ntr) 
Ho.'!. It. H. ~ (F<. l.a~) 
llo.v. 'rue,.,,., , ,. 8'iu1t, i~•NJ 
Uo1t. T. T, S(on (Liq M) 
f-to,r. J. T, Ou.111<1«0. S,r,,tn7 (T•ll•l1ottt) 
Hoi,1. "· ,).1, w..,,:,, ..... ,;uT, AWIIH {T~) 
tl.(M.l()A A. d U, COl..LI.Gf 
REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT 
ft •.i:•in t.r.-:-..,. .t .. ,7 14 ,i.-, 1 ttp0r1 ol tlw Flw,J, A,:ri-
c,uln,nl 111d .Me.:tuakJ Cool. (04' N"Nln lM ti,, ~;,,,.., CO'l'ff• 
'"$ UWptf'ledJ..t)-1, 1,•o.10J- U, 1u2. 
I~-.Jw..tt ".-w fKI IN1 tlwroc f<UJNoilLNI ,_ 
tolitoW. .-,Nc;o. w,d - ""'lift--...,-..,,. iio ..... JNWnl tttt•n• 
lie. l« wu, fM i.btti, ct .. ,;AJ: t ... Fill 7<11, bt.:1- 6' tlw loCl,..1 
ffltr...« .,,f - <OWlt,Y oft14 ''orld Yu n. N.-twMi,,u-.g, tlNN 
N, t,,,,.., 1tu 4' tlw- opirit 9' ..-m1 ,lwi .....M ..... Hy k nr«wJ 
11111 th.tw ~ •114 •t ..... , ld1 _,.p.1 w;.l, the 4fvtt ol Mcldl-
- ri~bit~ by c!M- !IK.., if>Nt 1<\d ui..,.,kau,. 
Ow codw&KM1y ••-...,..., • "'"7 pGMitik way, - iu.-c 
~ Mir ,Wt 10 lttjl "P •lw ,,,..fflll Kli•klti 6( °"' ........ O..r 
:f:.:!. n., ~~:~~: ~ :. , ... .::.,.~· .~ ... cc::. 
1u..-011•lotinlf't'ov-1ol,llt~Klivi-liin.do.it~thc 
,1....,..,0 .... , driol;, , tu,..- or,or1v,ni1r for 4"-dop,,w,u ,nd 1,.;.,. 
iai ~ :.~i.:..~04'~ ... 14.:C 1= ~::.~~-w» IHJ. 1N 
lfllt tb.r J"("ar 1,,1.1,•:, wha W w~1i•1 "(r~ ,ynffll "'" ultiAJ; 
iu ldl, lHJ, n.. U'IC"--1 m"41t1111u of fC'IIIIJ ..._ I>.,, -
1lwon ffltl I.N dcitttu,J ciuoli.r-c o( r-,S ffiffl who .. n , ~ 
CJo!Wwo ..... ,. 
~1htpo•rm 10,,_,_.""""''""'•ntdfflt t,,;,Jyhl..-, 
~ ollfd 14 ~, .ad l,,-t,_.. 1ho, i , prilmJ, I'"" Ntt, ,,. ~ 
~=~,.Ol~_j• ~1~ ~l~~t~hi° :°./i:' t!,ti~f .. 111 ~ 
<'t!W 10 _ _.;c~ .... «IMn h.i..-, s- i.i.o .,,.., W'CO., u).111.s; ..,.,,u,. 
I.J~ o( 11touiw fffl'lpctt,u1>0ft, (,. '""Cft Wa wt .,._ ,bk 14 
°'1ff ti.-.. I• ,!I ~bai1y, ochfr IIN!Mff, ol 1hc fl(v!cy will k 
ull..d t.10 .... °'""' ia d.c· - 111,wt. t- with d.cw i,~. 
tlt.o. ... , h.J•·• bwn ,Wt ,o c-s,e,,,nily , n .i.c .-KtMll'I ud orry oo 
Ulf ..-90,, .,, 1Wak, """°"'' •nr >fflOIII, .... 9" ,J., btK ~1 10 
Ulc11..&a1body. 
lfl ~- c.o W awolt-, ..-We• it ;.Jlott-d ,boot,, .,,.,.., 
clot ,_J'<'-r pcrio,j ~ No htd ui orpen-.i1r c.o Mf"t n, Pffl"I" ,ll,,..,. llw- N,tioa,J Yo,,Llr. Ach1nbuniocl Tr,-, Ptoj«"L A,d6c,,f 
tO 1-, <w< ~•~ had I b,~ -.t,,, ~ pr,-- u.\t tM tNlift twne 
i.o..r Q.-(....,..Tr~,n..,p. 
TlKu loivt k,r., l°' ~ vadwml ,,_ 1lw fwt-yn, <oi• 
k,.. (OU, .... 4'-'Mg W •--►fGf rmo,l. 
ACCl.LEI\ATI!O P,.O(;kA).I 
Brfott ti,, Vnict'd Su1n ml<MI IN w,,, we <a'U'f ,Wt. WM IN 
!i1:::"s-°'tir1~~g~,~i;~~:=t»"".ON=•':1{.': 
chot _.,mff...., C!CIILII i.. ,u nf...:ci,,- 10 • --•• -t. 
Tt.o ....,le'< ,I ~ iw "..Ir.at, lO ,:-o 11>,o..gh tM tf$llbt .,;,,.1« 
•nd - ,....,, 111d -,,S.u 1!w w«\ lor 1nd,..,_ ..;dw, • 
rmo,lof IN«rtin ,.,u.t ol lo..,. Tio, hu d~n tlw lbuJolO;,,t, 
1..:,I ..-u wlll.,,I for"' lO~llli,,m.w.J ... lOl<if ,nJy IO -
UN' dm.uwl for .. x«lrui.J p,N1n• tNJt vpc,. 1~ ..,,,;.-«.;oo 
uw.f col~ ,f1cr d,c (llllnnc< of 1M u ... ~ ::,.t.un i..~o ,lw .,..,, 
n-. ln Of4« w - ....,_.tclr rnc,ct ll,c ...,.1o1,diur ~ 
ol '- ,..,. -.P,t bt tdlc,,,t i.10 di.r w..,k.,, W< 1-.,·t -st, ... ~ 
to .,j..,.1 - f'Nf',_ •• tli.r (aJ tiiu ..... y 6'1...Jmu ia - 11..k 
;:n:n ~~f W~~!!:..: :;~J,:r•.::ri .. l~=-..:•!'t:: 
...,_~lulJl "'~h o( ........ 10M$ 10, load .--...... .i..:,,. ..!Id di«n• 
i,r._ dut 1r..,, ~- 1N1 bot abk 10 -.1.t a b r,:,r fOOltnbv.lioio 10, tlw 
~, ol IN .,,, r,mod, 
'"' luu _,h, 10 iftc,.,..., p,,oJ,;i,cc,ofl r. ti,, Atrk.!11101 o,;,;. =h~...= ::,:.:-:~:i!!:t'!C; :~ i::; :-: l~ ~ 
::;..::in~ ;ti:i:.lwt; ,;..;r:., dt&M{ ••r ll,c hmlffl • 1loo 
Tl!ACIIIXC STAf"F 
I .....,. 10 npt<M -, trat<'l..a..r.. f9r 1lw r~•tioa •li<t. I 
h,.-.lu,:I ,...,_ uNWJl .,,l(;.._.._,,,v«.1ol«p IN<otlfs< 
11p co 1 .uhd, ,4 of (,;,,,.1--.I 41:.tM7. 
,,-t,~t:!;~s;' ,': :i:~ '! :=: '::.. -,;.:;t .-:::Q.s:: 
d1,, ..... l'NIIY UO:,a...<tt,. fho, rCJ,.,lat jl!fMf" M t h, ,...U °' OIH 
:!1~,'~T~.~~~/:t.,..~!'.:t:: :" .=!: 
di,#: IN .t"'4•.,j~1ioo, ~•m of tlw -C-(n'lfi'U .... •~ 
• .,!· :"'t1w"\!:.~·,,,;JIQ~~=7-':;~:;:~: 
-'Ill MNI 1!w ti.:nJ t-o.1 oi ]iv~ 11\iM l1 Jo'-'. """"4ol0f)' lot' 
_, 10 -,.,0,,C .. l..o.rin, D..titig: 1Ji.,, )'fllr, uo,k f- 1 - • -- ...... 
FLOAIOA A. ti >I. COi.LEO£ 
,f.'IIM iMo •n -1.-. ,.., lu.-r ~ ..;~ qJ.tnioNI ~h,r.,. •'-
wr J.o.,IJ k.l,w btitn 1-"k 10 rtu;., by 1U .......,.., boi,1 I ~IJ -
rd11K '" mm, 11.an i11 oiNI:, Wt ctw, ~Ii, 1.\c ,.J.-,..." J'C" o( 
♦lftt• ol d«IJ,,lly in(-tt,.>C'IJ ... ~ ..,._ On 1bt od,rt ~ftJ. 1 ■..:.brr 
ol loyJ 10,:h<n •ho.,... 011 ,ymr,u~ with our ~ om, tu .. c luJ 
u1unin °'«.. bu1 tMf luw Mftl i■.d1Kfd 10 MNia wi1li ..._ _..lh-
dw ~ . ol «-i1"4', 1k.l,1 .,, nuyk1Yt io-1. Ofl 1 __ ,,,...,t tlw 
~ =~ .~-:=· ~. ': ;:r;;,.r~~t=lw::lli=~·t: ::!!i 
...,. •tfl Mid w ... b«111M oi dlN' ~ pt"l'J'IUtion 1nJ U~f, 
,J,,o,,,IJco,,uin,,..lO_,..,,.,t,,,,,.,«• •tw/,.1-.n. 
I wll noc p ift10 Of'l,ol, • ·i1b rtlff'ffKt 10 dw "lriw• .l, .. j . 
oion-. bv1 I o.hovW iN,l( now of - ol 1ht lnt!Ufl. whkh d1o.m,,:-
1ff\1r 11.M di,.iiioou. 
AClllCVL 1VRA.L 01\' ISIO ~ 
You .-ill _, t,_ th.: «f'O't o( d w dr1l'I of 1hr ~'\-""'111 ol 
AttiNh•""• w,: lu~t l>ttft .t.bk, iii 1lu1 di,.toOII ,i-, w J i"r Wu.:• 
10Cilfl 10 11WN tlwl ),MOP"~' llin,,,,s) ~ • cl,,_ Of\,tNC-t-. ~h,H,i .IJld «>llfttfflo:f>. 
4,._~)vlO~ ~:,:~':;. ~~ t:!:i!~~ t!:;.'-;::.; ... i-:~ ~ 
~11,rnl firm ~IKlion h.\1 tiff,. ('lli,mi,rJ ;., •••hw tO M(,f<f dull 
U ,OM. A dtu.W loCCOVllt of dw,,,,r ~1"""-'1c,o •-'ill 1w fow,J i11 1M 
rtport ol dw «'• o( 1!-w Airicvlt",-,J Oi .. noon. 
HO~IE [C0.S0.\11CS Dl\'ISIO.S 
TM ~ I o! i1i, di.a ol 1br Uoaw Ec-..:·1 0.,·,- tt"t1I, 
~'..:."' :1::.-~~t:~::.; ~~ ::= ~~ 
,u,Jy dcf,un,,I l(lt od,,..._ 'R,l, .ll,·.....:.11 h.l, <re1rttd fl'l111th 6f ii. 
W'Ol'k. np«Wly dlltil'IJ , ... rm )'CH, Cltl tniains 1111odmu '°' liootnc-
p.o;f-.CI ... loo,J (Oll'IC'f'o ll-. ,ad ltnhll td,,mioll llw°"'1,:h ptt,ptt 
&t.. llw '6t,;;illaw,u t« d:1,t bifM._, ill 1• 4;.,i,ion • u ,.,, Mi 
• U.,HI' o/ ,o pc, (ffll <,Wt ptt'l'OOltl f,t!N, 
MEOtA~IC AllTS 0 1\' lSION 
11'1~11\Kik- i,, 1M di~ a.,, btfll tlillW1.md in dw ,..._,. ol 
roc1ic-1I 1PJ'lic~1ioft ,:1ilwd thfOY~ «,el" NCl ion. ~.. Clin~ 
~n1t1ioa hu b«a ,:,,,,ru,kJ ~ ..... ., flllN, &N IKK , .. .a.~ bk. 11lctt 
hu WM, ho.=«. 11,ini1,rJ putti« di f"'61l<'>l:tiotl • -ork on tlw fW!W 
,:l'ffliMVK, w r fKW' u • N ild.a.g -, ,nd Ml lffpins up 1be 
ra,ttllttf»,;,,_ 
8'Et.WM.t. llUOJt.T, 1, fM1f1 
6di .. ~~lu~t8.~•=~~-~'!~ ... ~ ;;:=. 10 ,11 fw ptt,.,t1• t-o vhf •long 1bnor ~ On nriou, puu of lM 
9,o:,,1 (OOlnni-v;.., ..... ,,.,nlcw, f« the l),(toM" pc'OJflial .. Hf 
bftft «wl>t~t Jlll'it,, It n,on.11,, of 1he yc.u. 
I chir,k I "-W <fllf'hoiu 11M lw1 tlm p,w-10!'.d!y •II o{ 1hl 
upk«, ol 11M aui~ t luu d doM ,ir-...,h tllc- ~'«"-IIK Am ax .. -. 
ntE. ws1:-:F..ss Ofnct 
Tlic- •<J>O" ol 1k bvoincH ftUflJ,Sff it ~•«I ln Ml, MM1 tin 
;:~. -:!~'i:. ~7i:i':r1:.: ~ ·;;•;_~ ,!·~::. 4~ t.=: 
·f•t•lf. 
LlleiRA'-Y 
phi!0 ,J'~«:1,,::.n~: ;Gl_~,:=~~,:.~oa~i:.tt~~ 
(>("ili.U.,, ,, • ·di •• dot - of !bl libo,fJ. h •f"P"U1 ,,_ 1h.t "ton 
ol tlw li\wo1tu11 du, wlutc, ow l,b,uy lw - b<m uloN w 1M nu,;;. 
,...,.. umu. it hu bHn • fflOM impo,u111 ~ti ol ,.JI ,lie- -' ol 
1M <~•- T1w- f,t1 due Wf lr.n ·r ...x lud ~iotl ,r,K~ - ,ppn,, 
pNIIOQ (Ot ~pntffll, t.ookJ. ,nd nu.p...-, Jw hoadtMJ 11• s,-m ly 
Mid nuy 1lltfitM dw ouecling o! 1ht ~lt'1f-, 
... ~n ,,. :-:o scu~ . ....:cu vl\·1s10:-. 
"11M!Arn UldS.iffi<ttOi~ w,v,-.u I bl.1<, !0t tlw VoWth 
,nd - iia~, r,,w-1~,l ,p,p!..:11* of , .,,.,. ~ of ck col-
~ .-«Ii. ~udc,,u ia <"ff)' mdt Mid r-r,;ui1 el clw tol~ -H bl 
p,q,.ittd ,loo,.._ , ' """7 •114 wor<'>1ilio( poiM ol'""' 10 ml,,n« 
ilM: ,,l"f o/ th,ci.- oo,k •Otk. Tl>orwpl 1.h.1 ~vilO«I, <"<'ff)' 11w.6m1 
ol tM ~. wluu .. ..- M 09fful 1-tN)" ~ . h..,..,, op,cNl...o.i•y 
f« t.,,:,t w-Nk, ,,114 ,1~cb of k~nl,,ir. 
I tM1d lilt to oU UU'rniea ll"ISWi.,lly 10 or,,,-o( che dq,,>n-u 
ol 111.4 d,....__ tll..t o! tt>r P!.J-..i.:~1 f.4'"'(Hio)II ~n_,,._ I «-· =...~~ 4x';;'s.';: :::1~!°'.:.·:: ... ill1:...~~: ;!«.;.• ~ 
t-t...&nt bead,-, Tlrli,. i• doM dvwp. ill, tt1ulit dn.-. .od t«to• 
ta.II w-ci,·Ol>h du.1 ••• of OU(l,, , 1MI¥« ill 1tt Mud w tM 1-C~ • 
J,.,1•, p&,·,iol «-d11..-
AlhMtk1 Uf • f"l•I ol thi., pb,._-J Cld~uioa ptogt MB, Mid 
wl."lc- our lo«t..11, tNll.c-c~a. >ad odw, IHcun, ffllff in • ffllt.loNff 
• dw COfllpe<litiVt • tt',, ,h,y .,, ;,,., the \Nfll _,,, • p,n of cl,, 
HIJ~DA A. ti W. COW.GB 
pl,7.:lu.l .,...,._., • MIi. dllf M,u,&,,1 m:Cn'n.. 0,,r f-.NJJ m • lu., 
~ "ftY .--ful chNIJ dw put ,;,,. Yf•tt., hot w~ ,cvNI 11ioN = ~':"'!"~: ~ -:: .. :-1.,~rL:i;~ ~'i:"'~; .. i;w.::2 
r-'cwltt. Ow- ......,; • .a;u,1 1r-.ils i, .iio • 1'"t1 ol 11111' ~ •I .tu.-
.:nioM p,,OJ•.,.,, f0t 11V1>. 
lltALTll AND NIJII.SE Tlt.AINIX(. 
T\m: lu, ~ >ll..Jf ,:.-di, ;.., 11111' du.rKt1.r g/ tN<kou wl!,o, 
,:a~ Mt N- TriMIOIIJ Jx,p.,r111•N1t. l a flt.lliity, ,ht He,piul ...d 
N•"" ,.,._,, Di"iMa 1111,7 bot "'I'~ u u>Otlwr "ff'f :..,.,.u111 
diwlMWI ()f 1hor NI~- •: .. ay ,1""51 .,.ho Rgi,wn It C11~ bf 
1M liotp,ul mf ,,,., •• ,. ..J •II .ltft.:u lff a,xci,;I Md IIUl- l 
~YC- .«0t"-J:ly, NJ pc«c,lur'( llu,, bi,,,ft, ~1.,1 l6 IN Ulftll 
tlu1 llw ,1,od,tt,1 l,ody lu, bt.... ii> ku« buhll. thul in l'""iou• )'UN 
w1- w t did r,oc N w ll,,i, itl4i•Wiall dwd0 u,-
,,_ 100.. - 1,o,ip,iu1, 1l>o,,;t), Otl..ltq,1.m. '""" - -'l w, 
,i"'6c,o,t l,odf , ~I I.M fflliN <-U-lf• l\.r i..r,;t.r,d f-t.tiitan ~ 
- r,rmli1 u• 10 4o dw br,:t ~kt wM<h wt w.W lih to 4o "' 
uy,ri;t "° ,ptud la4 lo.1« 1),,-~of~ l,nltlo. 
Oo.t :,:.,,. T n laofls -· otl'1WN -~ '"'" ht )'flU, 1u, 
fflliMtd I b,,-tt .... Mbtt of •~icuu dwill,s 1ki,, n lCWl'II •n•11: 
p,m,)d t lua .-.·u bd0tt, MotT w .. lilly ,-, .. _,. ,tt aNll!tJ 
U ,ll loffloN uwl U11 t>t••l ........... i, -n, 01> tl,c w.i1iftS, litt. -nw, 
~.«::..:!! ... ~/~:::'..;.'~~~•- ot I ti<• of fl('<iloc°" 
«.Wn;~i:~'of.r.::._ ~~:ti ~7or:t~~~ 
.,-....., who d,n,m ,JI •he -\ o f 1M lt.,.1•1 Md XIH'W Tnilwlg 
o,,.,._ o.,..,, 1h.t ,.,.~)Y•r p(no.1, i,oo poto<'ll11 i-.,..,. 11«1' con-
GnN ill tht Lo:i,,p,ul, lUU luYt l>em lmtl:J 11 '-ily <~ ..,.J u, (fffllJOfl.l p('ffOfoo,i,$. 
[l)OCATION DIVlSION 
l>uti.6,: d,,1 ttncJ of w,r A«Ol"lf ... wu ... , ....... _ l ........ 
-~\ - be- • ~ti..:• IA dw u...,;.,, of Ho<lotn. Ed .. o ,OM IM .JI 
PfOrM"fflllK ~• ~l ol 0¥6fll.._ if W UC J:0-"S. co t,,1n I~. 
ucy. n,,,..fou, dw DilfWOII of td"""•10l;IO,, which lu,, I• it• opc-
tik ooj,r(liT• th.o u•.ruA,: o i HK ....... •1•m. wlulofYf'I' dM" -..y lup,, 
po11, ~ttp dN lin1 pl..:'t Oft o.,r cedtnon .. T1w 1lw:t,t,u...t. ol yo,uli 
.. oar J"'lcH •Ulf 11111$1 be- m ,ioGd. 'f\ont ....... _ , ol pow1h ;.. 
::wcllC~.:~~:...~.u~ .. :t:J1 ::i~.:.:~ z~ 
'l.'OMEN'S DUART.),ll!~'T 
(Q c!.:t!':~ 1~ ~ .. l~~l':t./~r-::; 
l:;t..';'::' !:~~-7.1~1~h'":ttl::t~:~:.~=-c~!'. 
.),hftJo.ntrlil«)' '1'.t«' lo, .-Ofn(oo" fl«'ff"f)'• Al tlw ~ I -
h,n..,. n«.o et , o ro,t.1s • -· 
:,.1t :-."'S (')EJ>/IRTME1'"T 
.. ;~~:,:-:, ;'~btw~1:' ~~..:tf':r ~~= 
ho...i11~ w~1' ol «u....,. ontl....ic. «.nf01"1, Nr fw-.iJoll.ns,. nuy of1t-a 
dwan dw tffon •N<• i, b!w.g ,-, l••• i,. ,ht u_,,:,.s •l -
,-,-. h i, w,,.111.,,0fl _.;n,. 1N1 W< f~ ~m.,..~lu•·,...,6. 
:,~~~~~~;~;~;: ~m=brf:, ';:"/,;:~ 
=:,!::! :7t~':;.,W".::7~ ':' :'Ji.~'.e:I 
60tm-l~. "° 11,.,,i ,.ou11.s mm 11UY luw m i,,lllir. ;,, w~ l,y. 
i.,I: " 1 l"" ol 1W ,-rul N1101.00UI p<Oft....., We- 1n11Ci1"tf 1 
l!t$ff n- bttof Mlk +•..,,bin 111.r J"O"~••'N' pmod ,Ju .. Wt l,, vt "°" h.,J ;. d,,. p .. 1. 
TL01t.10 A A. ts .\I. COUJ,Ct 
in 11b. <MWt.M :..WJindr ..-f ar-c •blc- c♦ ,.._ -.1 c-51..,._ 
Th,, <fll1H •"""™WWI "'11'1 «me {.,.,.., lh< •UK. 
OOll. AM'ROFJUo\TIOS 
- -~ ;~ ~,c;.:i~I l:.:,_klt~ 11!":u'::'~:.~ 
.... ,. - ""'8 la<n:,...t;,. , i.. Uffit ~·- .... <lw -6411,-.,.\ .... 
:..~ .:r;Of ... :,:J:!:i!;~~i!::::...~'9:o '.:: 
t,,n • h.t;ll n..JJN .t '""'"°" -.I u1l,fy IN x.:l'Mo.in,: or1t••uh-
t~._ ~; .. ~~t.!°' ~~.1..~1'!!t7...;:~;7 :::it~ 
,,,, • .,. • dw •~-nio,, ot 1,...,,h fo, cu,,-ing ... , - GW.,t,,--. 
Aff'Rl :(;IAYIOX 
.. . ~~r~ ·~~.t~.:~.;:;· ;;,,'-&,7~ii;;.'i!: 
tlwu tM,U/11 1ftlttM ,-,d ,.,.. ,11,1.,J,, "' ill U.>b wlw,,t tlM vo,1,; 
ol ,ti;. ~ lu• t,.-,._.., """'" _......,.,._ 
I •In ,1..,1:;nullll "°°"' 19), l p.alt(IO'II• ..,i ...,,.r fNfl<f, 11,,..~. 
00,1 1.l,,:k,1 .. dllM..1..for•~"'-ICW,lalld...,.,.,,.__ 
J. It, I:. Lu. r~,w~, 
R.EPOR.T OF TME DIVISION Of 
AGRICULTURE 
,.,rJ«il /, ~l. V, 
IWJ, A ,s .U. CMkp 
T.JJJ.,tN, Hoool• 
Av,11 '1 io •r pt\~ _, ""'"""' co ,.\,,ni1 tlw t.-UI f'C• "°'' el ,!w ..-o,k .S-, a...J UW ~,...• ........ ;,. 11M, AJl>C..!1w~ 
~;:-,:~·:.i.!~l!~l~!~o~7t~'7. l:;) '!~• ~ 
ju"(, ... ,.,. 
I■ ..... mns clw,, ..,. •• I .'M IO ot\-W$C .,.;,,. ~ Ill• 
t.hr hdpf•1 "'~ ,_ N.-c rNW """"' d1ww ,,..o r,_. .. .ad 
f«1MflHKhetNfdi,,..1Jw.1 ..-clu•·t~.-N conrrr•cloc-~ 
,.. •"'-• d,,~..._ olt1lw ~-S- of di,, Mlb.u111..J iWffil du1 ..-c 
N.-c""" l0o1un1u -~b t0 J"1 i.MI..., dN folb!ri113: 
Ow,,: Fu,,,.,ll UotlOt w,tll a )'to,w. 1""' luu-. who.h td>t>·.J .. 
..ti..rr,1~ l'iw.i•""' 11ft WI l,nn. "-'• lit.,.-.- ....:<'l.-c,,I al10 • ~
...,..,. IN "'"HI p&o,. •-~• ,.J 1.,n,J i.ool, CO ... ~11.1 tlw 
(,... we Jud. 1'r Nl,115, - ol our wJ ,nJ g,...W m,;;l.. ..,., Mu 
t.Na .. w.. ,o ~ ,.,.,, r-i -i.... ,.,a- ~w...t Jnwr ,o--. ..J 
• ,<p'«r<iJ °"""'" J-.y ~ •. 
.__'," :u'tr ~~~~~ u~:,:~h,,~:•:~t.'j,;, ~'1,t":, 
~::?' n:.h ,:,:r,~!·~ ~'::Zr o:°': .tti!':1C::;:. 
1-.,11 l<l- ,J., <QI'"• .IIClf' •'Ofk. TI.. r"·.J ,,c,,,41,..ting f,._ dw 
,$,.<l'J' C,> ti.. ol<M ol 1h,, f,Mi MU !lot $c-Jki,J Jtr,,t ,. t Mffl• 
-, '"" • .. ,1 .... Wc •"11 - i..~ ... , ,.,., ,,... 
~ ~ ..... ,.:t .. : ::.~ii,t~;:.:n ~ ·r= !"'t!t 
Wft<t fflh ~ 1aJ IIWIWWUlf, 
r« ,>w.t ,ltd l!WII)' odw, •~·-1, dw IIWll!olw.. of lM 
4i.-i,icro.-iJicoqptt>o 1hoi, apttttu!Ma. 
11.0IOOA A. C, ~ . COUlGt 
D.ot-4.t the- puc U<O )'t•N Wt h.l.-c SJflol ot,:~ la.1N<t.oll 
co 1lw ro11owmii: ".....,., 
~~ ~1,,. fl....,. .. i. ,.¢,c .. r,.-
•-11 o..b ....,_, _ ~=-~--~"' 
Nnt F,_ or "-nt .. Cl'1otW.o A_i..,io,,,) - .,. 
Aii:tic,,huu l 1r~htt..,. ...,...,..,. >• 
c,.41 .. « ... ._. . , r.,_.. . ....,_l_l'1C" - H1 
t.- c-,, ~-- ·""Ci~,....,., -.c- 1::. u.1....- •riff>..., 1,,4m. _____ >I 
Toul Ull 
-~~t':~ (~::, •tw~'T:~i!~7 :::!!."f"-.:~~ 
lijttffld uh«J 1<of11Cflo ljM,ol111nl u~ om·i,u.4~ lll'ffl• .,,,u,d~ .... ,... 
~1'.l'OkTS BY OE.PAkT)-11:l\'TS 
paw!: ;'::i'tr;. I~ P,~1 I= ,.::;:-.::te, ~~ !:i:"oi"7:t:o~ 
• 1oul l,,,;,11.n ,.o,:1...-1- or I.IH ,ou.,,J-. ,..,!..iJ u " H: «1ul 
~ , or 1..-•m ,..c,dut.J ~ -d<ln·«N ne i , .... ., ,·,t...S ,1 
1:,lto: ..U :1 ho4 ol U1'1r (o, 11,100: 4 ot wlwl, • •le • «1ul 
f,-,..,6c•p,;m-,.t,: 4.H•. 
ffP,1'!:J':;J~ t;~t~olt-=.,o~:;: ~I 7-.,~.:!_wd:J. 
i:.!:7! '!tZr~-/~; :.,.1u;;: , ,~tn • 11,tJ lltihh Cmi-
F."'-.s.-
A, •~eN ,., 1hc-ciu,oc1. - ,,...,,, .a.op h..i, t,,..,. vwlr ""P"•·<J 
~ !i::tt'....,~ 14 .... 6t '7;.u..t .... ~ !7,;.:~ ,.;:;?: 
llw"'•riet• r1-~ .-Ill boo,•• •~n•r"' - IIS • monU. 
f• tr1.1:.1tu1Kf HJ ..-w lwnbcr 10 _ _, w;,11 ,_ 1.-it 10 t illW, 
l'nu.ully ,11 f,,.,,. ,oal ~ ~ .. N ._. , ...,, ;.,,,..,o4 ~ 1u,.,;.,, 
,,..,.~ ........... ,..,J...,·,W,odDptt..._oly. 
s .. 1J<"1 o.,.-.u ... ,.s, 
Tt,., d<p.,, trnn,t lu, ~ ,q .. ,u • -.rno <llutU'IJ dw ~,t ,,... 
)f>n. Ou, tc«>pO tu~·, ..ncu,,,1,rJ ~ -,i11y H ,000 ~ tlw 
BJF...V,,:1,u. 1(£,0AT, ltf1M,f1 
1-"(ltk l'f")(lllol'I• .W>•·fffd !O liw t-ro,~ ,kr>t1Mrfll. 0., -.ii 11,m,, 
_, "' 111. (OO~l of I 1-11!Mt, t)I f-.t.a,: ptfl ..,.;d, con1,v& '""' .. I 
fo, fur,w~ ~ ind - rif>t f« ""PtlJ'ift,: fmh w1tc, to W 
1«1io)Mol ther,,,m,w. 
Al 1"N1utbffl.1tt "iw-i_.._ 10 fttJttN-. )Nm ~ 
7j ~• 1!1 ltt>teJ 1,:Wlu (hoiffl 111<1 ift ~ i)u~. 
,.,.\'<., C.u.,.,..., Dtr.,u~i.iu 
!ft tlln dtp,,rtfflNU Wt Im~ t-NI, 11;,w 1oO p1o,Ju(t l'l~U ftl 1hc 
WW'l1«. "f'Mi aad 11Wl11m,;r .-~..t,,1c. ~ D)' dw bo.u<Mg, &p.t,n, 
mc-al, ()u, f"-"Cl"d> .i-- I prod...:1.,.. ol 1.11! bu.hd lu..,.. of 
vtit"•bki. Odi.-<nJ 10 111.r t.,.tJift,: &pl.rtfflttH b..wlt1 1hoM loOld i. 
u...,..., (lfftilln ,.d fNI 10 ,-11,,. nolc ,00 ,,..;,.,. '1't '" Ytt'f = ':;7~/• ..;u~.it:: of':;:~ ~~~~0;~tXld 
ircnlr iiac-K•W f'<Oo-"uuioofi Ju,ia.,: 11.N '""""""' 11,ry ,ul(ln.., 
COU.((;I' C.,.)Ol'l/'I Dtf'UI.IU N"I 
..&.!~ ';,~~J::1.:,r, ;~ :~.;:i,=,t:i':...17r~ 
uniut,o,i, it lu, 11\Jdt o,;mu.ediftJ lffll'l'O''(qMN, 1-:«Jl'n~ t"-t ump.. 
,k .. 1.J ullturr "(!.,.toe , on ol"<'"'<o.-, ~•• •nd • -• llu!Af 
u..cl iMI .,,.ttJI ..&..-dL, .t.N1 l:,.r,dlr nom.1cJ .... n-l>i;•'i' ""'~t11i,, 
,Nd01ion• 1b0<.i1 the Utnpu, .. Thr ,:rttrll,o,,,,.. lu, .,f.W - h U> dM 
ll('l'd,>11 Wmnmofflo,,,,'ff'O.-nJ ili.vbtony .-'9.:1.t~ k-.,_11 
ou1oidc. 11w l,bof ~,,,.....,_11 f,r ,uttd 1hr •-n• ol Lib« thn 
:.t,:;;:'w~,b~ 1f£'·.t:!:i°,C";,', 0~'.l'~"'f"I• tu, 
f ,U),I 1)1 r , .. l.!olO"'I 
T ... firm tu, b,.,,:a '"Y f....,,(.,I 11..,..., dw r,•n 1•·0 )Y.lll. n..' 
p,11Nlu.qn$ ol lovr L~ m,;,Sn, , lfatt-0!' ,ad od,rr ~.,ipft0,<111 lilt 
::::l~..!~~~u,d~ f~~~lt'~pt'OS•lffl. Tlor h,,. ~oJvuJ dw 
$Tffl r,)'lll-\lr .. ' 4] ~. 1 tl)O 
P..nft Md «hff ,,-r--~ o ( L r . ,. I0CU 1,01) 
C.W.1Doof•~C1>..t.~, l ]JI06> UJ 
CMft lul\·,tou,d fot IJ.1.111. I.U7 t,,,.Jwh 1.u, 
n.- fi."'ru do 11001 i.cl"°"' ..-wl: 4oi>, br the r,,., V'N7 ~ 
ihc- ,.,..,...,. ul\SH~ ndd •~ totd., 1bot;.1 W <t"'f"I., fot whlc\ 
aotlurg111 luob«ttnu.k, 
"°""'-n.• 0tP'I.Ulllt'O 
1'1ot,-lu)'~lM_.,_ .. ,_....,.._, ,..,W 
...,..._ w ,~.t,._o6d11,p...,1kallo...,.."1ullowdw 
~,.~.::"~~ ~:-n,~~·:::r .. "it i;:-~=: 
11w -•I 11.-oJ,..;.,_ _,eJ. 1• ).11' ,OU ...... 'lo1r 11.i>t t h at IO 
"ul , .... pniJ~•- .... ...... 1..-.r..,.· 
., ~; .::tv!. ':: :o:=, ,:-_,.: ... ·~ =-:·.:.,~ ·,: e.... ..... ..u.,.~_....,.,. .......... _,_ 
,...,. .. ,.,.u..,.,..... 
a. L fu.n. aw. 
REPORT OF THE DIVISION OF EDUCATIO?'I: 
t,nU,,., I- A. t. 1.,.,. 
flo,•h A, ISM. Cwb,, 
T4'l.J..,_.fl.wll, 
M T Ill.AA h i;.,;ot.'olT l.ni 
"'•IC' 1U- - .,,. ~; th., ffl"Of' of 111.t l)iTi .. ol £lucJ• 
100. WO~_,: <ht..., ... _, l>f-a:iftniaJ; J uly I, \140 1N ..dlnJ, J-
L~ :!~u.n~ ~-.J;::;.';~;;',h":; :'~':!::!": 
~.:: ::.111:.w ";Zr-r~!h:."::,!.~~~:t:!"Ji:!1";;::t 
dw , ... . ,._.., a'll'Ol'-i1 ~ . M'"'",w,J,. Thi. f...-1 k _, I01,:11ilk-, 
•nJ ...i:lic:uf' prof.HM ;,. I~ doiw•iae 1- ·.11J .,..h,th ..-, li.ivt b,rwi 
~ 1!~i:!.~:;~ l~~,t~ •t~Jc:~•~~\;:i 
ol 1n;,,.;,..,i ..-;u b. • ....,f'My. 
U.:11.0l.Utll~T 
Thr ...,.,;,l!-1 ol llw DM_, ol £411rnion HM_,: ti,, h"O-
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IU>1Ut>A A. IS ~ . 00u..£Ct 
1 .. , .. : 
t,..lt lf..._•I ltol .. l 
LUCY ~ ).l0T£N ThAINI:-.:(:: $0-IOOI.. 
Lwr r, MOOlf<'I Tn,siing SdlOOI ii ,hot hb«u«y lot iu;.;11g 
:~~:~.~ ;::,.::1,';,.._~.:t;=;,7.:,"':,~h~i:~1~!:!~~ 
n•d,., .. n..- NK«>• of • ..,hool .,,.., bt a•,u111•~ ,a 1...-- of t he 
~ .... of ih p>d•ul('I. ALI of o,,,r ,,...,,,m"" J11~ d1t J»ll 1¥0 
)Un llllo Nftl pbc.d ,...t •tt "-i 0 1 Hmd)' .,f'll 
um•~~ ~~'::n!•~Sc~ ~--~,7.f,:n:~~ 
1hq ftftJ. h M, tht AM,0.\',f,ul cq,.,,~1 •hi<-h ;, ,.,fl' •««nul 
kV•AL EDVCATJO:,. TRAINING 
Du,:.,,: dw p,M w,:cnl rt•n tlor R1o11t1 S.-:1,ool tm bNs • W 
lot 0\16 n,u l f><"O.:l~.-m<Mlg. ,).l,.d, ~-• olw,.,ld l,, JiW!! 10 ow 
rw.r.11 ~HoOO\ ~,....., i-lffttr, tt... ;k1,ik,I «pon i, <N10il,u,d di ....... 
Tlw ninl Nll('nioifl ,i.~ ,, ~ , -i,,kJ -'no JtOUf'' KcOl'IMI.,: 10 
1b,, nwrot:.r, ill 1lw du,1. U,ud ly fou, uu.kat, '-~ d>r JfWP, 
~•,';t,:!:• ~r~lfi:;~t,~1 ~~~ ,:·ol:; :ir:=. 
-.N11rr o! • '00"1:, 1hor J;,rr-,u,-=:r , .r,d ,k..,lian,. of dw ,_ JIIJ fo, 
th!- otOfflll.111 ,:ro.-th ol t-.. t. JH19il liA<kr her O r-c-, 11« -thod1 - It 
:..i:-c:o:tr«::!.~f:;!~-;:~~ ~~< r~~~~=; 
l'fO.:l;,:f. 
l>llna.s tlu1 "°"'Ml"" f« 1lw fim tin.r, n.nl pne1i«-u-Khia, 
.. u &i,oc- br io,,,,.)'Of m,Jc. .. o u ,..f'II u '7 ,ht IWO-)'fU , t.....kooh. 
Thr O.f'f""inw-1 -• wdl wo,1h «w>tin.,.,n,:. ;,. d 11n u-p,tnffi«> 
.,.,, bNtl ~ •""'•lw..,,Sool h.., '-" g1t,dy bn>,Jn,,J iii dw 
(wW.,(M.-h'1.J,,,,1'fN'fl!o.ilt.o( .. IH. 
T\.t I« lo,, ln•~m- h.., ~ .. 1:M r<• """"'' Hd .a. 
tu •• ,,.,...bk, lhr -~ lu, Nm~ ti,, -.,11 .. ~ n-" ....... -wd, 
.-...W .,._ lfM- fllWO of 1M -ni11, 1, ..-.,II .. of lhr ch.Id, "''""' ta.-.... J,. <M Jo,,,w s,.&. ,....-Ji .;u • 'Nt u..J , ._ 
1. C.e.,■ 4.0,,,Cu~ 
:. rum ""1J11<0 ,. M,t\ 
J. &t.l t,,I, 4. iif,li. 
111 11M-- "Pf'<' p-"4c,,. pwpol, • ·6tkN • w,;lo llli\lu •o: 
I. Go.,J !l,t,-,. J, Our C-<111i1y 
:, C.,•N-t 4. ()u, s.;..l-lNt., l'o.<>,1:ht,,;n 
111 _. tnn ....- ftMoM 1lw ..,.;, l'f"""""'<ib.t ., "' t.h. <'Hf of 
"OH c-.n .. t1u1.• "' ..-t.id, .ti i•.Jt. -«bi.I Oft - ~ of 
t-1r"'•· 
0-••-Mlh!,..;." 1)u, di-.,_.,.. r~.-.r I c,1,,14 
:.r:~;·~~~ :=~=J":,,;! =-~~~ =::-
,d_,. *wt;':.::·~-:t =-~,!,..°"~~• :,_,~;~ 
No\f ~- _,, N1>1:uU1,. b<Htt up,J fo,c hr,t,h. ,.J ,..,...,,. 
" ~,d -.4 •• IWttt<Wn oi N,....11-11 ¥tl..n - 1• pN¥1:l 
ACADUUC lXTl;SSfON TL\Ct11:.:(: 
At.Jcm..; '"""''"°"' 1.-tti....,: i, no> - td¥tl'I! ,a out --.1waticla.>1 
~,.,._ It •N'C'•"" "to" dw Nl'fnicl&al ..:- • •l.r t.11 of JU1 
~ti.!,:=,:'.:, t~:..::.':~;: :~:k~ !.= 
:.:. "ll'Orl. .,..., ,-,.n,, ;n.i.-.:1~ " K«flud. n,,., _ _, W1 1U 
h, ... _ l.fK"-,: Rc,o,nduc,Non ,iw .-1,....1 ,h.., ,.JiM06 ... 
«ilkpn,;';:t:.-,.: ..,.,.Q,U""""" ...-ii ...&w, •'- rod i.i- ....,.1 lu., 
6oo'W fw ,.,Nf"Y.C< ,...,.:hrn • -• ~ ... •k yu,o, 
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i,11.i,,: 
£UJAJDA A. ti .M. COLUCI It 
,., 
D,J_.,.nw ... .,. 
"' "' ... ... 
"' 
...... r.<>-"'OI ... ,,,_. .. ,_.tdw,-""' ..., .. dw [ ... 
u~ o,~..,.. lo,,.,..,,..,. •p,en-tr w .,..,, ~-,y. 
ll,~ if•1!7 Mli-.ntJo 
C,T.W'l(,(,f .. J, 0.-•• 
REPORT OF THE O1Vl$10N OF LIBERAL 
ARTS ANO SClENCES 
I bt' 10 ,-..l.tti.t ~ -. "'°<'Wf!C ol ,bot ~•tloa ol dw 
OiM- ol Am ,..t Seim«. (or th,r p<riod J11lr •• ,,. ... to J- JO, 
1,n. 
4iffi!::~ :u.:· =t~:~.:0.rc·; = ic! !:« "l::.!=i 
m ~ Till, J.:, ;., mlnJ ..,, tu~c diaianfJ • 1111flllw ol u-di-
!t",1 .!:7.'1 ·:;';,;;';t~'i;•=-«111~; ~1:.lw~= • ./~J; 
..,..., ol •hit gffoff•l Of io..·tt col~. lun.,t<J co chot (""'-u,. ,...u, 
t~~7'j~~.::~rn:b ~ i.!, t.~ ,b'c1,:~~~ 
T1ic ,;loiooocu] l odtiim$ Kllf COl'lliowt. 1t. ~h tqw-1,d, ~ 
,.,.,.,_1 it,--,h.,. >lud~•• u lucl~ ~ ,•mc;;n. ~ dw -
_, °" N-$•1;• ...._,. (>ur,n.,: ''"° __,,;_ , ... ~. of llN 
.ul( ;;;/;:•:ti::: =,rco;Ofo{I -:«".(°,!;,~t-«-•.i(al. 
[:ic!( i~j:,;-:~ioti""'~:~,1:-~i;~'°';. .. ~.~~f cl": 
t.,~l ol •J'f'IM°,cioia n11ioff dun A,.1;cy, 
TI,, Di~'!OQlO 9" Ubffd Am 1ttd Si:o!'Mt1 ;. d-lN1u.J witb tlw 
~...a.ty fo, tll i,m,w:t.11111, .., , he ---u.:h..;,! « «~ 
w«k c f t lir fflktt, nw.d _,., .. ,11 ,.1 ,hr ,t. .. , flflll' ...cl tbot <Olllo• 
.i,d,m .,. <Ill d,c l.ibff., Am Mid S<.-:,r,i Di~""'9. it lfflOut bot au&t 
do~ 1lu1 the '"""""' of ,ilild«,u oll -11 ,;¥dioN1 ;. ffl<'n11nJ LO • 
~~:'~~11't::~~I .::.=,z~it.~:::1m~ ~ 
;..,u....:1;o..>1 ,1.Jt ...cl """" fiVif'!'IGI 111,11 -Id bt ,..,J,J 1w 
cl,~..;«,.,1 <lltoll111•n11 only. 
i)QNIK tk i.c-;.,"' , ... hcili1in ol tlw D•rut_, el S.... 
- Tr•lflili,c .,.«t r.p-,·fJ by tlw ..U.i..e6 of - lftuth IIMScd 
:t::!r °'~ ';:t/,:~f l:.( ~ ·:;~ ~::z; 
..-o,lc !..,,,\»C'J UI .... pr«tJr.1fJ ilKl'Ollt .. 1lwtt1NlllmH.1 Of N4-
- • MINffill - • li .. ffl ,.-jd, OtU' f«fflilf loNIIO<UJ ~ui,.._t, ~ 
><f - •W. 10 fllfloCC:0. :. Ulo1 ,-2,,."' ot • ·•• fdor, "..-,~I• 
llOIUDA A. • )I. C:OC.UOC: 
REPORT OF THE DIVISION Of 
HOME EC01'0.\IICS 
,,,,.;,h., 1- "~ , • .(N 
fl,.,..J• A. d .N. C.&1,t 
T.,fl#J<l,w, fk,,.,h 
.!oh 1>1..-11 l'r.a..-iOl.-.:r Lui 
Ahliic,,,,.1,:h 1b,; ~noon ol dw ti- r.c-i.:, o; ... ~ f• 
Mnium,. • ·lw,;:l, ~•" July 1, 19i0 .uocl ~ Jurv >O, 1141, lu, 
- NM ..,..,.,..t,• utul...:to.y. I 1-, wk 10 "l'('ft - ;fflCl'R"'ffllfu 
~ 0:::'1': r:;r;;:.,,., ,he l)i,N(NO -m.·..J ,.., u.•\UI ,~ 
'flMw J;N'9fll ,nd\NN ,1....Jffl11 M.l;i.,;.,l .., .... «-wic• dvnnJ 
•ht w,111«. ~IIJ. ,,.J """1mtr l«wo•; • ·- Mvdmu o f ,hr [d,,,c,. 
:7, ~M~:r,":.tt ,t-:; ~~~;1~~;~ tdU\..:,t~!;";t:=:,: 
Om,,;,n.01tK111 S,;bool: ..._ ' " tJw. lo.:.J --,,:,,: ,,J ~ 
".J,,,,i, i.kmt 1i«,..l .-'"'l III Jm-11S1.d,i11'° 
"°"''" •--•~ot1N' f11n IN, ,lw ~,.~ knb«fl fOt«d ,. 
"f""fUf .,.,th wud,,qiu1t f~1l,1on ,n rru11y l'flf'l'(I,_ 8111 •·t lu.-, 
h~(d. nr,·ftl~'- 10 \IW w!M1 hc,li1,n • ·• p,i,,>«.w:\l 10 th,r mt 
.d•111u~. 'TN iri.cn•n°"' of 1h,r o. .. ,)OQII ,,.J I ,r,r ~ ,,·n,(~ 
f« ••d• '"'lplO"'ffflfflU H Juu «.'II nu,k. k.....,....,,,lt ol t& l°'°" 
bboutON"\ uwl 1h,r ..U,1'°" of_. ~~I h..,~ ~ ,li,.u UM 
hitty rwocJn-11. 
r. ,N ....,, f'""• ,,-. .,,.,m.:1'°" wh.o.'.h the ot~u ~ .. f b(w.. 
...bi«•l'J 1,;, ia tlw DintK>ft lu, Nffl of htAh 4.uloty. :.t~.h _.. 
tN"<• tu, t,,,.ca pu,1'.,J "pew, 1vc-h ,,.s,oo-u M 111rit>u1n .u de-~ 
..d<TlilK•', «-1.->"Hion o( ..... ,#NI,. .tnJ U lt of ""'"'ipnM1. 'fk 
!'),v.w,tl L, not ~ v,._nJ(,,.I th..c ,uJj~u1M111• "" iu o,,,.tlook 
J..J ... bj«c IIUltn """°' ~ W-11"',rJ lO ,1\0JNtt n«Jo. T♦ !.NJ fw:I • 
'00f'C">li¥t , t.,Jy ., tbf (vr,o,;-u,l""" ~, tbt Di•-- .. ,. rondll(ttd 
•·iii\ ,ht m• by ~tu• .Horii' ,'lut<", l'~·ul A,f:ffi1 f• 11-otrw Et~ 
notna<• l;Ju,c,n,on. :,1-,c- .,..,. .,..,,,rJ boJ' Mi" Bolrtlu. I rojcft.. Sow: $It, 
r;;:::..:~ -~ E4~~rr':i,t:!;.~~ = ~= 
:,,WC'O\•«. tht  el 1llt O.,flo06 ~ •c-~ d .. -.""'17 .I 
uor~,n~i-.,; ""'"' , __ ww1 ...t.1,n,1 othrn 'O mtt1. ,.., dffl»nd;, 
t,,{ 11\c- .., .. ,., [_,,c,ncy. 
0...,-..i liw btc""11Ym J4 )'Olin.,:.,._ h.oH r,,,:_,,,·,rd 1M ~ 
~ :i<•~ ~•<"', ,.-J .tll lu,t fbDnJ C-fl'lploy""'"':. 
l'I.OA.rDA A. t$ .\I. COLUCB H 
, .. .;;.~:~w:~~ trt':;~,t: a:::~:t: ~T~:1:,7~~:; .. oe:-~! 
~u1 u.-.k r°"""', AlloO'lhtr ~ ~ """""™"" iin tk ((N'mu 
~1. alld wh.id, o, ,1,11 pm,,as, ;, 111.t pt,W..iaft. f« .Jt.t~tdy 
t';:!;f 1:~~~ ='•·:;::!,~:=~·.J;:t .:..-:-.. ~. ':.~ 
iu..i.u,.. do noc q1alily. 
~ill JM<hott 101111"" .-h...-h h.., ul.m «1 ~ ~111-N'u•<• ,_, 
dw 1 .. 1 rq,q,1 i• child <ut, TIit' Nub10>Mne1u ol • • 11nuy t<h.oot 
w-h •·oulJ o lfn an "l'rOfU•r•it)" I,- d,,,t-,-vuion anJ p.mic,r,a1M)n 
• ,U ~ of ch.M tk•clopm«u. w~ l..- 111 ;,. .. ,h,i,bk 1..Lfoi.on 
10 d,r 0..-j- ill 't,"a, .,.J di PtA,. aMl.r. 
'11-rrt H f • 111~Mb<T ol olhrr ,w,,J. whl.,h, 1hr 0.-.ilitM lffl, ~kf 
!,\-:!"! ::.~t=! ~ ~:~ .. ~!: !a:i~:~~;!~ 
lu, lll\..Jr it ..-.0.1 dillk.11 1,0 .,.1, . .... brv cl .... N ... , ,hout -eh 
..J,i;,..,.._.1 ,rq••~t u • ·ork u bl,n ,..., rks,n fo, 1~ "" ,-. 
al "'"'""".J oru-.lw!N f• 11-ic dolh,l!IJ ~ Yw .,,;11 ,...,,11 1h.n 1k 
--iq: d,.,.. 'Ul'I'. rdlN •ron 10 prod..:.- ,.,_,.h ( o, - AIW.. 
1h11, w:r• Ul;( d,tttd)' 1h,- ~-HY u ,...,, ,~t lu,·r 10 l,.c,,"P ii, ,_.., lkn 1lic- ,~>r t:-,lt(e<-y lw.1 k.~ 
IAl/tn""' "'>f'M"b,1,1~ on '-«--c, u,illi11.c,. Suwr it i• _,_ 
~l'Wi6tl)' n-1ul d11lli11ii; dU1 fflWfgt,W)' to Mlpply 1 ... popitLc.- .-ilh 
prop.-, fwJ, 10 ~~ -.f ""-1.,.t, .. 1,UUIJ boJ""- MIJ IO Off«""• 
1,15,,,lly (Qtf dw )OU6,S, ...,. «Iron .ho,.,&d N' -,..,N to i•u pi!, ,..J 
.,,.__ ia hot,,:,, c,,:-,C, •"" nry bht 1,. ... ,,., .au,l.obk, II •C- >If' 
to • ..,.. t$w .. .,, •fld th,c, J-'l'KC" • ·.- tn..._1 p.-odwc , trons;:. •di-Inf ....t,. 
~id11.11t, c,:, J"frlora1 th.o.- uol, w~h ,:,nly ,tw 1w-.r1l.y Md .iron.s, 
C"U>J'l'rf-. 
I .-..i,. oo 1lunl r0u pcnocully -S oa ~I( °' rh.c m« fo, 
1lit, .:M...Jttu - )- lu.,. K.:-ot<kJ tlw- d,.,..o,n d111Ul.s, dw ti.rr..iull!I. 
J.ffp,.-.:lf\llfy OIIMliiuJ, 
I, L 1101.w,;•, . r,.,.,. 
41F.NNIA.!. ff.E.IQtff, lt'-0,1'0 
REPOR.1. OF TME DIVISION OF NURSE 
TRAIN ING AND MtALTH 
Ds.u 0.. I.au 
Wt Iott ... H°1 19 rq,,ofl 10 ~ liJv«" I,- Ollt ,-.ft ..-1!.d, 
i.,_u, :.r"~"' ffl llw n~ of p,,10nm 11tatod in .JI <dq,,ln-u 
-,r,lw>io.p;i,luf~,: 
HEALTH MlC$tA.\'ATIO.\! A~D ll£$T◊A.ATIO:,,: ACTl\'ffll:$ 
\ 'Nn TO ~,t,ntNf CllSla 
, ....... , .. 1 , .... ...,. ,.,: ,., 
)"fl:Ot::.."h 1.11,\Wl.'-lD l 'l'ON U.'TUJS,O O()IUG,t , .... , .. , __ 
O •Mhl , .. 
lt .. ,ltU 
l ••t•UOl ,.., _ _ 
Of'IJ;,o.T,0.,'1-,U,Jo,.)ClO =-----,., -----
'" :t♦., 
"' '" l,<J t 
" 
"' 
f'LO~DA A d X . COt.UC.e U 
1-•IJ<l 
IJ•l- l .. ! _ ,., 
SCHOOL or SU~SJSC 
"' -- ·· 
Tht Vo"'d~ e.f - ..:~ ,M° IIY""'-' •- f'IM •- ,-..n tu, 
~J.; t 1;';_ ~ ~1;:i~:J::~r:;i.J~~-:1~,h~~"':'; 
:~ ~~ ·~:. ~w-=. ~~ .. °:: !:r ~i::~ 
==~~':=:,.t~~~~::,:~~3;:~l 
,..n.g.. .. i-.i. <hi .,_.,., ol ........, ,..-II ocllool ,..: .. 10 ••·11111 , ....... 
0.., M.-1 ~lN ... ,t ffi:a«iol >tf""lur1tn1> 10 pooi•-• ia 
,INit Nftlw run bd<lff '"-,J«;., ~ ~ uJ t.a~ 11,,,ir 
Sc.,u htJ n.1 .... H..,.._ 11lq IM,~ t«4"N I\Kli pooi1io., ,- Nt«• 
,_.,""' ,:,, a.o.,...,._ "'""'°'_. .,f ~ ,,,~,._ '""~fll"ll ...,, 
,.,,..,_,. cl.11iol oupcrviN,t., ...J - Ju, -~•-N J.tt ,  
•• ~ \lt,;- ,...,i, ~»I U, S, A...,, 11- 0....-,, 
fot _ ..,. "' Wlll!J, ,-ON11 att a.NJ.., ow ~y. 'I.~, IHI 11M1 
n-~ - ~· f.cilidn .... ~ b, .w.. GO -fflW ..... _. 
~ fli Ollt Jt~\ft b,- Yot\ifll f~II OpKil)' H 11) ,_,_ 
S'U'-Sf.S A TTESDANTS 
~S ia~r i,o. u,d n,,J,11s J- JO, 1,,:. •~ 
:-:nloiul 'l'o,iU, ,.,,_,.,, .. °' ... ""'' It,-, •- ,,. thr I~ 
A. a.. M. C.:ill,,- Hotf'tul 10 ff«>,·, l-11 ... ,,,-aios iaJ Pf"' "'' I 
:=,.~c::t>:,r::Z!:.t:;~~11::,!~:";;.: ;:;_ 
...... ,.,J 1, u...J ..... ,.. 1, 1"t rq:iMffN ■- ia p,in1, l..nilin, 
u tu<Md ..... UIIU •o 1tpf1ot«J ll'H>n ,,._ oi,·;&.ui 1,1M 111.L,,..,. II,;,,. 
~~:~ =~:,':'.11«."~;l(~-~~h, ~-; .. s~·~ 
tlw «illrtt- Tht,,t ffl'lolu luo q...iu iu....,_, 11,r diwu "' f""t,,,_ 
WI f'N""O'in.,: ,lrti• milWls, u1J ;1 ii 10 N ~Nufd 11\n 111N"'fl l• 
ohl, tt>;.,;,,ll: r~u"" _.., d-1~ try tlioc FC'lku l C.,.,,-.,,,,'ltn1. 
CLISlCAL L.AM,)k.ATOJI. '( 
fro,,, Oi'.1~ , 1,, 1. 11.,cil Ju-. i,,:. , "'bontory u..-:r..KWII 
wu .a~s,MJ 10 dM hot(,i:u1. u,J .fvtia, du1 ,;_ dto1N dw din.. 
n 1 bbo<• IOl'J' fHO,or.J\>"t' ,,,J X•n r ,..,.,,.....,.,., 101 • &c..~ 11<1'« 
Nfor\' _-h,rJ by dw ~ul. Whilr u limn 1lw po-th ol out 
l,bo,-,1°'111001. •w•...,j 101,,-, ,.\o,.• ....«"'- -~ 11-J, ,. ..,, ~ 
.....s..,or u,J • bborm>1r 1uJ co bt<k..-dopro t,_ lMs,Nllad vp,.. 
fl.) ,a(Urh Wt« btJ.,titua,a: 10 .a,l, foe • b t 5:N •ari«f O( C"h ;., ,oal,,. 
•S mMloti ,of lhar non lr«n _,..th co momL 'l.' ,t NV« tlu1 .,.., 
~.: ;::«:: 1f~:t .~ ... ~~.~1::::t ~~1:," ,t,:. 
,,_ul .i-JJ - r,i,; .. w J pNXnl'lfd w1,~k. h .. •r hop. 1lu1 
- ot O\H' c---11 ,:,Hw~ lro,;n ,tic :,;,,'"_,II $.;bool ~1 ok, 1 f'OII• 
µ.Jiu<t ,_w"" ~ot,I 1«~ uwl "'"'" 10.,.. 10 fill ,.._ 
ro,iiio,,. Ii ;, frtt 1lu1 ,....:-h , rr,._ -1.d b,r non- ('llll.v-u,1i<- :;,. 
~iflj th=. wo,k 1lul'l arw -·ho•• NM. •u11,~ 10 - l =a .a. 
....,1l boop.1>1 ... i.o,... bbo,,,«y i, i,., 1~ ,Jcwlopmn,1,I ,c,gw. 
THf. STVO£i\"T 11£.ALTH SU.VICE 
......,..,1 -1ntt11,i)fl. tOftt..,~ to ht IP•'ffl lO th" - ·• ,mf"l'<UM 
Xlio·il) of lhf (ol~. l>INulg. th,r P,l'l l•"O JOO JnMld bk,oJ r.um, 
i,,.1100II,, luu bN-.. ~- twrr ot.u<kftt ,nJ UfUMMh t«Ol'l'n'>ll'NkJ 
Mid i.o1;w1<.J .,ltm n«~•)• Ann-¥11 .-h-t-M u1/NIIJ1W!111t N,·c bl,m 
obtaiMJ on ,n ntld,,nh ,ad '"""''°"'' c-•""' IJ:'•ff' an:n.,.,y ,.Ju,cf ,nd 
' "''"""'• l'h,~11 J,l«1• ~., "''"' _,.... ffl.t u.-:a1•nm gil"«1 ;,. 
lar,;to .,....i..,, du11 • 111.t pnt. 
) IISCF. ll.ANCOUS l.\11'R0\' [ ~ID,'T$ 
'l"c-Jio.i\JM11otll01fflffl1icei111M~1of1lw-l1"•'":J 
(l,\'IC't of I~ Atfl(n('u, 11.cJ CNoM 111 wh,ch, ~ o( 1hc- bo.,pi"I 
,ulF .--,1r,b.uJ bfl"ly 10 1htw pbnlk.fl$ ,nJ 1c-..ch;11J J,..,_,,. 1'0• 
11•: ,ad ifl w~h '7 rrn,o,a, ~~ 1Jt.c O.floJ.1rJ COUf'II', " 
dw .,.f..,,.,.,J,. ,nJ 11 dw 1u..-:lwn cwr,,r, Alto IDffllNf, ol dw hot., I:! ,ul!' ,,.,.,.,,E:"'4 !~ ~ad U•J;ht Am.m(an ~ VOlf cbMC'O in 
~r:s..::~ ,!!/"...'°:li.!~J'~l:';_,~::,..:i~,;~~t;1, _ ,Mr 
lftNt;.,, ..d m, _. clotdy >J'P"Oo1ChiftJ: dw ,uadml. "1 bf dw 
,Amen(...., Geil~ of $up#!• ;.. cli,c (~"""' ol 1bf trimu:lic ,nd 
r<"9(--.01 J"N'PIIIL 
li. 1?;;;1~c!! ~~,'7;-;'t':: :.t .:w~l.:~~-~! : 
f.(O~POA A, d ,\t, cou.r.ct r, 
SOM£ Of Ol/11. ~n OS 
0.r _,J._ '1f n«C"My <NIM(l dw ,.,_, criiit. _ , N ,.,_ 
r=n~:~c::~;•i~;,,.j·,t1~,y"t~1;(;.:;1~c==--~~ 
~:•Mft7~ =r,:.. ~.:r::H.:; ~;:: ;:~•;t:: 
;:;. ~· ~~:,'i',,~~~~1~,~J;;;"';~t .. :: 
~if._\.:•~:= "l•ot/•!:::~.:: ~i-:: := : 
ffllM, I .a-1.t 1,1.:.- 10 nul., c,},c lolJo.w-it .....:-....i.•-•; 
hof,t 1~ ,,.tinw w WV e., p ati1M fot 1ait Off'Oft ..ni1y ~ !'ft'¥~ 
; ,. ovd, 1 .-iul <'•p.>th)' by ow ao,-ah y -cl ,d,!.,&H>(( Oil p,uf~ 
- u•l._ 
M.nr,c,(-ulty ,ubllliu«I, 
I.. H. &. F0¢U,, M,0.. 
M,lk.11 1>',tt/r,, 
REPORT OF T HE DIVISION OF 
MECHANIC ARTS 
M«~ ::: J:•:": it!:.:!:=.;~:_~~ ~.'t ~ _:_ 
......,,S.•ion• (o, 1h,, borno,,ium ~ 11-,: Julf I , 1,•l ,M ..Ji,,' ,_ , .. 1, ... 
t:-:R.OU.,\{E.!\"T 
u•;,.,JThc.-:e-r.T rr!:, •:..,":!~~ .:! ~:"~ 
: -;: ,:,~ftC~.:·;,~~:~ ~ ~, .;·~~ 
(o, 1i-. ..-1,q ~I in 11k .. ~, ,oo,,-
1• tM bit,nni,.J "-'"' <O--<rin~ ,a.r ,...,n 1,u.-t<1 , he ,.....,o1i.,,,.,, 
w,o SH: l,;i,r thf f">I ,_. Yo" d"I· ... ~_.., 1-0111qd ,SJ. Thot 
!?:?·!" .t"~:.t~~·.':i .. ~~ "":Jll4'.~= 
PU.!\"'T A~O t:QUtPMt!\'T 
Sotw:t 111rb.i rq,ort ~ l,.,,..., t.N.l!Uode101M '.\"'-:IIMK 
Art, ~ With thr ..U~ of IMIOt -d,..._L, t~ olNt• 
~~~· ~.-:!:~!!>'·~~;;;~!,~~ 
4tfnow "'b>'>tlO'.<. N, bf,oo,P,1 h.ulr « ,.q ,,.1,,( i.o thr cf91flkJ ,-,. • .i-.. 1• !.hr ~••-t• M o~uy. ~ W.1i,q, pl~ ... k •c• 
~i!';";=-=.iu,~~'7 ~r:;::/ ::i.~~ 
1u,M ,k -wL OI Jrwlr ....,.,...J "r di,, ,_,6,,c! ~tioooL 
Tiwwpl ( ,;w;1pfuliooo .... tl, t i,,: $ta~ l,)<,p,,t_l oi Yuck >Ad 
t.,..,11riJ £.t,,;:n;;...- f<l~t h.a• bc,,11 ~ i.o ta.r orpn,uy 
=-.!.'-'L,""-~tJtMol .;1::~~7't !::,,:',/~-::. 
ACTl\'ml!.S OF O!.PAI\ Tl>ttl\'TS 
,\VTO)OOMU. '.\tJA;tlA1•11c,, 
111 Mkli,>NI w i.J.t""'ri~ ti."'" ia ,,.~k work tllio 4fr,lt1• 
.,.,,, f'f'l'lin ... """io:n JI •u-iu"'l....,......I ,lld .. ~ko-Md 
tlv,N•JJ!,"<; 
.... ~~~"7~ ... :i;:·:~\::~~~b(~ °':: 
Oop,.n- W ,&or ~t d .. , "•m-J w. f.twuy, 1,,1. Tilor 11,;i,p 
tu, • o,..c-,zy (,I ,., ..,1,>., ,1..&r,,1,. TI- .,-ho h,n•t ~W IN 
~ ....... ,nnbnMI,- tr,,...-J •lot UM!oll.ll- ........ ,nw"" UIC 
llorNn• S-.u ry c-,,.,....._ Tlr,c- Jina-.1 io, 1-.S - '"'""" 
• ,~ •••A fot .,.u.,,,d, 1hc- ... n,t,, ""''"$ 1htm .,. '->.;•1- W1 
""1 """" fftt«li..& l,~tU.oo,J, " - • pN!N,ra. TI., .... ,W tw 
••~1 w.!lw,1.uo11"'.J",..,.'IIII£, 
twf, ~r-:.,~:;.r::: ~~~~":! ~ ..... ~::; 
1..:,1,ton uf Nf'n,- ldt.t.uu to ..:,~If 11lot M...,_t, """"' wk 
~11....r<', Wf ... , .. {.,....J tl -I)' to 11M I ,NdN>I •-U-C to 
ho-Ip ''"Y •lot - ·«~ '-•fJ. A (..a.,_ •-ua, 111>1.tWICW I, ..«d!J 
;,,. ta.. .,..,,_,ll, -.~.,., tlw «op(UI- wld• dw $hie k,td 
ol 11c-,.,,,- C..hw. t:.um.attt .11 .......,._.,~.,. - ud wt v.d-
.. ,tn ..... ~__,I~ proi'-.il .. 
rLOAJO,t ,t. 11 M .. OOW.(;t 
T.-..c,o.oi,,<, .. ~o o,.,. ea.,...,.,,i,:c; 
0..r~ IM" ,..,I )"U ll>'f ....... _,..,. _.._... lu,~ ~ iMUJl,,d 
,o,tpl,,ort -e1 il,,--t ~,.;r-,,,, in.._, ~L ,..._ 
lu, WrN .,........iw.t)- "'° ~- •~N<UM a., J•ro,Nu-. """" ,hf_,_ - ..,. - ,tud,n,""' '"' ~ lu.-., ~ 
~ ... 1M~n.i.Oryek.i-.w1-ka, .... ,c ....... 
•l>lr i,;4 .,, m,_r. r,ielA h Ir.,, ,lw ~ , .-.1..,.w, Hid -W 
<a"'f'l,00 ,.,..;c. •~"' ..-111.:h ,,....,,, lu.,. ""'""°' 1N - ..-,1. 
~ ~·:.!...7 ~--~~;'7,4,e,-~~.:n i::·: ~i:c~ 
ol ~• ...t 0tl.rt f><".i.W •~ Nvt f~ ;, _....,, ,. "- ,ht 
~ ol ,cud,n,i. ...,;,..., 10 ,..._ ,o..r.n. 
AA(;1m·o.<:1\/M I. IISO ~hut,l<ICAl o..... ... ~ 
s,....._,._, ~k,d io, ,£,, .,;,,,, •-- rwoh, • >'d,o.,,\4( nprrifflc.-
• wot\.f\,: .,,ti, .c,...a """"'""" omtJ r_.w ,_ d,.. ,...,.... Two 
~ a..J: ••~Ir•~ ,1..si.,. rwC.uJ •t~•-.,. 1h.N -~ 
A.iok ,_ ,i.. ,-ul """"'' ..& .,.. .. _, ,lu., '" "'6• 
•~r --fl' c,o 111 of ,ht~, lcw 9f ,MW ,u .. u.rn 
uf _,., loo _,.j .,f ~o """1-. Inf« 10 -h ~ ,, 
c~c f";.,l"'J ol 1M nmiw ,nd '"'tcrio, .,f d1t A.JM;..u.,:e. 
Bo,$6~. at«_,,_,;.. ,.,J ,....~ .I 1.hc llofw a.... ud -• 
~ =~-7"C:..t°:it-.... dot • .:.~ ~,:,.a: 
,;,,It, /,.,,,.. , lK\ 9f p>.oar.. ft: ,r,1,IN1(J _ , ol "l"in _..,....,,. io 
~I) '"'"• •N 11\0llllMI ,MW bwadot11• lllf ,he 111u t •- )'flt• 
"'.H,) h .. 
IJ.t£.\WIAL AfK>AT. u ,o.r,u 
I. T,.,p,, ~my DIiie- Tn,nia,; C-r,n fA 111-= ~::it.:!:r~\~•c;:~ kwd [1«1.-C;.7. 06d 
l. T.111,JM A .. u.ntilJ. .M«lua.t, to U -t-oi-1'ho,l )"9Wllu 
io n ola<II,: p,.1,n-1,.._ 
>- ..-... ,.1,, 19«...t c .. .i .... o.1 ...... eou...... ,,,, ---• iA 
,\11~ ~ k,y,.a,in. f bncltol.J [l«11Ki1y. 1&J 
ltMJJO C-,,., ....... nio& Ill' 10 4 Ul<IM'O. 
4, Coruuvc1N I,-' 1,,,., f'Ofld llk,;u.> f« .1 lo,;,J Army l:'t1i1. 
, . Coruuvcu., dw DtifflM f.m«$:ffiC7 SlwJ. •• ..,~ 1• tlw 
)ltt"-c A t h ~ - 10 .,__, ,_ 1,.J, ~ti .. ihn, 
.,.-.ly, , •.U...,:, )ht"-~-\, Sbc-(1 ~•I. M,4 
M,U..-61L 
'11,' ,d• -«f ;w,r«,.lion '"I id,-kJff 1lw <M""'"lliotl )"OI 
~ .... , ,:,,,. 11>.. "-"-Mod,.., nr-11 '"._.J ,.t ~1Ht1 dw 
f<1«~3 WH< ,_ «Jtt tful UllllltlJ OIi 1Jw l);'f[loOlfl e{ :\"-:lrw,,i(' 
Au, -..y t't onwJ f_.uJ • .1 ,,_., .i<kquu .11AJ (l!kifn1 b.uia. 
fLOAfDA A , 1$ .\ f. C()U..l(,! 
REPORT OF TliE tl8R.ARY 
r,,..;J,., I- It.'~ IA" 
1r,,,.J,A.1$.M.CJl,p 
T.JIJw,.,.., rl#J, 
) lr N ,,-. ,-,,,._.,.., l.u1 
of 1,!1 ;:-,,;~~ /:',h('\,!';;J,..~ 1'.~,~t::~~1':, ':r.":: 
Ust ,'\~O G'-O'l'TH or nu: lll)JI.A'-Y 
'fl.r oul'P\Nf ol ~• 4,...,.,, rw u-,. w 11i<k d,, 1.-1:iol)' w1, 
OJII. "".,._,....,.of 1.,0: .. w dw fff'"- ,.,. , ... .,..,. TI,, fW• 
«'fll•s<-el ,t~h4uw111i~• (l'"Offl ,lot L•t•ory~tt.f'<n')J 
.. 11.1 .. ~,..,,J.,,lliHJfo.1hor 1.,.op1,..~"'J J- J•. IJU. 
Ah.)ic,,,odi, 1lwtt Mf IIO o,,_,,...,,J - M'I lilw1,y °""'-i..•-
11',, l,NNfll11 ,11 .. ho-. ~t o,- --.. ....,..,.uJ III l,lv<lf" * lo<-
,.,... jl:llffl ..,. l!Wf!lbff> o/ llw LlhU} Su.If. l«ou. . .,( - ~UO!f 
""-• rl " .....:n"'fJ' lt> bold 1W ln.'.!uln • tlw R..t'nca« R-. 
~~-~,=~~.1-~~t,:..~~1w. ~;:::; 
,_d,,J ~•- INN. 'fl,,, c-Oftdo•-,. <ekui,J ,.,..,_ du• 4,.. 
f'<-~~u::.. ~ ;::;t.J.'=tt~ =~~ lot, 1<>(tto1Cd ,_ 
l ·H lo, ,lot f'N1')J ~ JIIM JI), lfll , •• 11, lo, 1Jw f"~ two ,.. . 
,,.. .... ~ ;::;, ~"-;!::.r;U· - ·•p.,5"'H .-h,,;h " u • · 
T1t,, .«n- rn.~ ...._., • IOU! 6' 1',0-1! ,...,,..... n.~uti'.•1 
of t'l"Hllft\n\l ob:-c'- Y1'oi n ,,. -••- ol :,)J• ......,. O'l"tt d,, ~ t1,"«IW r« tlw rmaJ ...,_$ J- ,._ 1,..._ 
:-.U.DS Of TIii~ U&II.AJI.Y 
.. ,~._ ................... _._.,,__ 
.. ,- 4-,-__ .,,..... .... -,,,,wt- T♦-, -olMI .t 1W 
..., • ..,. Sl• f I•"- • ..i. 1♦0,.,.,..-, ,:m,u• f• ,..., 1c1Ji,1..,. 
,...,.. afld~oer,,ut-
REPORT 01: T l IE Dl~N OF WO.\IEN 
P,Nitwl I. ,It, T~ (.n 
fl+,ih A d M, c.&i~ 
TJlJ:w,.,,.., f/o,U~ 
~I~ f,o u l'\ol\lC>tSf I.fr: 
_,II to.~'k~ ~,..:.,,l'juiy~;;s.. -r,;.; ,:: ~~:,n;;:•!.l),p.ul• 
f.S~Ol-1.Mt:-.'T 
, ,, luov!...J • 11•'4r OJICrcnc.., IN~-..-- ~s-tncJ 
.. ,ft( ,cqlkp. 11w """·"' in the •n:1inic dtJ-.,........,, " f,-
C"'fl"IIY•'rf 10 d"nr r-.c -- l"Oflt. )"C""f. 
HOUSISG 
B,,i..., l>I dw (MC1 •"-'• ...., lun • «..-uni _,.. .. ,. llfl ,N 
_..., l>I ku"""s; ,,udffl,-. °"' ho.i~ oi1,,.;1- bf.:OIIWO ffl«f 
.aJ - kewt.-. l;.,wy _,,..;lOfJ" f« - a,_,,......, /ilt,J ("'ff ih 
~•;-a<"•'r• 
1 .. Soo,th H JI ,_ ,·-. 11,, t•p,,t••r 6t .. i...:h,. 1•~. w~ It.,,-.. 
~.: .. '":~ °LJ~ .. ';J;1.:r;~·~~:11r,:7 ot·~~!. 0:1:ilt~ 
boNoc.. ,.i.e. 10 i-..- ,i,.. i<hool of eo..te~r. ,,.,_ <•rato•y °' 
T""'" lbll 11,, Wl"ft f'N<il<,rJ co )!; ,..-., Yf kfYf bJ .,. n«"" o4 
II hrN,, Tiw , .. tine~• io- ll1a• 1Wnpa,ci1r of-of-
J,:,m,,!ClfWI. T1ww fKt• ~ lll W~l 9""J fw 1>11 JJJi1KJIUI JwfM, 
1o,yf«p,1 .. 
,-i,.. u..:lwf, 11..H b«e ,_fo.uWy _,,J • Tt..:hm" Colu$.f 
"'<I M,l,;,,, Lo,:15"" Thry "-'•·• ,.Jll)'N ~,-u - ift -h bwJJ""i. 
\'IS,ITOJI.S 
CUIOA!\"'CE "'0GllA~I 
T.., .._i; ~nl .,aj • lt.c, ,T_,•, J.-ran-1 ii 1 (1111 
1;..,.. ~•cl.I•)- n.., it1oetc•-.i Mtollaw-41 1,.,J 1!w nu....i...-, G( ~ 
1oriB lo l,c, Mlpn">·,tN nul,c, dm O(N - i"'fC"rJUW o.:b fOI. 
Ftllf'-.f hltt .hc.ulJ N -.I fot r«ot&. 
~l11<h 11("1-«•I ~ir ; , IIKl(O"'Y in ill 1>..: oom.19'>1" o,i:qic 
Sood-. 1h11 fw ,T--. Tiw, iMMk-o ",chm' buoildi11,:-.. 
11.",r ,ppr«U!c ~ fi,.. .,...t ,i;,I h.,lpf,..J- .,ho(h y91> ,nJ oil:,cr. 
loJ,., ~-,._ 1nJ ..-, f~I oomrtflc<J 1,i;, ~ - br.t. Tiw ""''"' ,uf 
j,oon,nw i11d,>llrf'Cl"t. 
K. f~ T'HOlo,< ',ls.U, 
Dr••o-/W'-
11.0AJOA A. d Jif. COULGt JI 
REPORT OF nt:£ CO~tMANOAr'ltr 
lo< ..... ,J~ ... -
.., .. .... ...:,,,,; ... u,1>,11y--
~ .. e-~ 
•·UO_....,, 
r- •~ ... - "-' 













'r1ic: rq,,;,ru ,.)11~h - i-, "" f,_ ,:uJ...,c"' _,j fomwt ,u,. 
dnm ,...,_ .. ~ ;,. 1ht "'''<)(f lhJ.c,tc- ,hoc, br~ 11-.b., ,o{ ,b(,. .... 
>If hot.b.~ I .... U.llk ., -~ o6..-(o ......... luttt 
rwrnt.:f • llit ~-• Tniaift,: St~ '?'hi, hu luJ • l~T lit 
llWtu., ,nl.fft>.1 lfl ll,, mJ.1uy dquru~m, ,ol tbc-~. 
h lu, btt6 1h,c- ~•·or of the- M,rn'• (Hp,ul.fflftt 10 de> ~ 
t' ,:;/;,:j1:;~ tco~::. N !UM ill 11>. !u1-urc 10 lcitt ,.P 
1tns:«1t..u1 ,..,..,.., 
C. J, A., P.-n,;,n, 
eo .... -.1,,,, •I c..i,,, 
Rlil'ORT OF Tl-IE REGISTRAR 
Pu.JI;,,,) I- JI:. t. I.N 
rw11. "· " M. c,&µ 
TJl,,l,,,,.,,,., f/,,,J, 
.\h "Vo• Pa,..,r,,s-r Ltr: 
,.1 e~"'~t.?":':!.:..~ 1~i'!.!t':.i.:;;;! t ~~: 
""""' ~,n..,•, JIii)· I. lt+t. ,nJ CWl"IJ J11nc- )0. It,.!. 
Tli,~o( ,;hi.._.;...,..iy--.bk.t,bc pn .. of.cp 
1Mt ,.., lu,,·, ~ 10 t(l.-f M0J •• ('Wl1fM11 1• the~ 9' •"' 
~~.-~ :-~:;-w..,ott:'" ~-i:,~ ,7 .:,;~~.::! 
,., .• rl,:.e... 
~""° ~•~~,';~ .. ::t.=lt:~i:;t.t z.::.= 
.....,# ,n4 u,_, •-v«" q( "~I.I,-""' b,- th, ~i .. ,u-. 
Mnff>,•h .I I.bi• •11u1t. IUI .. IK"fl u 1.hq ~nl)' "'"''l k , ,,.-
f« tlw - ~ Ju& .,....nn,1;,.,. MOd - liMly tO r«cnc dlor 
•11'1'11;.,.., tllty dN.tvt. To otf>N ti. ~'OftU~ WI UI ~ 19 
1J!«J - -•• wlllc• ..., )q,,. bf w•r « npluu<llia ... 
ink!'1'f'rt>l,O,,, .... pm ,_ I.W ,ui.,tau tlw •LI.Nil- ,i..,, IJIMI. 
, ~, __, ,he- ,..,...._ -• ...i .. ;..bl:, ~ tlu1 tlw l.w:" "tVoW 
l>r !kw <010Mil"I MT o( all'I Qnlf 1_..fut,. _,J"l"'hlltf. b,,ot ,,.- 10 
N&.:1.W fll tl'MJ• ill ,,..,,,,,, ,,_,'- 111 .., .. ;,-, c«h,,,oq- d,n 
ffl<Kh ol 1M ~olni.-, lM ,.;.,,l11imn,.·1 rolKf ,i...,.-. rw 11": 
r-,,:,,,• ,,,-4 1 .. ,.,.,. .. ,u,,.. JM od,...:_, of 1lw ,Ndtft1 l>aJy Mid 
a<J~,.!rn° l«l.n.Q .... C>I\. I,,, N,..,.f OIi lliN- liJIIN'O ,1- fllffil• 
"'~Y w 1hf ""'4 1!...1 1.l.i- ,4,.,_,1u1i68 ..-ca,IJ ht ICouAJ 10 k u'-,s 
dw '"-' _.;.J,:,m ill U'>C ~~ ol the- P'<"6ltUffl of 11.r «,llq:,-, 
Our .. roa""", l"IJ'llf' ,_ ,tw, ...,_...,,. ;. - u'lo c1<1..a tlu.11 
:: ie: ::..~~ .. ~;:: ,t, ':t :,~~·:t,i.::-:;::. 
1ty; ,Ml;._ tlw J.'s.ut~ udc el .1~ i. 111 tlw Yorid • ,1,r rou, 
f~" It wn 10 br ,.,....,N t lut dw- d••"ttt in•• .. 1ioul 
«-r ~ ''"Io/ 1>,i,. ~1- ....... be l~lal.., Out ..::hoa,I 
ca,ollam,t. Tnwit t> 1h..1 I« ,J,,c-t,,oc,,. .;.. ; , •u flOC >OU•••&ul>k 
11 10 M ,11.,~. kit ;, YU i~11i,., ol •Nt ,wlJ be ,vc-:1c,,!, 
UM! 1tfocdal tlw MMW11 .. 11niM , )'1,J,I.O(\ by whi,;-l, 10 .,..llllitf dk· 
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...... •«~•"' ... I~ .t-, ~P'" tlut .... LOOI•'· of dw ,thoi!,I 
J'OP<l!,uon fix •~ l•'O )V>.n ..-., r,,,<t~1J.ly f(I0,.1Ult.. 'rhc c~ 
~:..r.,, ~N • ~~•'C' ol : f'!" ,r<n,. ~,ii-"'°"'•-· 
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EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL I I ' 
I. General Administration and Expense_ C- 1 $ 74,4H.641$ 60,879.$0 $ 13,))6.14 Sl,462.66 S 482.60 $3,'39.72 $ 7,322.77$ ◄00.09 $ --0- S -0- $ --0-
Per,na~ 
£/t,ctricity, R.,·pairr Nrw ment 
\'(la/er and and Eq11iJ,- £quip- Miscel-
furl Upkrrp 11u11/ ment la11eo1u 
I 
s --0- $ 4 51.8 $ S 296.4 j S - 0- s -0-
2. Instructional: ) I 
College of Liberal Arts and Science .. C-2 161 ,969.93 152,763.00 9,206.93 -0- 368.26 - ·O- 4,866,$6 300.55 -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- 3,671.56 - 0- -0-
Mechanic ArtS Division... --··-·-· C-3 64,328.88 49,8 1 U0 14,JI 3.38 -0- -0- ',97,$9 9,200.22 409.70 -0- - 0- -0- --0- - 0- 2,438.9$ 2,266.90 -0-
Agriculturol Division .. ·····- - C-4 JO,ISL611 32,680.00 17,J0J.61 -0- ti .00 -0- 2,H3.Jl -0- -0- 11 ,.;94.l 1 -0- -0- -0- 3,418.06 324.93 -0-
Home Economics Division ··--· C-J 20,660.2' 17,925.00 2,735.2' --0- --0- 7 43 2 ,138.33 68.22 - 0- - 0- -0- -0- -0- )21.27 --0- --0-
Health and Nurse Training Division. C-6 ~ .H IJ,820.00 20,708.44 --0- 29,30 ---0- 17,603.11 10.92 2,6)6.0l l -0- - 0- -0- --0- 360.10 49.00 -0-=--
Tocal College and Divisions ..... - 1-····· $408,108.7Sl$329,883.00IS 78,22L7JIS1,462.66I$ 89J. 16IS3~44.741s 43,484. JOIS1,189A8 S2,6J6.0l lSll,394. ll lS -0- Is -0- Is 4 J l.SJ jsio,106.39 l$2,640.SJ jS -0-
3. Libory ···············-············· .. ··-·······•·I C-7 s 9,121.s91s s,uo.ool s 991.89/S -o- 1s -o- !$ -o- 1s 962.1 i !s 29.74 s -o- 1s -o- Is -o- Is -o-=-1s -o- js - o- js -o- 1s -o-
4. Oper~tion and Maintenance of I 
Phys,cal Plant -···--·· ···-- C-8 $129,931.H S 39,$31.87 $ 90,399.67,S -0- $ --0- $ -0- S -0- $ --0- - 0- -0- --0- 26,H4.S7 i2,669.4l --0- I -0- 11,37l.3l 
Total Educational and General I • Sl47,l 62. 1 s ls,77,J44.S7!s I 69,617.3 I S 1,462.66:s 89 LI 61$3.JH.74° s 44,446.65 Is I ,219.22 S2,6J6.0 I Is I 1,394.11 Is --0- ls26,H4.S7ls s;,12 uols 10,706.391s2,640.sils I I ,37l .J$ 
AUXILIARY ENTERPRISES I I \ . 
152 1- 25 Residence Halls ........ --.. ·• 0- 1 $ 86,287. 151$ 11,730.50$ 74,556.65$ 521.93 S 12. $8 $ -0- $ 1,730.26 S -0- S 140.58 $ -0- •s - 0- $ 13, 134.31 $ 1,020.95 S 719.93 $ -0- SJ7,276. l l 
Ill Diniog Hall ···············--- D-2 228,342.10 28,597.70 199,744.40 156.2! $02.34 ·-0- 187,001.73 -0- 1,266.24 - 0- --0- S 4,894.;2$ $70.39$ l ,672,9l -0- 3,680. 16 
I J3 Laundr)' 2nd Or)' Clc,ning._ D-3 16,498.461 12,0S l.SJ 4,442.91 -0- I 53. 53 -0- 2,009.SS -0- -0- - 0- -0- 316.0; 66.!6 1,11 0.80 -0- 786.41 
161 College Bookstore ·--- D•4 23,l64.60 129.99 23,434.61 --0- -0- +-0- 22,541.89 --0- --0- -0- -0- !1.24 --0- 269.00 -0- 571.88 
162 C 2fcteria --·· ...... _ ._ D-l 19,787.11 1 3,!65.6$ 16,221.46 --0- --0- -0- I 5,960.25 -0- -0- -0- -0- 64.S0 --0- -0- - 0- 196.41 
163·164 Movie 2nd Entcruinmcnc_ . . D-6 16,931.67 Ill.SO 16,796.17 -0- -o- -0- 2,132,!7 JO.SO -0- -0- I 0,!20.60 984.00 -0- 2,J00.00 -0- 628.20 
165 Athletic Association ··-····· D-7 29,124.381 9,676.96 19,447.42 -0- 3,242.S0 ---0- 6,076.83 -0- -0- -0- 6,!00.00 -0- -0- 3,000.00 - 0- 628.09 
166 Bus .............. _. ·-·-- D-8 773.98 -0- 773.98 -0- -0- ·-0- 29l.79 -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- 478.19 - 0- -0-
167 Truck --·· .. ····-·-····--- D-9 2,396. l l 103.10 2,293.41 -0- - 0- ~- 180.96 -0- - 0- -0- --0- - 0- 1,993.77 -0- 118.6S 
168 Uniform ··-·- ·--- D-10 3,9H.J9 268.60 3,685.99 --0- - 0- --0- 3,624.99 -0- -0- -0- -0- - 0- --0- - 0- 61.00 
171 Extensio n Division __ 0-11 10,391.S 2 2,180.67 8,2 10.8$ --0- 8,11 0.60 - 0- 17.S0 --0- - 0- -0- -0- --0- --0- - 0- 82.7! 
172 LibrH)' Building Fund - ·- 0-12 2,030.75 - 0- 2,0J0.7l -0- -0- -0-1 -0- --0- - 0- 1 -0- -0- -0- -0- -o- -o- 2,030.75 
184 Athletic Building Fund -··· D-13 l 00.SJ j -0- 500.83 -0- -0- -0- - 0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- - 0- -0- JOO.SJ 
I S! Chimes ........ ·-··········· .......... D- 14 96.1 81 - 0- 96. 18 -0- -0- ·-0- 41.$6 -0- -0- I -0- -0- -0- -0- - 0- - 0- 54.62 
181- 183 Others .................. ·---· D• l l 233.91 - 0- 233.91 -0- - 0- -0- -0- -0- - 0- I -0- - 0- -0- -0- --0- - 0- 233,91 
' Toul Auxili:arr Enterprises -1- - m o,91 3.74 S 6S,4-44.22'S372,469.S21S- 678.IS sll,021.Sl $ --0- S24l ,61}.9 l ls ;o.so Sl,406.8 2 S -0- S l7.020.60 JSIS.44 S.30h -1,129.86 S 9,272.68 S - 0- .S66,S49.8j 
~~ii,!tYsf;:,r,o,~.'~····~-~.'..:~.~~--··\ E s 4oo.oo1_s _ 4-:ols - o- Is -o- ls -o- h-~- Is - o- Is -o- s -o- Is -o- 1:--=.-=- Is -o- Is -o- Is -o- Is -o- ls -o-
GRAND TOTAL .............. ·-··-·l··· .. ·······s9ss,47 s.921 s ➔➔6,3S9.o9l s 5 42,os6.SJ ls2, 140.s4ls 12,916.7 }jsJ,! H .74Js2s6,060.i 6ls 1,250.02 S4,06Wls 1 1.J94.11 ls 11.020.60IHs,soo.11ls 57,2 s 1. 16 ls 19,979.07 s2,64o.ss I s1s,22 s .1 s 
-0-
I 
--0-
--0-
- 0-
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